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arrested in murder

of Maine Towiiship. man:
:

Cook COunty Sheriffs police
aITesled a Nues mae and six Des
Plaines.men in connection with
theDec. i stabbing death of 26year-old Jaime Ortega, who resided in unincorporated Maiae
.

Township.

Three arrestees, including Ilse
22-year-old
Nilesite
were
charged with first degree murder,
to addition, all suspects arrested

were chargeai with mob action
andaggravated battery.
A bond heating was held Dec

3 at 2nd District court in Skokie,
after sheriffs police rounded up

the seven young men Sturday

night. Jose Luis Lorunca of 8851
Combretand Avg., Niles, Dago-

beret Castro, 25, of 9961 Linda
ConCnued on Page 47
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Bnglebits

A memorial moìiument
honoring the late Nitos village

oustee, Ang Moncheachi, is
planned at the southeast gate
to the village on Milwaukee
Avenue.

There is an irony to the stoey. When many Nitesites

wanted to honor Ken Scheel
ond Eddin Backer, Angie was
themost vociferous trastee op-

posing such singatar honors.

Ang preferred one central

monument listing the tOnases

of many Nitesiteu which he
thoogist would be a more apprupriote menos of signifying
outstanding contributions by
present and former Nitesites.
Ang, who was close so Nues
village president Nick Blase,
was likely voicing Nicks sentimeols since he and Nick often spoke io eon voice.

25ç per copy

.

Park Ridge resident Joho E.
Tully, Jr., 44, will be tried Dee.
12 in Skokie Circuit Court on
charges offtrstdegrne murder, attempted murder and aggravated
buttery.
Tully otlegedly stabbed his fa-

thee, John E. Tolly, Sr.. 76, to
death April 4 in the family home
in the ttOOblock ofnouth Brophy
Ave. He then allegedly tannest on
hisbrçstherPaul,33.

Puoi ran from the house Lo u
Higgins Road reslourant to colt
pohce with John, Jr. in peranil.

Ryan was one of two men
charged in the theft at the Citgo
gas station, 6335 Dempster
Street, Morton Grove.

home. Tho luto police officer Edward Gallagher met him en route,

persuaded him to discard his

weapon, then took him into costody.

John E. TulIp, Jr. is nnempinyed. If convicted, ho could
foce a death sentence or from 4060 years in jail, according to the
prosecalor, assistent stete's astorney Catherine Crowley.

Zoners delay.
Oak Mill
facelift
byNancy Keraminas

New ownues ofOnte Mitt vhopping center will have-twit months

to reconfigure plans In renovate
the2O-year-oldmall.
The Niles Planning and Zooing Commission asked Oak Mill
Enterprises 2000 to file an
amended --petition relative lo
granting a 20-30 percent parking
variation based on an additional
30,000 square feet oftolail space,
ufteritbccamenppaeent theboard

would vote down the partnership's proffered plan.

-FevrrT Majo,-, u

Witmette rest

estate developer reprnneutine the
two men who bid $7.1 million for

the bankruptcy-ridden 7900 N.
Milwaukee Ave. property, told
thocotnmission thntthe offer was
based on two contingencies - nue-

cessfully renegotiating a lasse
with Jewel Food Storesand being
able to totally renovate the building und stores.

PIons shown to the commission Dec. 3 call for building addi

Continued on Page 47

Children's Christ as Party set

When patrons held-the restooroot

door closed, John, Jr., .walked
back towards the nearby family

Equipment worth
$5,879 stolen
from auto store
Unknown offenders smashed a
front svindnw ofen noto accesso-

¡y store in the 9400 block of
Wankegan Road, Morton Grovo,
theoighlofNov. 27.
-

Whatever the reasons,
Blase was dragged screaming
into okaying Ilse Scheel nsming of the admiostralios building. And when residents pelihonest to hove the pobtic
svorks building named for Ed
Baclser, Ang was ont io front
ofBlose io opposing sorts roc-

(708) 966-3900

Park Ridge man faces
murd.èr trîaI

From the

yearn in the Illinois Deportment.
ofCorreclions:

.

edition of

r

Thomas Alenander Ryan of
Chicugopleaded guilty Io participaling in the April 7 tOemed robbery of cash and tickets to a Madonna concert.
Circuit Conrt Judge Karen Tobio sentenced Ryan to seven

Petition for parking variation
continued to Feb. 4

Nues Ji
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Man sentenced in
MG armed robbery

They eutered and broke into

Iwo display cases, removing rIceIronie equipment vutoed ut
$5,879.

Shop owners estimated dassage to Iwo rodios and a speaker in
addition to the front window ond
display casen at $2633.

0go ilion.

Despite Aogs opposilioo,
've believe it is most fitting
that Marchcschi should be remembered saisIs a siogolar

monnmenl. But rather than
.

placing it at die cod of dse vil-

lage where only ear traffic
passes by, we woold hope the

m000ioeot will be secs by
Continued on Page 47

GUIDE
I t,esi721

Holiday

Gift Guide
l'agro 23.37

Maitre Township regalar Democralic Organizuliano onnaal Christmas party (sr the children

will bu held Saturday, Dec. 8, al lise MorIon
Grove Theater, 7300 W. Dempsler, from 9:30
am. tonoon.

The movie In be ahuws is 'Prancer", andas
asaal, there will be candy and gifla far the chlldren. Santa wlllalso be Ihere. All children ander
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Leaning Tower ....
lights up for holidays

Golf Mill security
tightened during holidays

i

I SEARCH

,a+
,

ILI

th4k
.ke

season.
The purpose of the tSEARCH" Ooiter satellite is two-

fold: first, IO provide quick ensponse by the police department

to any merchonts shoptifting
complaints, nod second, to point

up the need of aces parents to
have theieyoongslers fingerprint-

ed os recommended by the 'I-

Phele by David Miller
¡ng chopping hours to provide an immediate respense toshopfiftingconsp/aintn.

SEARCH. traiter is in radio con-

tact with Nites Police Depart-

.

The '5.&.j}j unit is also

poet of a statewide program designed to promote and immedi-

criminal action information con
be quickly relayed rod immediabucheo lakenby police.

ate and effective responue to ran-

Regalar Nues Police squad
cues in the oeca will also hear the

retnyof informados so they can
provideback-up if needed.
The I-SEARCH unit hanS
been set-op tu gather motorist vi.
olution information nnd process-

ing within the malts parking lot
as wetl,and violation inforiuntion

witt be placed within the Nues
Potier Departments compnter
for fetnee references. The viling the mois shopping hours to lage's police department will be
provide immediate response to working ctouely with regular
shoptifting complaints willis the mall secnrity to attempt to main.
mall. The officer in the l- tain order within thr Golf Mill
SEARCH guidelines.
The unit will be staffed by at
least onoNites police officer der-

This IsThe ClosestWe Come
To Foreign Investment.

MG man
convicted of
sexual abuse

parking facility.

ment hendqnurtnrs and with Golf
Mills own seenrity police so that

A Circuit Court judge Isst
week convicted Daniel Riba, 49,

missing, and abducted

Owny,

tempt to tive on the stranIo os
their own, often turning lo crime
justtOsarvive.
The I-SEARCH" program
was slanted iohelplllinois law enforcement agencies positively
identify children reponed missing or nbducted and ta educate
yonngsleru in the dangers of leavIng hems withoni informing e-sfr
yacente ofilseirwhereaboals.

Phole by David Mille

card. The fingerprint ID card witt

Drop offfor "Good
Neighbor Food Drive"

Food Drive" headed up by Chicogo's Ed Schwartz ofWGN Radio
and Chicago's Anti-t-longer Federulion. All food collected for the

food drive will be eansporled to

Slulion, located at 9301 Futter

The mobile Niles POlice 1- Road, will accept food donations
SEARCH traiter wilt be parked beiween the hours sf9 n.m. nod 5
enuide ofthe GotfMilt shopping p_ni. from uow until December
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. We believe in reinventing our money right herein
the community not overnean.
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We care about the development and gonwth of
local buslnennen. And we want to help our customern
manage their financial resources wisely.
So when It come to take out, we're definitely in
favor of fried flee. But we'll vote no to the takIng out of
foreign loans.
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Park Ridge plans
new còmmunity center

The Culver School Children's Choir sang tradulional holiday
carolea from the multi-levels of the tower.

'I-SEARCH" mobile facility und of 7 p.m. asd I am. Chief Munie
foetus will also be provided for Foebman enconruges each resithe other information needed in dent of the Fire District to stort
the N.P.D. I-SEARCH Informa- collection now of nuo-periububle
food ilems. TheNorth Maine Fire
tionFackel.

now thea Dec. 24 os a service lo
thepnblic in general.

and Mil wo ukeeA venue.

kinship with ils sister city Pisa. Italy.

be made for you without charge downtown Chicago os Friday,
in the Nites Police Departments December 14, between Ilse heurs

mall main store enFance from

work on trafficcontrolsignalu,st the fnlersection of Milwaukee
and Harlem Avenues in Nies cauce mid-day traffic delays. Tra f. ficconfroluignalsare be/ng updatedatlwo olherinterseolions incit/ding Harlem Avenue and Howard Street and Howard Street

Phete by David Miller
Mayor Nicholas Blaue of Nues lit the Chriotmau lights encircling the Loaning Tower at the YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy Ave., on
Nov. 29. The iighling ceremony was meant to oignify the oharing spirit of the holiday season andpay special tribute to Nifes'

SEARCH program consists of
The North Maine Fire Departnccneately fitting sul a childs
meut
will again provide support
Personal Information Form, at
fur
the
annoal 'Good Neighbor
trust One current photograph, Xable), a copy of the childu birth
certificate, passport (if the child
has one)...and a fingerprint ID

DIane Mill r . Dlreeter of AdvertIsing
LInda Burns - Cnpy EdItnr

Nibs' drive to raise water presthe viltogo's northern
eeaeheswitl haveadeulrto of feeL
Tue upgrading of transmission
Ilote will ease low prensare woe-

esntorndnaled, off-colored, bad
smelling water, many want naos-

ries is siso Ransom Ridge und

drotgruop asmedOperation Snfn
Waler claims NSPU wells can't
be copped sutil aneservoie is built
for waler stomge and theen areno
funds for ils coostssteüon. They
feue Ihey will continue to receive

.

Greenwood

14.

Firemen from North Maioe

bySheilyaHackett
Farle Ridge park district plan- advisory commitlee, architects
.

willbe ossisted byresidents of the
Buy Colony Condominium Asso-

.

ciation daring this year's drive.
The Buy Colony chairman is Joe
Beruani. The Bay Cotony Clubhouse witl be the collection point
for residente of that area. Donalions ofcnnned goods, boned dry
food items, powdered milk, pas-

to, etc. witl be accepted at both

The Bugle is luokieg fur the

roaming the sorcio looking for
themostoslslasdinghotiduydccoratiog ideas is the area suing the
Christmas/Hanukkah 1115mo. l'le

witlbrisghispïcteresbaekloThe
Bugle office where they'll be

judged by our steif, and cads
week until New Year's, one photo

LasI year, almost one ton of
food was donated by the residents

of the unincorporated area prolected by the North Maine Pire
Department. "We would like to
double that this year," alotes
Chief Farbmnu. Anyone williog

to assist with the food drive
should call the North Maine Fire
Departmentat(708) 297-5020.

wilt be chosen lo he prinled in lire
paper.

Each week's winner will receivea free one-year subuesiption

(orestonsiontotheirpreseatuubscription) to The Bugle. No eutry

action on yourpart is needed. If
your haliday decorations are ouistanding, nor photographer wilt

Imd them, so watch The Bugle
each week during the month of
December for a photo of your
house.

$29.08 : eurrendy deployed to the Middle
$11.50 East in suppuri of Operation
.$15.90 Desert Shield whim
serving
$35.00 aboardtlseaiecraftearriertJSS In$20.00 dependesee, homeported in Son

pie5o, ,,,t 'I, s,t;r,'c'

rS.'

lo the fibers needs of patrona,
front preschoolers lo seniors.
Wroekoro leveled the former "Y"

Nov.27.
.
Withinput from a ten-member

Burnidge and Cnssel Auseciales
of ligio ere completing a wortsing drawing of the proposed facitily. According to park district Di-

reeler Steve Meyer, bids should
go ont ube first of Muy and eonnlractinu be complete by the end
ofthe summeraf 1992.

An ulhlete's dream, the new
center will includo a gym, sized
Centinued en Page 46

Gperatios Desert Shield is the

largest deployment of United
States Militory farces since Vietnum. The operntioa is in response
to Iraq's iovusiou of Kuwait sud
threatloSaudi Asubio.

He joined Ihe Navy iu May
1979.
'.1

MG man indicted
for racial attack
Cook County Stete's Atlorney

Cecil A. Farter annosoced Ioni
week, a Morton Grove mon nod a
Chicago man hove bean indieled
by a cottnly grand jury in conocelion with a ruce-reloled alteck on
abtack mas earlier this year.
Morion
The 37.year-old

Grane resideut nod the 40-yearold Chicago mou bulb were indieled Non. 28 os charger of sggravated batlery, ethnie mum ida-

lion, andmob aedos forallegedly
besting the victim on Sepu. 29,ui

a letephose booth in the 2800

will also speed a link-up with
North Suburban Public Utility

'

:::

lEt,''J' ,15','5'I

'

I

(NSPU) and send a flow of Lake
Michigan water lo uniscurporated Maine Township.
Work shoold be substautially
finished by tots August or early

Riba must serve seven years for

criminal senual abuse and one
yea for possession of child pornography, with the sentence tobe
served concurrenlly in the Illinois
Dcparlmentof Corrections.
The changes stemmed from u
February, 1989 episode. A social

September, according to Keith
Peck, Nitos director of Pablie
Services.
But, though residents in the an-

worker for the Niles Township
Departmentof Special Education

incorporated ares thirst for relief
from their present ' radium-

alertedMorton Grove police after

a client told him of abum in

A 40-year-old Morion Grove

woman died the aflerusue of
Nov. 28 from a single, selfinflicted .22 caliber bottei wound
totheubdemen.

The womun, reportedly dospondent ooer her father's desih
io August, was in as upstairs bed-

roots of the family home. Paramedics tookherlo Lolheiou Grueral Hospitai,?arkRidge.

capped when Nitos' issus of 1..okn
Michigan waler comes in. A resi-

svell svaler, along with lake water,

un long as theretervoirisunboilL
Operation Safe Water founder

sod spokesperson Blame Poloy
said people want to know how
much the reservoir will cost and
whesil will be buitL Residents
huno stready absorbed a 40-50
prrcenlrste increase, she suid.

Continued en Page 46

9-1-1 start-up costs
coulddouble in MG

Ribas home.

MG woman
dies after
shooting self

secliuns,

ronce NSPU's wells wilt be

by Nancy Keranainas
Additional equipment charges Grove voters opproved u referruwill boost the coot of Morton dom authorizing sp to o 75 cent
Grono's enhanced emergency dis- per hoe surcharge lo finonee the
palets 9-t-1 uyulem but the vil- surI-np and operodooai eupenoes
loge's system muy be operutiouut
of the system und the village is
correudy collecting 50 cents per
rustier than the previsosly anlieiputedJanoary, 1992 date, accord- phone lion per month. ArfI anticiing Io village admiointralur Larry

paled the vitluge board would

Arft. No iocrease is the 50 cent

vote to omeod the surcharge ordinonce tu reduce the monthly cost
once 9-t-t mus on-tise.
Coniinueei on Page 46

per lire snrchoego is pisuord,
however.
.

In the spring of 1989, MorIon

Culver School Choir sings carols

block ofNorth Fine Grove.
According to mnvestigalors,

while lbs victim was nsing lire
pay telephone, the two defeudanE, who are while, ohouled racisl insalts and bealbim.
Both defendants are sehedoled
lo be arraigned Dec. 21 by Chief
Judge Thoouian Fitzgerald st lire
26th and Califoroiu Criruioal
Courts Building.
Aggravruted battery sed ethnic
inlimidalion are Class 3 Felonies,

A-

punishable by up lo 5 years in
Cantinued en Page 46

lASA names 1991 Illinois
Superintende nt of the Year
Dr. James L. Elliott, Snperintendent of Maine Township

High School Distict 11297 in

MarkR. Reinmueller

Petty Officer Ist Class
Mark
R.
Retamuetter, son of lu$13.00
$22.55 dith A. AradtofMarton Grove, is

nerudon't see abarren field where
the
Northwest Community
YMCAonce stood ut tSI5 Touhy
Ave. They see u new, aoves milliqu dollar commuaiíy center on
Ihn three-acre site that wilt culer

deop off nights.

The. Bugle's Outdoor
Decoration Contest
best holiday outdoor deeuraliuns
on private homes, from cow until
New Year's.
Our photographer will be oui

.

Estoles

went of Cumberlaud Avenue. It

Judge Gerald Rohrer ruled

Participation in the free Nues
Departments
"IPolice

. Rays end dental records (if avail-

David Bess r - Edltnr & Publisher

soro is

aged male student und possesion
ofehitdporssography.

talion.

100,000 ace eitherabdacted or at-

E

by Sheilya Haclselt

of Morton (teoveon charges of
eriminul sexual abuse of a teen-

children who may be, or are, vietims ofcrime, accidenter nnptoi_

According to recent studies,
nearly two million children are
fonnd missing each year in this
coantryl Most return or are returned safety, but in excess of

G

New lines to 'boOst
Nues' water pressure

SAF....

by David Miller
The Nifes Police Departments
I-SEARCH mobile trailer Can
be seen in front of the main store
entronco of the Gotf Mill shopping matt this holiday shopping

Newspaper

Association

P

Line upgrade to speed link-up to unincorporated Maine

POLkE
Officer Vena J. 1-anousiers stands in Iront of
the Nitos Police Departments J-SEAF?CH mobile traileroatellite at Go/fMi!! Shopping Center.
Th traiter will be staffedby a police officer dur-

1990

MEMBER
Nnrthorn Illinni.
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Traffic signals
updated in Niles

NLE
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Park Ridge, has been srleelrd as
Illinois Seperiuteedeol of the
Yrar by Ihe Illinois Association
of School Administrators.
The award is bared on leadership and meeting student seeds,
commuaication skills, profet-

siosaEsm and community involvemeut. As the Illinois Sa-

perintendent of die Year, Elliott
will represen lbs state in the

1991 Nalionol Syuperislendeut
of the Year program, which is
co-sponsored by the American
Association of School AdmisisEuters and The ServiceMaster

'Ï

Company.

"By creating a climate in
which hr molivatOs people lo
produce, Dr. Elliott guides peopie by giving them 'support, trost
district's
president
board of education
Ann Rose Sostrin said in recomCouslinsied en Page 46
and

direction,"

the

'

The Children's Choir from CulverSchoolperformed at a reception Inside the mein entrance
of the Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Toshy

t'buIo by David Miller
mas lights around the Leaning Tower were lit on
Nov. 29. The children sung on the multi-levels of
the towerwhen it was lit.

A'iTThe receptronfoukplace uflhi"thèChrisi---------------'

R,.,'yy;.,
PAGE 4
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Seifior group
honored for efforts

RegenYCeñtre
resjdents write

to troops
Residents ofRegency Naming
Centre haveannoonced their participation iti Mission - We Send

Our Love, a letter writing cantpaiga enpreasing their love aitd

support of our illinois service
troops deployed in Operation
DesertShield,
This is the first organized seniorletler wrilitig campaign to our

Illlnois troops stationed in the
MiddleEasL

"In their own wny. our residents are showing their gratitude

for the sacrifices the troops are
making. said Barbara Hecht, the
administrator of Regency Niasing Centre. rOurresidentn underS.LJ. 55 PIus Club Little City Foundation honored the senior
citizen Sii. 55 Plus Club for their fundraising for 1990 Smiles
T59 Days. On Oct. 25 MayorNicholas B. Blase presented PresidontAnn Romeo with aplaque for their help.
Pictured I to r are: Nick Costanlino, Florence Lencioni, PresidentAnn Romeo, MayorBiase; and Michael Pro venzano.

stand how important emotional
Support 5 when one lives away
from family and this project allows them to enpress their love,
be involved in ihelifeofthe cornmnuity and make a contribution
to bringing some serviceman or

December activities
slated at Senior Center

woman a meosage of thanks,

on Dec. 10, Ethel LibIdo of
Leaning Tower Senior Center,
6300 W. Tonhy Ave., Nues, will
present an interesting programen
dreaiesandwhatthey man.
TheAnnunt ChristmasParty of

Leaning Tower Senior Center
wilt be hetd on Wednesday. Dec.

12, from tl:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.
at

..'

Briganles of Des Ptaines.

There will be a lovely dinner nod

.

bin."

ecL 2237.

Passages Lecture
focuses on
phobias

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shompoo & Sot
$2.50
Haircot .

$3.00

Women's Health Center, Rush

North Shore Medical Center.
Kahn will discuss how to mcognize, understand and treat

phohins and anxieties in a Pas-

EVERYDAY COCEPT SUNDAY

sagm Through Life lecture at

Sr. Moo's ClipporStyling sam
Men's Ro.,Hair Styling ss.ee

East from i to 2:30 p.m. Tues-

SUN TOWING

VISITS S.00

MflICLSIE
t P0010905
TOWmEnulI.00

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
suai N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

"Illinois nursing home resi-

denlsareveteraus of World WarI
und II and the Korean conflict,
for members only and birlhdny Manyhad sous,brothersand hascelebrnnls are honored each bands who gave their liven, and
some even have grandchildren
mouth.
Lenniug Tower Senior Center who today aie serving in Dooms
has close to 1,000 members, 60 Shield, saidLelandOberg,a vetand older who come to the center eran of WW It. "The senior citi4 days a week lo swim, exrcise . zens ofthis stateunderstand what
or just to sacialize. For more in- sacrifice means and appreciate
formation visit the center at 6300 the sacrifices these men and
W. Touhy orcatl (708) 647-8222, women are makiug in Saudi Ara-

dancing lo the music of Johnny
Lester and his orchestra. This is
the culminatieg affair of the year
and is open to members of the
SeniorCenteronty.
The December Birthday Party
for sremberoofsheLeaningTower Senior Adnit Center witl be
Christmas in Hawaii' featuring
Il is oxlimatud that onu in 10
three lovely Hawaiian Dancers,
Lealaniand herSlursofthe South people suffer from n disahling
phohia that Interferes with their
Pacific.
ThedateisMonday,Dec. 17 at lives and can he treated, says
t p.m. Refreshments witl be Ada P. Kahn, manager of the
served. Thesehirthday parsies are

hopeandlove.

Oakton

Community

College

"I nerved during the second
World War" said Albin Rusek a
member oflhe Resident Council.
and I know just how lonely you
can get and how important it is

when you get that letter from
home.

"My hashand was a serviceman," said Edith Oppenheim.
"and I can remember writing to
hirn almost every day and I remember writing back that those
letters are what kept him going.
That's why I'm writing these let1ers again."

"tt'sjnst great, said Paula Tagliere, the activity director. "The
enthusiasm Our reaidenlo have

shown really makes you feel

good,becauseyosknow they feel
day, Dec. 1 t, in room 1 12, 7701V good. They feet they are doing
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
somethmg positive and worthKahn is the author of "Ency- while,

clopedia of Phobias'" and 'Pears.
"Weareaukisgeverycitizen of
and Anxieties." A $1 donation
will be collected at the door. For bEIm," said Hechl "to take tise
lecture infonnation, call 635- limeaudjoin with us in sending a
letter, a greeting card, or u post1415,
card tosurservice men and worn-

Introducing Jeff Cardelia,
one of the few professionals still
making house calls.
JeffCandetto is
Une ofmore thos
t,ots Edwued D.

en, Join us is MiSsion - We Sead
OurLove.
Thin campaigu is being spearheaded by the illinois Council on
Long-Team Care, which is a professional association represent-

Representatives

He'll meet mith
you at home, nr
st osy other
locUtion that
onits you. He is
coger to establish

Serving the

on Ongoing

I

relationshIp mith

Notice io hereby given, purosant to "An Act is relation to
the use of an Assumed Name in
the conduct or transaction of
Bnsieens in the Stute," as

Joee & Co.
t noestmen t

needs of more
thon ose million
individuot
inventors in 44
ntutes. Jeff is
000i005 to pub
hie enpertine

you os o

trusted

finonoiol protes.
sionol. Jeff
Cordelto hnows
hum to mahe
your money geOm

.. with smart,

and the roten.
sive resources ofEdward D.
Jones & Co. to work for you
persseotly.

ioveslmenlo toilored to your
individusl inosoisl gools. Colt
him todoy.

(708) 696-4858

:; Edward D. Jones & Co?

ing t40 nursing home facilities
andnearly2s,000residente,
Regency Naming Centre is lo-

caMS at 6631 N. Milwaukee
Ave,, NiIm,

LEGAL NOTICE I

amended, that a certification
wns filed by the sudersigsteoj

with the Conaty Clerk of Cook
County.
File No. 1(124537 on Nov. 5,
1990 Usder the Assumed Name

of Mitchell Security Syutems
with the place of business beated at 404 E. Kensington St. Unit
A Mt. l°rospecl, Illinois 600561227 the troc name(s) ano! resi-

dence address uf Owner(s) in
Mitchell Scott Miller, 404 E.
Kensington VA, Mt, Prospect,
Illinois 60056-1227.

IiE BUGLE, uPS

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376
'

WOMEN'S CLUB CHRISTMAS PARTY
Thu Women's Club is now taking registrados for the upeoming Women's Club Christmas Party to be held on Friday, Dee,
14 al noon at the senior center. Our mens will include roast tarkey, staffing, mashed polsters, gravy. vegetable, rolls and butter, cranberry sauce and pumpkin pie,'Folbowing oar luncheon,
wewill be entertained by mnsician Tim Burr, Tickets are $8 per
person and anyNiles senior is invited to attend. To register for
the Christmas Party, call 967-6100, exL376.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The NiIm Senior Center is open to all Niles Seniors, 62 asd
over and their youuger spouses. The center to located at 8060
Oaklon, Niles, 967-6100.

STAMP CLUB
The Villes Senior Center is seekiug new members for a Stamp

I

.

FRESH LEAN

ITALIAN UOTOR

SAUSAGE
FRESH BEEF

Collecting Club, The club plans ou meeting once every other
week, Those interested should call Maureen at sloe senior center
at 967-6100, nxL 376.

FIRST CUT

A lecture on Inveulmeet Management will be presented at she
_oesior center on Thursday, Dec. 6 at 1:30 pm, A presenter from
the First of America Bank wilt present informative information

ea how to best manage your moneysud make it work for you.

are $6.50.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Men's Club will hold their Dec. 17 meeting at 10:30 n.m.
A special lunch will be served to Men's Club members, Reservotions are not necessary.

'° '

One of the best health re-.

$2.93 ta

SKIRT
STEAKS

.

lates,
Daring the freeprogrnm, Kauf-

man will make long-range peedictions about health care au well

.

GROCERY

2

CHEESE

, 12IÑCH

Oncesgain Devon Bunk wiuds
sp ayearoffregsenior cilizes en-

terlainment with the natiosally
acclaimed performing lrOn1ar,
Acting Up!

This vcry special group of seniors.only performers will be faneared in a special program in the

Devon Bank Lower-Level CesfereuceCester, 6445 North Westem
Ave. in Chicago. Thin free
program for area sesior citizens
begins at 10 n.m. on Wednesday,
Dec. 12 with refreshments nerved
priorlo the perforeeasce,
For the Efth consecutive year,
Devon Bank is pleased to presrot
this truly unique improvinatiosat
theatre group, created by Oaktos
Community College and partially

funded by the Skokie Fine Arte commission und the Illinois AzB
Couucil, Thea multi-laleuted
troupe write and creste their own
material under lise direction of
Joyce Stem Greenberg.
All seuior citizens in the
Northtown, Rogers Park und surrounding communities are inviIed to enjoy this special morning
of music, hamorand drama,

Devon Bank has free seuior
citizen checking with direct deposit capabilities, Seniors with
questions aboul Devon Bauk

SALAMI

$149
I

l/SLE.

lISPS

CHEESE 5LBS.ORMOR.E

98
s i 69

M0ZZAREL
.ø CHEESE SLBBRICK

-

FRESH

FRESH

ZUCCHINI

CUCUMBERS

LB

HEAD

LETTUCE

,

STOUFFER'S

ACARONI
&CHEESE
I2OZ.

7

39LB.

A-

NEW YELLOW

FLORIDA RED

.

FOR

$1I

EACH

GRAPEFRUIT

ONIONS

FLORIDA

TOMATOES

POTATO ANO CHEESE

HOMEMADE

49

$

.

LIQUORS
SMIRNOFF

VODKA

HOLIDAY PAPER ! ,

TOWELS &
NAPKINS

$1u

EACH

TOUCHDOWN PIZZA

MILLER r
BEER

CREAM

CANS

CANNOLIS DAILY

PLAY LOTTO

750 ML,

ROBERT MONDAVI

ZINFANDEL

p.

$999
IMPORTED ITALIAN
npEcIALl-y FOODS

CLUB
LESS$2.00
MEG. REFUND'.

INELLI
r'ih,il1Ii; brr. r,s4IcD '('tnI.viIrsc.t

.- '

LANCERS

mvmU

WINE

750ML

!

'4..60
.---

$499

.

..

2BO7TLE
G1153' SET

$t:99

750 ML.

w rIrSuIOe the risAs to limil qoanririos avdnerron I prinsies errors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

12PK.-12OZCANS

:..$1 399e

1,75 Lit.,

750ML,
u
.ini_lei an
IvII%.rII_,D
BEER 12
24OZ.

FRESH HOMEMADE

x302 dnring regular banking

IRISH

CANADIAN

a.oL,: EACH

1EG. or DIET
CAFFEINE FREE

BAILEYS

SCOTCH

$399

COCA COLA

u

BUDWEISER
COORS

curry SARK

THE ORIGINAL CHICAGO'

I

LB.

3LB. BAG

FOR

ITALIAN
CAKE

products, services or the schcduledprograms may call 465-2500
hours.

s iu 89

B..,

$700

. SAUSAGE

man will offer thought provoking

'Acting Up!' returns
for seniors

39

BREAST

IMPORTED ROMANO $

EACH

4

IP.5 FEET

$ 49

12INCH

BISTEFANI PANETTONE

as take a book back at the most Shennan Hospital Senior SerViesignificant health-related evenls
es and The Benchmark of Hoffthat have ocuried since Isejoined - man Estates relirsnent communithe Channel 5 news teatri more
ty, Following a question and
titan 14 years ago,
answerseaaion.refreshmentewM
Thepresentalion wiBbeofpar
be served in The Benchmark's
ticular biturent to aenior citizens
Playhouse For reservations call,
and their families because Kauf(708)490-5800-

HENS

$ I 69

PIZZA

Emrny winnerforhisreportiitg in
the "Individual Excellence" cate-

The program is sponsored by

SIZE

22 02,

DELI

SwiFris PREMIUM
HARD

98

CHICKEN

MINELLIS FRESH HOMEMADE

BISCUITS ..'.

lernsand Irends in health carVI-

CORNISH

LB

tern,

grams and has been honored by
numemun health care organizalions forhis more titan 2,500 stories exploring the imuea, prob-

YOUNG

DUCKLINGS 5LBung.

PILLSBURY 7I2

gory. He has been featured on
various NBC Television pro-

LOUIS RICH
TURKEY

LB.

views on ways seniors can survive in today's health care nyu-

Dr, Kaufman is a Chicago

98

$ II 69

atteuding physician and retecuod to the senior center in order to
obtain a handicapped parking card. For additiouat information,
call the senior center at967-ilbOO, ext. 376.

porters in the country according
toNewsweekMagazine, Dr, Barry Kaufman ofWMAQ-TV, will
present a special program,
HealthForecast: CloudyWith A
Chance of Chaos.5 at b p.m. on
Saturday, Doc, 8 at The Benchmark of Hoffnsan Estates. 1515
Barrington Road, Hoffman Es-

LB.

$

WHOLE

HANDICAPPED PARKING CARDS
Handicapped Parking Cards may be obtained at the Nitos
Senior Center, 8060 Oakten (Hiles residente only). A form
which is avsitsble at the senior ccnter most be filled oat by the

Benchmark presents
Channel 5 reporter

TURKEY BREAST

OUTER

Reservatious are not necessary for thts lecture.

DECEMBER HAPPY HOLtDAY LUNCHEON
The December Leechesu will lake place on Wednesday, Dee,
19 at 12:38 p.m. Euterlainment will include a holiday sing-along led by organist, Joe Huber and u visit from Santa, Everyose will receive a special holiday gift from oar jolly old Santa!
Lunch will include roast beef, bread/batter, oven brown poteloes, mixed vegetables, fnoit jeito and fresh apple alice, Ticketu

NORBEST or LOUIS RICH

A

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

BRISKET

INVESThIENT MANAGEMENT LECTURE

PACES

41,1000

SALE ENDS WED., DEC. 12

PORK STEAK

T$t

Cgy,p

R OS u
.4?Il,'t'I,1IiI

PHONE:
965-1315
I

NEW HOURS:

Mon, thru Sat, 8:30 - 6:00 PM.
Sun, 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

PAE6

NorthShore

MG seniors
of month naméd

Hotel presents
variety show
Shore Retirement Hotel on a
whirlwindtourofthe globe.

Around theWorld, the North

Shores Variety Musical. will
Iransport you lolO exotic locales

on Friday, Dec. 7, 7:30 p.m.

Bring your family and Iriends IO

this free and open to the public
musical exlravaganza at the
North Shore, 161 1 Chicago Avenue,EvanSlon.

PHOBIAS, FEARS AND ANXIETIES
Oaklou Community College presents anolher program in

Youtpasspert lo au evceieg of
fun is awaiting you at the North
Shore. You will be whisked off
by boat," "place,' and even hoI

their Passages lecHer seriesrnti8ed, "Phobias, Fears and Ansielieu," Ada P, Kahn, M.P.H., manager of the Women's Heallh
Center, Rush North Shore Medical Center, author of Encyclopedia of Phobias, Fears and Anxieties, will discuss how lo handle

Charles Langleld

Terry Seizer

phobias. Kahn estimates that one in lO people are suffering
from a disabling phobia that interferes with their lives and can

Chaeles Langfeld and Terry

equipment for the Morton Grove
Lending Closet, thepurchase of a
choleslerol screening inslrumeut
for important health screenings,
gifla toward the popular annual
intergenerational 'Pool SQ."
"Seniors are a prominenl parI
of our communily," Chuck says,
"they've been extremely loyal in

be treated. The program begins at I p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 1 1 al
Ihe Oakloa East campes - Room 112, 7701 Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

supporting our bank and have

speaker will be Gail Glink of First Federal Savings of Des

conleibutedso much to the village

Plaines. Fer reservations call 827-4200.

Brazil, and otherexciting locales.
Traditional dances, zany comedy
ned be-lapping musical numbers

Select were named "Seniors

activities.

"Chuck" Langfeld has bren helping Morton Grove residents with

TheNorth Shore is prepared to
show you that it really is a small
world afler all. Ethel DahlinBernstein, aGlenviewseuior, has
put logether Around the World,"
which includes 21 talented North

their financial interactions aed
decisions through his fnuclioa
with the 1st Nalional Bank ol

are all included in the evenings

ServersoftheMonlh."

For 33 years now, Charles

Morton Grove,

The bank, with Check as its

Shore ersideats, ranging in age

spearhead, bas demonstrated this
commitement through numerous

that we want to give something

1mm 72-94. For information con-

acts of benevolence. Recenlly

ADVANCED EYECARE ASSOCIATES

The heart and soul of Morton
Grove's American Legion Lend-ing Closet for some 15 years has
been long-lime auxiliary mcmber,Trrey Setzer.

u a UI U U U U 6333N,MlLWAlJKEEAVF
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60646
uasa
,-,,\ s as u au (312)594-0000
(

Terry, io her position as rommunity services chairman in the
early '70's inherited the hospital
supplies from the Morton Greve
Nurses' Association. The Scizer -

tact Sandra Small at (708) 864-

these gifla have included the pur-

haseofwheelchairsaitd hospital

6400.

MARK ROSANOVA,M.D.
u
.
u
u
u
U.
uUUSTE.lO8

\\,,_) a u. u

.a

::
N

. FELLOWSI-IIP TRAINED

a au BOARD

CERTIFIED

We Accept Medicare Assignment Under Government
Contract for Office Visits and Surgery

FREE Cataract. Glaucoma, Macular Degeneration
and Diabetic Eye Disease Screenings.
Call For An Appointment
Hurry Mun. 12-Ot Tues. 12.8; Wrd. 9.3t Thurs. a2-0t Fri 9-3t Sal. 10-2

back to them."

garage then served as storage and

distribution point until the Vitlago of Morton Greve accepted
theresponaibility ia 1986.
Terry's life has hera filled with
service activities throaghont her
35 years of residence in Marten

Grove. "We were raised" Terry
says, "to loek eat for samebody
else and help out terre we coald,"

which enptaiss hcr roncees and
helpful intervention for snveral
people living alone in hecncighborheod.

Notice of Proposed Property 1x Increase for

Oakton Community College
A public hearing to approve a proponed property tax increase for Board
of Trustees of Community College District No. 535, County of Cook und
State of Illinois, for 1990 will be held on Thenday, December 18, 1990,
ut 8 p.m. at 1600 East Golf Road, Des Plaines, illinois 60016, in the Board
Room, Room 1528.
Any person desiring lo appear at the public hearing and present testimony

to the laxing district may contact Ellie Vanden Brink, Secretary to the
President, Oakton Community College, 1600 East Golf Road, Des Plaines,
illinois 60016-1268, ('?08) 635-1801.

The corporate and special purpose property taxes extended íòr 1989 were
$13,451,801.

The proponed corporate and npeciul purpose property taxes to be levied
for 1990 une $16,400,000. Thin represents a 17,1% increase over the previous
year.

m. The property taxes extended for debt service and public building Cornmission leases for 1989 were $0.

The estimated property taxes to be levied for debt service and public
building commission leasen for 1990 are $0. This represents a 0.0% increste over the previous year.
Iv.
-

rrPAeE7

-

HYPERTENSION
Hypertension is directly related to the ase of sodium in the
human diet. Stndieu with infants have shown that the taste fer
salt is completely learned. The salt appetite in somewhat habit
forming, people who have not bren exposed to salt do not denim
il, but may develop a craving for it once il- has been introduced.
Sull preference, however, is reversible, the taste will dtmieinh
once Ihr dietary salI level has been reduced. Some high sodium
foods do not laste salty or me not thought of as auch. For exampie, fast food french flies aclually have less sodium (I 15 mg)
per serving iban fast food cherry pie (450 mg). The Flickinger
Senior Cenler will conduct ils monthlyblood pressare screeeing
clinic from 9 to 10 am. on Tuesday, Dec. 11.

Join the residents of the North

air balloon" to far.off deslinatious. The teavel itineray ineludes Italy, Calcutta, Vienna,

'ca, T.)UGLF.,THtlRSDM(s.DEimMDER*10

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens
470-5223

The bed property taxes extended for 1989 were $13,451,801.
The estimated toed property laxes to be levied for 1990 are $16,400,000.
This representa a 17.1% increase over the previous year.

utetsA Oovtivsp
salIne Btl

Fryer
Drumstióks

MEDICARE BENEFITS
Oakton Arms, the senior rental retirement living cumplen at
1665 Oakton Place in Des Plaines will preuent a special pro.
gram enlilled, "What You Need to Know: Medicare Benefits."
The program begins at 1:30 os Taesduy, Dcc. 11 and the guest

Large Head
Lettuce

Coca Cola Classic,
Pepsi or 7-Up

$39

eu.

--e
USDA

lbs plesse

Um,t 5

Heritage House
2% MUk

Livit 4 Flesso

S oucA,r2 ososos CanIpelds 'r_29

s pack,r2 oscars RC or arar eìre'I.rs

CHOlC[

HOLIDAYS AT THE HIGH SCHOOLS
Maine Saal, Nues North and Niles West High schools invile
tawanhip residents age 60+ to join in on froc school pruductions
tu be performed this winter.
At Maine Bast: Winter Cencert, 2 p.m., Sunday, Dcc. 16.
Al Niles Nantit: WinIer Music Festival, 7:30 p.m., Tuéuday,
Dec. 18.
At Nilcs West: Holiday,Fcstivul, 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Dec.

.

Sunkistee5r5unrrCrs,

19.

For mers information about activities open to srninr cilizcnu
dt the schnuls call 673-6822; est. 5422 for the Niles Township
schaum

-

4

Navel Oranges

0ia,

Iu49

;l;;; Style

011,OErO

Bacon

Poinsettias

--.

-

FIREFIGHTER'S FOOD ORIVE

-

GROCERY

-

The Marten Grove Firefighter's Asseciulion will accept nonperishable food doealioas again this year at fire nimes 04 (Lincola and Calhie Avenues). The firefighters distribute iheae gifts
enclasively to needy families in Morton Groveduring the winlcr holidays. Residents who would like to-help OuI their neighbora throagh this charitable giving eux bgin bringing in food
today.

e;ojSt

Steak

and 825-4484, est. 4439 for the Maine Township

schoels.

$

vSovbagsnd7toz
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Assorted Vavelino

(.tway
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Frito-Lay Potato Chips
70e-11505 pku.
AIIVa,iesev

Healthy Choice Entrees

-

CARIBBEAN CRUISE
The Frairie View Senior Travel Club will null the MS Caribe
bcgiuuiag on Feb. 2, 1991. The ship will leave Miami und make
slops at Puerto Vieta, San Juan, St. John and St. Thomas. Pion
dining, ontstunding evening enterlainmcst, snpcflOr recreational
faclllties, and of coarse the romance of the tropics promtse ta
make this an unforgetable voyage. Ronce Brcaner, Senior Adelt
Supervisor from Ihe Modas Grove Park District will escort this
croise and be there io make it as hassle-free os can be. If mIerestad call her at 965-7447 as soon us possible.

WINTERCARE
When outdoors on cold days, older people should cover their
mouth and ese to avoid breathing problems. Gloves and heels
,

are imporlaut because several common healih preblems of the
elderly casse poor circnlution in Ihe extremities. A hat coniribUtes added warmth. Those Using a walker with metal legs und
those with arthiltis need ta be extra carefal not lo slip and fall.
Aulumn is a good time for older people living alone to liek np
with varions commusity resoarces such as mesls-on-wheels,
home health services and volauleee services that con keep labs
on the homeowner's well-being. This can he especially imperlaut US cold westher, snow er ice malee oatdaor trips undesirable
,
or even dangerous.
-

-

FIRST CLASS ADVENTURES
Onkton Community Collego offers edacutiosal loues in 1991
for studente all ages. The wand become a classroom with scholany escorts who can make the toar come alive os these Oakton

. adveutures:
Family Oriented Travel: Kumpsvillo Archeological Weekend,
lese 22-23; Grant Hotel on Mackinac Island, July 4-7; Alaska.
July 26-August 11.
Tours for the Active-Adult: The Heart oftanglund, Jaly 4-16;
Southern Eegland.asd Wales, July 22-Aug. 1 ; Santa Fe Summer
Opera Festival, Aug. 6-12.
Travetearn Trips: Spoleto Feslival, U.S.A., Alaska, Gutupugos Island and Ecuador, Kenya, Dominicas Rcpablic, Brazil,
China, Eastern Europe, Anstraliu und Soviet Union.

ira et pku 5 lech

White Paoer Plates
20 oz Ouf . Pre,viorv WylIe.

o

uzu,n-

rv oz p5g. - All FI

Now Available for
A Limited Time Only

9499

r AC

HoveyWveator 160e P,sm,un, Rye

j-;-:'

Capri Sun Fruit Drinks

L5m.)

I

the First Illinaisans in Kampuville, IL, June 10-16; Stratford und
Niagaru.on-the-LOke Festivals, Ontario, Juan 29.29 and Sept.
25-29.
For more detailed informalion about any of these learning tours,
-

contact Oaktou Community College, 1600 E, Gulf Rd., Des
Plaines, 600l6orcull (708) 635-1672.
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Californta Strawberries tffl;
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49c
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Top Sirloin Steak
Wirr '50 00 Iv saisIe, ,aoaìplS
w,lh outregisle,reO alpls '25 05

rs' a lb aalra for IurIhsr procassrn u Llm,l 3 please

use o orada u Fresh
Pa,dua split

$j49

i lb pkt Soucia,

Eckrich Jumbo Franks

r is pku RaquIs, or
Pork sreaklaet Snusugu

OeelorCheeee'l 4

$ 59

LlavE

I lb pAS

Jones Sausage Links

Lou,5 510v

Turkey Smoked Sausage
o or pkg

Oscar Mayar

$129

Chicken Breast

-

Livtr Sausage

CASH STATIOn

/'t n AC
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a Rs 39

2 lb SollE Wh,re Meal

Turksy Boast

$229

-

vea '455

9

NEPTUNE'S COVE
Evd C01,0cclor
MoltI or Clear

Fadrrally 1ol IespecIed

$i49
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Noma 50 Light Set

For your banking

ArrPrPrrvdSe0$25O$75O
Sslrcrad

Pyrex Cookware

½ Price!

Now on sale at all
Dominick's stores...
U.S. Postage Stamps

convenience, there are Cash

Stalisn ATMs at all
Dominick's Finer Food stores.

Cash Slatian...
"the lastar, eanirr,
reare Canvonienl way to get cash'

aervioe-nesk al all noviniCks Slores
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Farm Raised Cattish

$
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HolIday

Minikin Arrangement

Jumbo Blueberry Muffins
Seeded or Unsaodad

$

U

Drangs Roughy Fillets

Farm vu,sad CelIbE Ehlers '301b

slavp bosSe or 25' us Poslage
- anStavps
sold al f acavuluea I he
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Field Study Courses: European Adventure, May 17-Juan 3;
Outdoor Painting in Deer Cously, Muy 22-June t: Encounter

ea

Gold Potatoe'

$129
I

Hsriluue Hoss

Heritage House Bread

Famous Designer
Gemstone Jewelry

$A99
.

suiDEC t

Sor
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EEC

II
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Jewish Rye Bread

$49

unicorn

Mixed Bouquet

-

Sale prices gaod at Dominick's

. Morton Grove
5747' Dempster

Morton Grove
6931 Dempster

Lincoinwood

7225 N. Cicero Ave.
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Nilesite completes
basic training
r

New light shed
on Torosaur
controversy

Singles Scene
*

---.---e

The Tomanatuus, a large Ceratopsiun dinosaur who is a cousin

so Triceratopu, has entered tise
fray in she recent conl005ersy
Oser whether the large beasts gal-

bodies or whether they walked
with a heal-elbowed, more reptiliansiance,
RolfE. Johnson, a paleoelolO-

gist with the Milwaukee Pablic
Masenm in Milwaukee, Wiscunsin, has been reconsleacling she
worlds most complele Torosour
skcllon is the lobby of the mM
scum for Ilse posi year and bas

like, was mare correct.
Recently, some patcoalotagisis have beeS chnmpioeing she

shed skellons wish the front legs
tinselly beneash she animals' bud-

for widowed and single adults
ages 45 through 65.

Members can take advantage

of free seminars On issues of
common

interest,

a

Sunday

Sifollen groap tu espiare inter-

ANNUITIES
UNLIMITED

ANNUITIES - IRA'S & LIFE
. PENaI0N a PROFIT SHARING
ROLLOVERS 5.75%
. C.D. ANNUITIES 5%
. IRA ROLLOVERS 5.75%
. IMMEDIATE ANNUITIES
. TAX DEFERRED n.75%

(312) 380-2132
JIM PAPPAS

esting sites, a Cuisine Club for
dining adventures, and day trips
and vacations co-sponsored by
Maine Township's OPTIONS
55, a

social group for pre-

retiremeat adstln.

ONE + OPTIONS is open to
single Maine Township mss-

dents, ages 45 through 65. Mcm-

hership is free and participants
benefit from grOnp raies on trips
und activities, Non-residents are

welcome 50 JOin, but wilt be

charged a surcharge us fee-

based activities. New members
will also receive a free booklet
lisling a wide-variety of containnily resources and aclivities for
siegle people.
For membership informalion,

call Sue Neuschel, 297-2510,
ext. 240.
-

agroapofmaseam voloascers, he

conslracled a forelimb modul
made wish high resolution casts

of she aclual Torosaur bones.
Johnson presented a paper at

$119.00 i Year

h1t

6834 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois

(708) 965-1200

Eamseyer is the son of Mas55e and Cunway Ramseyer of
Morton Grove.
I

Nudes is here by given, purnuasl lo "An Act in relation Io
the asar of an Assnmed Name in

the condsct or Transaction of
Business in she State," an
amended, tisaI a certification

was filed by she undersigned
with she Coanly Clerk of Cask
Cuanty,

price. And we guarantee
that!

I.

fttli
.LÍ;

1-'h

:

.ilinIlt

Thera will he manic and Dune' ing--beer, wine, pop and snacks
will be provided. The party be-

Resurrect all your precious collectables from
boxes
and
closet
shelves. Display the
beautiful
memories
traditions they rept-e-

sent. Walter E. Smithe
can help you...quality
and value,

prior lo Dec. 14 lo get u discount. Hnlidoy allies, please.
To make your reservations sr

-

(690.9034),

George

DECEMBER15
THE SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
The Spank Sunday Evening
Club will host their ANNUAL

ing from 9 la Midnight.
Members $4; guests $5,

(969-

0419), Nancy (280-0468), or

For iuformaliou, call (708)

Jim (961-5750).

965-05730.

AG. BETh ISRAEL
SINGLES

THE NETWORK
Netn':',k - A link to Jewish
AG. BeIh Israel Singles: MeetngWednasday,Dec. 12, 8 p.m., friends (ages 2t39) presenls
al she synagogue, 3635 W. Dcv- anm 41fr ensoul Chanokob
on. SpeakerMel Schuoppertem- Dance, Sat., Dec. 15, 8 p.m. ployment Counciler ou Itre top- 12 am. ntNrins Township Jew-

Discover all the collector cabinets, curio
cabinets (glass and brass as well as the finest
woods) and entertainment centers designed to
compliment the beauty of your furniture.
Come in tonight before our sale ends. You've
never been treated so well in a furniture store as

when you visit Walter E. Smithe and Family.
Your are welcome.

Walter E.

-

I

ic, "Job Hunting for Singles". ish Congregation, 4500 W.

Donation $3, including refresh- Derepstrr, Skokie. Cost - $12
meets. Social will follow she by Dec. 8, $15 at the door. We
program. For information call are featnrissg a live rock band
and a top-notch Di., drinks,
(312)549-3910.
food and fun; For more inforDECEMBER14
motion call (708)537-1162.
CI4ICAGOLAND StNGLES

Dee. 14, at Ihe Sloaffer llanca

North Mozart, Chicago. ILL,

Club will host a singles card

day, Dec. 12, ut Brasions in SNOWFLAKE BALL. wish
Ookbrook Mull, from 5:45 - music by "THE AMBASSA8p.m. for eating und suciulie- DORS", at she Skokie Amening. Fur more information can Legisu Post #320, 8212
- abusi this evens, call Trish Lincoln Avenue, Skokie. Donc-

ness located al 1410 A W. Sher-

5601

-

mitt meet thin cuming Wednes-

The Chicagotand Singles Assncialion will sponsor a singles

win, Chicago, ILL. 60626; the
true Same(n) and residence address of Owner(s) is: Selwyn
Goodman, 1410 A West Sherwin, Chicago, ILL. 60626;

THE SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
The Spares Sunday Evening

DECEMBER02
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY
S.P.S.s "Midweek Gung"

File No. 1(124657 on Nov.
16, 1990 Under she Assumed
Name of Computer Products
Unisti. wish the place of basi-

-

i.IJl.J.
-

night ofpurly bridge or pisochgift to he given to n homeless le at the Trident Center, 8060
woman living in a shelter. Pisse Ouklon St.,Nites,a17:30p,m.
No partners required; Prices
also bring along a plats of yonr
and
refreshments.
favorite cookies for iba "sweet"
For
informuliOn, cull (312)
labte. If you ducida to bake,
878-7023
pleosebring the recipu to shore.

Bruce H. Ramsryer, senior

60659,

(Ihree blocks south of the Kennedy Expy.), in Chicago. Nonmember admission is $6. Music

Walter E. Smithe you
obviously have the best

and honor the family

Avenue on Monday, Dee, 10 at
6:30 p.m. when Ihn culéred dinser will be served. Call Helen at
631-3895'or Dot at (708) 6470292 now to order your dinner,
We ask ynu In bring a wrapped

law enfurcement adminislration
major und a member of the Reserve Officers' Training Corps at
Western Illinois University received a certificate of achievement fur outstanding performance at the U.S. Army

Tzioufns,

Higgies Rd. and Nagle Ave.

Obviously the best...and
when you purchase your
Hekman furniture from

get more informatiun, call Sam
The St. John Brebeuf und St. (665-2643) or Nancy (260Juliana Widows und Widowers 0468). Formoreinfarmation on
Suppuri Group will meet at the this and olher S.P,S. svnuts, colt

Ramseyer graduates
as distinguished
military student

Thomas N.

CATHOLIC ,kLUJSINI
CLUB OF CHICAGO

1600 at liso Rairlmee Bath & Racquet

DECEMBER10
WIDOWS,WIDOWERS
SUPPORT GROUP

dance wish the live music of
AWO al 8:30 p.m. on Friday,

Hotel, 400 Park Bontevaed;
llanca. All singlen are invited.
Admission is $7. Por more informalioucall (312) 545-1515.
The ChicagolondSinglen Asnoeialios in a non-profit organication.
-

-

I

Church, 7200 North Oceota 1835.

.

Tanning

Ktlti UI
/X®'í

Convent Lonoge of St. Juliana the HOTLINE al (708), 260-

freces' Training Corps at WIU.

Bed

I

East Oakton St., Elk Grove Vil- Clebbonne, Glen Ellyn. The
lage. Admission is $5. For more cost is $8 fur members, $10 for
information call (312) 282-0600. non-members. Farchusr tickets

corruesis his findiogs.
The Torosaur sketlon material
was discovered in the Hell Creek
Formation in norlheasleru Montannin 1951.

Ramseyer was also awarded
she Distiegnished Military Stadent Award for soslained acadense and leadership encellence
as u member of the Reserve Of-

. SaunalWhirlpool
. Personal Fitness Programs

Midway Motor Lodge,

rather held the front legs in the
more sprawling stance of a reptile. Throughout the shree-day
conference, she overwhelming
coeseusss was thai Johnson mus

LEGAL NOTICE

se I

PAGE 9

gins at 8:30 p.m. tu 12:30 am.

walked like a rhinoceros, but

ning, Georgia.
Rumsoyer was pmesenled she
certificate daring the recent
WtU Parents' Day ROTC
Awards Ceremony.

. Free Weights
. Nautilus
. Treadmills
Stair Machines
. Aerobics
. Full Size Gymnasium
. 9 Racquetball Courts

The Midwest Singles Associatina invites all singles toan open
dance party with Dl music at 7
p.m. On Sunday, Dec. 9, at the

recent fiftieth unnivesary
meeting of she SocieIy of Velebrage Paleontology in Lawrence,
Kansas, lo present his findings.
His research bas shown Ihat she
Torosaur, and by essensibe, the
Triceralups, could not hove
she

I

e

burn, Mt. Pruspect. Music by SOCIETY
Single Profesniotial Society "Mario". Admission, guests $5,
members $4. For information 41h Annual Fan N' Fancy Notiday Party - Join SPI, for holi.
call 675-4426. Refreshments.
day fun on Friday, Dec. 14, for
our annodI Holiday Party.
MIDWEST SINGLES

with shin position. Working wish

Airborne School at Fort Ben-

MORTON GROVE PARK
DISTRICT FITNESS CLUB

THE BUGL% THURSDAY, DECEMBER6, 1990

6:30 In 9:30 al St. Raymond's located at Elmhorst (83) & Mit- SINGLE PROFESSIONAL

ies. Bat Johnson shoeght shere
were bio-meehanicol problems

Maine Township will sponsor
a new group, ONE + OPTIONS,

Shnbbat at Ihn North Suburban
Synugoguetseth El 1175 Sheridas Ed, Highland Park. Por information call (312) 761-6862.

ENBETWEENERS CLUB
Singles (40-65) The in- wilt be provided by a profesBetweeflers Sieglrs Club wtll siosal D.J. For more informohost o dance on Sunday, Dec. 9, lion, cull (312)728-0735,

casse of she epright pose, and
sume mesenias have mounied

Township launches
widowed, singles group

Eyes, Deerfield Hyall, LakeCook Road, Deerfield, 7 pm.,
$6 includes scrumptious huf-

Room, 6600 N, Manheim, Rosemont. Admission Only $4.

stauen, mammal-like or reptile-

Fireman is a Ib88graduate olMaino East.

NORTE! SUBURBAN
SHABBAT SINGLES
North Suburban Shnbbat SingIgs (35-55) Dec. 14. Services

A dance for single young
JEWISH SINGLES The Jewish Singles invites you arlults (ages 21-38) will be
to a Citywide Dance on Snnday, sponsored by the Catholic
Dec. 9, from 7:45-1 1:45 p.m., at Alumiti Club at9 pin., Friday,
sAe Ramada O'Hare Quest Dee. 14, at the Golden Plame,

boon conducting research and esperimenlalion IO see. which

Mark is coming home for the holidays and then azillretsm to Israet where he willuinish his 2 t/2yrs. of Army duties.

DECEMBER 9
SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzliiig Singlea welcomes

fett Proper utlire requested.
Where norlh shore ninglm
meet! Info - 945-3400.

-

volunteeredforaparatrssperUnit

-

you to a gala singles party at 8 pm. followed by Oneg
(25+) every Stittsshy at Private

loped like rhinos with their fmnt
legs held directly beneath sheir

Mark Firéman, son ofMr. & Mrs. Douglas E. Fireman, of Nifes
completedhis ßmonth basis trainingprsgram in Israel, where he

.m .m m

-. -

-

.,' t;,,,-r:

DECEMBER 16
SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizztiug Sieglm welcomes

you to a gula singles party

(25+) every Sunday nl Private
Eyes, Deerfield Hyatl, LakeCook Road, Deerfield, 7 p.m.,
$6 includes scrumpliortu huffell Proper attire reqneuled.
Where north shore singles
meetlInfo - 945-MOO.

SMITHE
and Fatsrily .

Est. l945

Your Smithe-Cealt" Castors, Sola Maker

'uu

Park Ridge
25 South NW Hwy.
JustS. of Touhy
next the NBD
Park Ridge Bank

Arlington
Heights

Lincoln Park

Schaumburg

Naperville

Wheaton

Hinsdale

Orland Park

Winnetka

Shop 7 days and 5 nights - Saturday 10 to 5. Sunday 11 to 5
Come in tonight
Monday through Friday shop 10 to 9

For directions or information: Call (800) 441-7632

'1
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Edison Park Lutheran
women meet
The Edison Park ïutheran Singers of EPLC are busy re-

Church Women will meet for hearsing to present their specsal
their regular monthly meeting Christmas program for the wornon Thursday, December 6, at en.

Club is

pleaned to annonnce a Banning

st. Matthew's students
attend forensics tourney
placed sisth. The students
placed in the following categories; Declamalies 5-6, Scott Van
de Motter, third place; DectamaCompetition held at St. Au- tins 7-8, David Ebenem, fourth
drews Lutheran School, Chica- place; Prose and Poetry Reading
5-6, Eric Dunuom, third place;
go, on Saturday, Nov. 17.
The competition consisted of Humorous Interpretation and
students in grades 5-8 participaI- Comedy 5-6, Ken Abs, third
ing io the categories of Decta- place; Humerons Interpretation
motion, Prose sud Poetry Read- attd Comedy 7-8, Amy Walstad,
io5. Huniorons Interpretation second place; Original Oratory
and Comedy, Original Oratory, 5-6, Paul Becker, third place;

Lutheran
Matthews
St.
School of Niles entered a foreosic team in the annual Chicagoarea Lutheran League Forensics

The students came fmm leu
Lutheran schools owned and np-

crated by congregations of the

Play Acting 5-6, Sara brate,

Jankosky,
Tara
Holly Schauruherg,
fittI place; Ploy Acting 7-8 Margot Kasper, Mike Kasper, Allan
Shawna
O'Dwyer,

Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran
Synod in the Chicago-area.
North, Jeremy Sloneham, third
As a team, St. Matthews - place.
Lotheran
St.
Matthew's

M1K1'S

FLOWER SflOP, INC
6cm-Oil N. Mitwankee Ave.

School is located al 9200 Mitwaskee Ave., Nites. lt provides
Christian edacation for students
from three years old throogh
r,do i5tst.

We Specialize in
WeddinÉ and

Fufleral Arrangements
Wo Hevn Cnmn(ery WrnOhn

3fld5d.Y

lelcilitia

ChICAGO

(312) 631.0640
(312) 631.0077
(708) 823.2124

(708) 965-0900.

Your children wilt be wclin our Church School

OIR plans.
bi-lingual mass
The Hispanic Community of
Ottr Lady of Ransom Catholic
Church, 8390 N. Greenwood,

"Kent and Christy," Christian
ninging duo, will be performing
in both moming worship serviees nl St. John Lutheran Church

Nues, will celebsate the Feast of
OarLady ofGuadalnpc with ahilingual mass ht Spanish and Englishon Satsarday,Dec. 8 at5p.m.
Following the mans, there will
he a Fiesta of music, dancing and

in Niles ou Sunday, 13cc. 9.

St. John, located at 7429 Miinvankee Ave., holds Snnday
worship at 8 am. and 10:30 n.m.

Mexican cuisine in Paluch Hall at

the church. Tickets nrc $10 per
person (children andre 10 free)
nud cit be purchased by calling
Fr. Nick Desmond at the OLR

Kent and Christy Bnrns are
hoshand and wife mnsicians
from Pt. Wayne, Indiana. They
travel lhreughout the United
States sharing the Gospel mes-

MiniutryCenter, (708) 823-2550.

sage uf Jesus Christ through

MG church plans
Christmas
Celebration

word and song. Their reperinrie
includes selections by Michael
Smith, Sandi Fatti, Amy Grant,
Wayne Watson, and other coutemporary Christian musicians.
They have released an album entitled "So Far."

mas; that a baby was horn in

refreshments wilt follow.

lierkson,

this Advent Seanos.

Congregation.

his Bar Mitzvah, at Northwnst

An's., Park Ridge, will llave a
"Irujoosnade cuokic sale' on Saturday, Dcc. 8 fom 9 am. until cdl
wcrclroodjsç is sold.
Buy thorn by dro pound: nahe

you way ont libo Is think bnnt it, moking
psoolslovs row to pay foe yuan funennt offert s000d
Tlrosgtr

financial adsnotagvs, inclsdiog fixing certain xunta and
easlog the financial strain nu your sarvivort.
Today,
lhsre are nxcnitest re-financiug plans avaitahte, Pur
cnofide,rrial rrforrrraliov, wills on obligation, plonss call ut

today.

Wo are proud

so

PuiseraI

-

i-loose

n000anen a sew addition to Colonial

A bnreavnmnnt library for adults nod

children.
Pleosv stop by and browse through nsr
cohechos uf books specialjoing in material for those
grinning a lors through death. We nino have annitobte n
reference guide nf local self help and aid groups.
6250 N. Mttwaokee Axe.
Chteusgn. IttInniS 6065.0

(Stai fl4-03tt6

2t29 W. Wntsetne Ann.

Cisteagn, Itttnatn 60647
(3121 276-4030

FnIIy nrossnd& apesnftdfe,ore,75y,

your oevo selection: conlaiocrs
provcded: GaraI for holiday gift

Suburban Jewish Congregation.

Shabbat Services
set for Dec. .7
Rabbi Edward H. Fetdheim
wrIl conduct Shobbat Services
on December 7, at 8:15 p.m. ut

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congmgutiou, 7800 Lyons, Morgivcog, holiday cnlcrtairiirrg, and loo Grove.
forjost plain enjoyment.
Saturday, Dec. 8, services will
Per further information call be held ut 9:30 am. ut the Syua823 -2226.
gogue.

CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE. . CHICAGO

(312)973-6636

(3 1 2) 973-6465

FAX
MENORAHS

Goldplate, Silverplates, Brass, Oil, Candle and more.

Chanukah
Gift Center
Dreidels

Cards
a,
Records

the church office ni (708) 967.
6921. Be sure to ank for ont new
Advent,Christtnas Brochurel

all mankind,
Their singing ministry is done
ou u pan-iene basis. "Kent and
Christy" began singing together
when performing with a singing

group at Concordia College le
River Forest called "The Foresters," They then branched out os
their own and have perfortued al
many Christian churches in the

United States bolh in worship
services and at special concerts.

Come and share in the joy nf
the Lord through sung! The pub-

ltc is invited to attend. A freewill offering will be token.
St. John Lutheran Church offers upliftistg, menalngful woeship services every Sunday
morning, with a.message that ss

relevant te life in the '90s. Fer
more

information

about the

church er "Kent and Christy,
call (708) 647-9867.

Nues Community Church.

Join os eu Salurdoy, Dee. 8,
and enjoy a ouique prencnlutieo
nf the familiar story of nur Lerdo
birth, combining faoerile scriptures, coelempnrory music, and
congregation pardcipalien.

It's a "family affair" which
starts ulf, nl 6 p.m., wilts upotluck
diuner, su bring yonr family. u favorile dioh In share, und your labio service, too. Dineerrolls, benerageu und de000rl will be
provided.

Nibs Community Church io at

7401 W. Oaklou SI. (between
Milwaukee und Harlem) in Niles.

n-:1

-unu»

Milwaokeeaud Harlem) in Niles.
For membership infermutinu nr
Church School registoution, call

The community is invited to
The Birthday of a King. by Ed
Lujeuki and John Jacobson, as
performed by the Chased Choir
and Church School students of

cha-Maariv Service, to celebrate

Chriulsuas Cookie Waticl Tire
Women of St. Ansclm's Epincupal
Clrurch, tIlOS North Grccweud

' FUNERAL H OMES

7401 W. Oakton SI. (between

Mitchell Warren Duhiusky, son

afternoon, Nov. 3, at the Mm-

cookie sale

WOJcIECHOWSI(I

Niles Commnnity Church isst

Bethlehem to be the Savior of

Gifts ' Candles
Tapes
'7

For reservations cull the church
officeat(708) 967-6921.

Temple Beth-El
social group
meets
Temple Beth-El ZBT (Zaddies und Bubbies Together) oncial group meets on the second
Thursday ofeach mouth at 3610
Dundee, Northbroek
The cnmsstuuily is cordially
invited Thursday, December 13,
al 7:30 p.m. to hear Rabbi Jateen
Sagurin uf Temple Beth-El
spente ou the Kabbutah and bless
the Chauukalr Candles.

You can attend as a singlo,

with aspouse or u friend. Eoery-

body tu wetceme. You do not
have lo be a Temple member le
participate.

Is uniqne is thai il is especially

Gloria E. Czarnjk

ents attend worship.

Choir students
perform at
church

of Ruth rend Allan Dabiusky,

The Echad Unit, os it in culled,

Services. Nursery care provided
ferinfauts and toddlers while par-

Dubinsky
celebrates
Bar Mitzvah
was called go the Torah Saturday

st. Anseim's

COLONIAL

.

On Dec. 9, "Kent sud Chrislys" program of songs will emphanize the meaning of Christ-

The Buoi B'rith International
chartered a new unit within tire
Beat B'rith Family.

study "the reason for the season"

Singing duo performs
at Stn John Lútheran

Two Christmas Eve services
are planned. The family service
daughter of Shelly nod Alan will be at 7 p.m., with the CanBerksoo, was catted so the Torah sUnlight Communion Service to
to celebrate her Bat Mitzvah, on vlan at 10 p.m. Our Sunday serSaturday, Nov. 3, at9:30 am. at vices begin at 10 am. The pubNnnthwest Subnrgon Jewish ltç is invited to worship with ng
Michelle

and esplore many of the same
scriplures used in the Worship

corned

A Ch,Jntmas Celebratinn will he
held Sunday, Dec. 9 at 6:30 p.m.

Berkson
celebrates
Bat Mitzvah
Donan

-

9, following tite 9 a.m service.
For fnrther information please
contact the synagogne office at

"The Little Star: A Christmas
Fantasy" will be presented by
the church school, with special
music by the adult choir. Light

age 2 through grade 8), as they

vest, Dcc. 9, at 10 orn. as our
Church School assists Howard
W. Boswrll, Jr., pastor, in the
lighting of the Advent Candle of
Preparation, remembering the
preparotions needed to woke
room-in oar hearts for the cowing
of Christ.
The sermon topic is "Rejoice",
antI is based on Sceiptnres tnaiah
61:1-Il. lois the fellowship coffce-honr immediately following
worship.

cantor ofthe synagogue.
The date to remember is Dec.

nity.

Chnech the second Sunday of Ad-

B'nai B'rith
charters new unit

OBITUARIES

Come lo Niles Community danses, 9:45 to 11:15 am. (fer

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Men's

TBURSDAY,,D06EMBER O 8990
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Advent Candle of
Preparation lit Decn 9

NSJC Men's
Club plans
breakfast

The Good News Singers is a Bash Program Breakfast and
12:30 p.m. in the South Hall of
the church, 6626 N. Oliphant group of women who meet at Cantonal Concert performed by
7:15 p.m. on Thnrsdnys, at the flanean Elliot Joel Poetner of
Ave.
The festive spirit of the holi- chnrch, to leans contemporaey Rodfei Zedek Congregation in
day season will begin with a Christian music. They sing at honor of Cantor Joel Reznick,
bnffet luncheon served by the services and amnnd the commn- on his completion of 13 years an

and Ploy Actieg.

PAGED

I

TBE BUGLg,

Lactare Circle. The Good News

-

.

Theresa Offenbecher
Gloria m. Czarnik
Bradtke), 62, of Niles,die5e 0m Offenbecher (nos
5unarJ, 03. Of Nitev dt,l
November 22 is Nilen, Mrs Novemher 21 at lJut'eran
GesCzarnik was horn February 15 eral Hospital, Patj
.
,
Ridge,
lefts,
5928 in Chicago. She
was th e. Offenbecher was born on Janswife of Jacob A. Mother of ary 21, 1905. She
. Bernude40 (AJan) Maczete and of the late John,was the wife
Mother of
Jaequelyn Czarnik, Grandmoth
Margaret
er of Gwen, Katie and Jeff, Fu- Rosemary (John) Brees and
Nemcek. GraneL
nennI Inviten were heIr! at St.
mother
of
John
Jr. (Celeste)
John Brebeuf Church, MInt, Benes, Carol (John)
Oveezani
Aerangements handled hy Ska.
and Mary Breen, Greasgread
ja Tegrace Funeral Home. lister.
must wan in St, Adalbsod Cometory, NOes,

Peter Lazickj
Peter Lazicki, 33, of NOes,
died
on November 23 ut Universion of Chicago Hospital,
Chicago, Mr, Lazieki was born
on July 20, 1957 in Chiengo.
He was the son of the late Lor-

raine and Walter . Lazicki.
Beother of Phillip (Helen),

designed to meet the needs of the
develnpmestully dioubied adult
25 years und older.
The ECHAD UNIT mecE
monthly. The meetings take place
thesecond Thurudayofthemnnlh
tu the evening at the Skokie Villuge Hall.
ifyou know aJewiub develop.
mentally disabled ndult mute or
female over the age of 25, orare
one, pleanecall (701) 674-5542.

Walter H. Makowsk,

mother of Jennifer, Johs Itt,
Patrick and Michael Veezasi,
Sister of Eva (the late John)
Muskat, the tate Betty Ifuhi-

Walter H, Makowski, 73, of
Morton Grove died on Novem-

ber leLat Lutheran General Hotpiral, Farte Ridge. Mr. Maltose-

man, Mugdelmne Sutor and Andrew Susor; Funeral servicns

ski wan born os January 12,
1957 in Chicago. Funeral ser.

were held November 24 ht St.
John BrebeufChurch Arrange.

meats handled by Skaju Terearn Funeral Home, Interment

was in St. Joseph Cemetery,
River Grove,

vices Were held November 59 aI
St, John Brebeuf Church, Nues,
Arrangements handled by Skaja

Termos Faneral Home, Intermento was is St. Adalbert Matsnaleum, NOes,

Mary Mn (Seolt) Belier and

John (Mary), Uncle of Joseph,
Timothy, Keitten, Aleua, Elizabeth anti Katherine, Grandson
ofErank Janns. Funeral uervic. en were held November 26 at
St. John BrebeufChur,., Niles,
Ainangements handled by Skaja Teieaee Funeral Home, Interment was in Maayhill Cenati-

Frank R. Mack, Jr.
I°ratik R. Mack, Jr., 63, of

Morton Grove, died on November 17 in Hoty Fatutily Idospital, Des Plaines, Me, Mack was
born on'Februaty 24, 1927 in

Chicago. He was the husband
ofGeace, Father ofFeanic R. Ill

(Michelle) atad Deben (Greald)
Mjoen. Grandfather of Christinu and Nicholas Mjoen. Son of

Manan anti the late Frank Sr.

Brother of Robert (Joanue),
Mack. Funeral servicen were
held November 20 at St. Isaac
Jognes Church, Nilen. Arrange-

meats handled hy Skaja Teerace Fnneral Home, Interment
was in St, Adalbert Cemetery,
Nues.

Bette Schroeder

Bette Schroeder (non No-

yak), 64, of Morton Grovel
died on November 16 at Northwest Community Hospital, Aclington Heights, Mrs. Scheoed-

er was born on February 54,
5926 in Latrobe, Pennsylvania.
She was thu wife of Robert F.
Mother of Bob (Karen), Mary

Beth (David) Pohlmnier and
Don (Mary Anne). Grandnsoth-

er of Sara, Ansy, Allison and
David. Funeral services were
held November 20 at St. John
Brebeuf Church, Nues. Arrangements handled by Skoja
Terrace Pnneral Home.

Frank L. Scully
Frank L. Scs4ly, 79, of Nileu,

died on November 21 at Lutherm General Hospital, Park

neral servions were held No-

. vember 29 at Skaja Teaeace Fucecal Home. Ateangensents

handled by Skaja Terrtice Fanegai Home. Interment was hr

Monteose Cemetesy.

of Ransom

Catholic Women's Club is hosting its Annual Christmas Dinner
on Tnesdny, Dec. 1 1, ut6:3ft p.m.
in Paluch Hall, lower level of the

Church, 83go N. Greenwooui,

Hiles.

Enleetainment will he the mu-

sical suman tronpo, "Company o."

Donation is $10, The community
is welcome.
For more information or tickcts, coutures Rath ut (708) 6892435.

IllIllill

'

CHANUjç&jj

GREETINGS
Largest Selection of Chanukal, Gifts ...
Memorahs Dreidels

\I\ Gifts for

Candles

Games

everyone in the family

..2906 West

Devon Avenue

Phone(312)262.1700

One ofJennjfer and Lisa's
favorite things is the twinkle
in Grandma's eyes.
We intend to keep it there.

teey.

Ridge. Mr. Scully wan born os
January 30, 1911. He was the
uSfe ofBurnette, Father of Geraldine (John) Adams, George
(Elleaheth) Scully and John
(Sharon) Scully. Grandfather
'of 7. Greatgrandfater of 2. Fu-

Women's Club hosts
Christmas Dinner
The Oar Lady

'lenview

C/'rrace
NURSING CENTER

Care with the human touch'
isst Grnsennost Rond
Olnruinw, illinnis Oscos
Talophure 17001 725-9550

.

idwr,r,

i' .2f:!:'vte
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Won en's
Maine women lead GOP into new year

New Arrivals
ALEXANDRA KATHLEEN
BORDES

A girl, Chrislie Anna Woori, 9
lbs. 7 or., on November 6 la Sa-

A girl, Alexandra Kathleen

nia R. and Timothy Churrles

Bordes, B lbs. i OZ., an Oclnber
30 to Kathleen Y. and Wayne M:

Wood of 10013 Linda Ln., Des
Plaines. Grandpareni.s: Mr. usod
Mrs. Al Rodrignez of Nues urod

Bordes of 1743 StockEn. Des
Kennelh
Brother:
Plaines.
Wayne, age 4 years. Sister: Melissa Eve age 7 years. Grandpareats: Constance M. Ratramel ni
Morton Grave, Marvin G. Bordes

surs nf Lynn and Burri Orrsrao
nel granripareous are Ruile cou!
Selrvyn Weiss mimo are now
gr.unrlpareol.s ni sever grurorlchi!riren.

Comedian
entertains
Woman's Club

Gmandparenis: Mary and George
Emmeriek nfDowners Grove osI]
Tom and Lais Ravin of GenerI.

KAITLYN ELISE FOSTER
A girl, Knillyn Elise Fasler, 8
lbs. 4 1/2 ne, no November 12,5v
AndeeaLynn Simpson and Loures

C. Faster ni 50450 Anne Coarl,
Rosamant. Gmoulparenus: fourres

Woman's Club will meet oa
Monday Dec. 10, at 12:30 pm.
an the Sooth Park Recreation
Cenler, Taleoit aod Cumbenland,
Park Ridge.
A fiera- shun bosineno meeting

Mary Faktor will entertain os
wilh a one womao comedy,
"The Sis Ages of Woman."

The play follows a charaeler
named Vicky throagh sin ages
from her leenage years Osroogh

marriage, a retain to Ihr work
force cod finatly redreoienr.

Reireshments wilt be served,
Judy Almerath cod Brrnsie
Aranda will poor. Guests are

. Member AEA, FAI E IGPE

treatmentS for
the price of

I

welcome.

For further informauion call

(708) 677-8282
9411 Skskie Blvd.

Catholic

The Parle Ridge

rmewcr.urrmse

In Fashion S quare,5,o 1.31.01

Mary Ano Morgan at (708) 6923720, or Betty Lyngeas at (708)
698-6726.

Give a Gift

Certificate
of Health and
Beauty

BEAUTY SALON AND HEALTH CLUB
UNDER ONE ROOF
GIFT P11G. #2

GIFT P11G. #1-

forthe VI

Holidays!

115
BEAUTY PKG. #4

GIFT P11G. #3

ru

s

BEAUTY P11G. #6

Health Club
Membership
3 Mas.

IMAGE CONSULTING

und
MAIE COLORING

ANALYSIS

6O

Morton Grove

i oo

BEAUTY PKG. #5

5835 Dempster St.

Officers for 1995 of i/se MaNe Towoship Repnblieao Woman's Club were inuialled recenily
byJoan B. Hall (lefl), uupnrvisoLoíMaioe Township and a member ofihe group. Leading the organiza!ion into ils - 47th year are: Loreita
Kretschmer, Oes Plaines, presiden!; Ruth

Rasch, Park Ridge, vice presideret/secrvtary;
Macine Knutson, GlenvinW, treasurer; and Serri

Stoliun, Park Ridge, chaplain. Members and

Daughters of
American Revolution
meet Dec.12
The Twenty-First Star Chapter, National Society Daughlers
of the Americau Revotutino will
hold their 00x1 meeting 00
Wednesday Dee. 12 at the Park

Ridge Country Club, 636 N.

Prospect Avenue.
The luncheon is scheduled for
I 5:30 am. und Ihr program will
begin ai I p.m. 1-Inslesses for the
day are Mrs. Janet Hnlsen, Mrs.
Frances Liplrap, Mrs. Alice Fullen, and Mrs. Barrie Shinn, hospilurtily chair.

The Twenly-First Star Chap1er, NSDAR wilt be paid an officid visil by its State Regent,

Mrs. Virgil V. Clary nf Wunelka. Mrs. C!ary wilt also be lire
feature progrom speaker. tltinuis
iras joined uhe Nulionat Society

'FAUSTk\TALY

6O

967-0420
or 967-0421

We Carry Complete Line
of Matrix Products

Wffl4rix
u

Weiss. Jaco], was meleonred
home by his oiouer Sueffie. Paler-

Karen and Michael Flavio el
9026 Menard, Marmo Grace.
Brother: Bill age 16 moeurs.

. Permanent Hair Remonal
. idedicaily Approned
. Free Consultation

(708) 675-9222

.

Nov. 19 al 2:59 p.m. Iroul is She

MARTINJOSEPH FLA VIN
A bay, Marlin Jaseph Flavio,9
lbs. 6 1/2 nz., no November Ii. lo

Next to Waigreen's)

.

melcomned the arrivai oitheir seenod graneirild.
Their rem grandson, Jacob Miclrael Grmurn Weiss urreiverl on

Clifton, Nues. Sislee Leslie hierie age i 1/2 years. Grandpareols:
Remedias and Ernesio Larsliii ni
Mt. Prnspeei asd Gloria Cacholsi
niNiles.

Lihcolnwood

HOLIDA Y GREETINGS
& GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

perenE these days as uhay rave

and Gary Caehola ni 9069 N.

Electrolysis
Ido Hrri

.

Ends and Mel Gemas nlSkokïe
ore very penad and happy grand-

1/2 0e., 05 Navember 8, la Lerma

beautiful you

(at Pratt

OrmanS welcome
second grandchild

CHLOE CACHOLA
Aginl,ChloeCaehala,3 lbs., 3

2

-

Chicago.

Bordes ofDes Plaines.

ami Chrisri,rn Femn,-o f Mu,ruu,e

6780 N. Lincoln Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wood ni

of Des Plaines and Glaret L.

Grove and Jerry and Cireni Kil:rrski nf Chicago.

q.eùwhuai

CHRISTIKANNA WOOD

.

itt iLs cenleonial anniversary ce!ebraliou this yeur, and Mrs.
Chary's lopic will be "18901990: tllisois Daughters Load
the Way."

Mrs. Janis Puhnke wit! be
ovailabtn at the Park Ridge LibraG sto the Ihird Thursday nf
each moodr to provide genralngleal assislance from 9 am. until
0000.
Women in the northwest suburban area who are inlerested in
membership in Ihn National Soerety Daughters of Ihr American
Revolution und are able ta prove
direct descent form u parriot

who served in the Amerieuu
Revolulion shoutd contact Betty
Bnrmun ut (708) 692-6279,

llana Book Club
meets Dec. 8

guests wit! gather at the Ellen Club in Deo
Plaines on Salarday, Dee. 8 at I 1:30 am. for a
hotidayget-togelher.
For information on Upcoming aelivillea of
Maine Township Republican Woman'uClub, incorporatedin October, 1944, and affiliated with
Illinois and National Federations of Republican
Women, call Hilda Ploozaj, (708) 299-4681, or

rosalem"

will

be

disllano Club NA'AMAT

costed.
USA will hold their meeliog on
Wedoenday, Dee. 12 aI the home

Messiah

women plan
music program
Members and guests of Messich Wameu of tise ELCA will be
enuertained by ALilLIoLighI Mosie for a program ut the Messiuuh

Ln!luerao Church, 1605 Ver000
Ave., Park Ridge, on Thursday,

pee. !3atl p.m.
"A Liude Light Masic" is a
creation nf Naocy Byron, soura00, and Marilyu Lamken, piarrisu.

Since 1984 they have been performing io nursing homes, cornmuuiuy ceulers, and church funedoits all over ube greater Chicutgo

area. The program is always a
bleed of noslalgia, gospel aurl
cooletoporary sacred
poems aud uïttgalongs

mosie,

Nancy and Marilyn mel in

1973 as sssembers of 111e choir of
Messiurh Lullrcrao Clrureh in Futrk

Ridge. They began lo lead singo-

longs is a somber of nursing

rotors, and from l!rcre deoetnpcul

ulteir A LillIe Ligia Music. Tite
rutIle iva lOke-OffofMnearl'o "A
Liutle Nig!ll Music" (Eine Klcro
Nacirl Musik), ood the "LigisI"
also teints to Chrisi's dallo of belog the "Light oflhe World,"

.

The group meets regularly la
diucoss breaslfeerling informalion and to receive encourage-

Elaine Blomenthal, owner nf
the dress salon in Highlaud Park
bearing her name, will be gnesl
speaker at a program of the Jewish United Fund's Young Leadership Division (YLD) Frofessional Women,
The event, entitled "Crealiug a

Doc, 10, at EugenieTerrace (party room), l730N, Clark St., CIsicago. Newcomers are welcome au
6 p.sn. so leseo more abon] YLD
msd Professional Women,

Cost is 515 per persou io ad-

he no solicitation of funds, Kosher hors d'oeuvres will he
served, Event eo-chairmeu are
krallen. Bring along u grab bag. Lita Goldherg of Lincoln Park,

Barbara Jamisao of

lite near
North Side and Relame Neobauer

n" '.-n

Includes

meotfrom other mothers.
is on,

Cut &Style

Thursday, Dec. 13, al the Skokie
Poblic Library at9:45 ato,

Our discussion Epic is, Tire

SYSTÈME

AdvanlageofBreauLfeediog.
Por morn information or lo recelso pernonal'rze help, call (708)
455-7730.

Ketura Hadassah
plañs Hanukkah
Party
Kelura ttadassah will hold ils
uonaal Haoukkalr Pony on Toesuluy, Dcc, t t, at tIle LincolowOud

Hyall, 4500 Toohy Ave,, Lincolorvood, al 12:30, There will be
candle lighting, laIbes, 50095,

Système Biolage. A natural approach to beauty. A responsible
approach to the well-being ofpur delicate environment.

of Skokie, To make reservalions,
call Susie Spiet at (312) 4442097,
Guest speaker Blamealhal's
store specializes in special oecasion deessen, cIraIs, sails and deoim separates and has snarls1 sale$
of $2 million, Her experience roeluden 20 years 'in telailiog. She
han been weilten np several times

in Women's Wear Daily- Blu

menthal is involved in the Chicago-areaPasltion Council,

Massage Therapist

Manicure and Pedicure
by Sonia

games asdpniees.
Far information call 678-2997.

Jewish U nited Fund
hosts dress shop owner

6827.
The-program for Ibis meeting
is an lruniau.slyle Hunukka cele-

,,'-",'-',.

mothers io the local area since

Their next meeting

virtues of both to bring a
whole new level of fitness to
your hair and scalp, Come,
rediscover the legendary powers
of herbal remedies, indulge n the
uplifting effects of Aromascience°
Now your hair can have oldfashioned beauty. . and still cope
with modern-day stress.

'$50.00

"La Lecho League of SkakieMorton Grave Itas heen .hetping
1957,

Nature and sCienCe, Onty
Système Biolage captures the

PERMS

La Leche
League
meets Dec. 13
.

of Sharon Behm (708) 677- vaoce; $18 al the door, There will

For additional informalion,
please contact: 446-7275.

IN HARMONY
WITH YOUR WORLD'°

one ofthe officers pictured.

Ilma Book Club meels On Love Affale with Fashion," wilt
Satorday, Dee. 8 at 2 p.m. at ho held at 6:30 p.m. Monday,
Laurie Merle's home, T. Friedman's hank "From Beirot to Je-

RESPONSIVE HAIR CARE

.

.

.

-.

Featuring Swedish Massage

-

-

by Esther
$30.00 Per Hourj.

$25.00

Children Special

Every Monday
Senior Citizens

Shampoo & Set

$9.00

byLily
,

.

-

Monday & Tuesday.
Hair Cut

$6.00

Mom's Boutique

MANY CRAFT 8 GIFT ITEMS - JEWELRY - HANDBAGS- SCARFS

(708) 675-9222

OPEN 6 DAYS CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

cr51 2,_$,rlrtrv)TT .'r,c.eurIr .v,ttsuts .40 I

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, DeceMnEn

THE BUGLE,THIIRSDAY, DECEMBRIS6,neRO.

Police Né

Police News
Extremely damaging testimony from the suspeets mistress
and evidence given to the victim
hy the hnsband she is accusing

atibe Suspect through a bedroom
window that she wontd call police if he did not stop.

actoreti into a decision to prosecute a 28-year-old NUes man for

raping his wife in the couples
home Dee. 1 Their minor chittirati were not present during tite
utleged incident.
Sgt. Dennis McEnrrnry of the
Nilm police mid the couple, who
have experienced domestic problemn, began arguing after the 27year-old wiferetnrned to the fansily homenround 10a.m. The hasbands gielfeiend was in the home,
but was sent outside. She overheard the sourds occerrieg durjog the alleged rupe and shouted

drunk driving

treatment or report the rape notti
the following day when she wcnt
to Lutheran General Hospital.

She was not otherwise injnred.
Police interviewed the girlfriend
and afteran anaistantstatr's asturney taw evidence given to the

wife by the husband. criminal
sesnal assunti changes were approvedngainstthe husband.
McEnemey declined to specify the nature of the evidence before theinitial Dec. t t court heuringou the case.

Although she signed no complaint, a 29-year-old nurse ut u
nursing home in the 8400 block

A 44-yew-old Des Ptatoeo

moo was charged with driviog

under the influence of alcohol
Dec. 2, after Nues police observed him driviog erratically

of Wankrgun Road, Morton

westbouodeo Dempster Street.
First theurreotee reportedly begun rnnOiOg a red tight and then

stopped, pot his vehicle loto reverso and bucked oat of the intersection. When the light changed
to green the shiver reportedly

weaved his cnr, bouncing from
tane to tane and struck a curb at
Deospster and Wisner Streets.

The officer arrested him after

he failed field sobHrty teem. His

blend alcohol level was measneed at .23.

-

The husband stopped the uttack bui the wife did not seek

Woman
harassed by
fellow employee

Des Plaines man
charged with

Chicago man
arrested
for DU

Grove, told poticeanolhcr female
employee, age nnlcnøwu, had harassed and threatened her fer tite
pastmonth.

pared to leave the night of Nov.
27.

end having u high bland alcohol
level after Nues police stopped
him in the 8300block of MiiwunkecAvenueNov.27.

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS SALE

The early morning ofNov. 30,
persons unknown took a plastic
Santa and two, four foot candles
fmm u lawn in the 5600 block of
Church StreeL The onwcr valued
theiiemSat$tiZ.
In the same block the night of
Nov. 29, peesons unknown took
images ofMr. andMcs. Clans and
n depiction of Santa in his sled,
drawn by two reindeer, from nilother front lawn. The owner wns
able to retrieve Santa and his
sleigh after it landed on the parkway in the9tü0btock of Parkside
Avenue and that homeowner nolifted poticr. The decorations
were valued at $80.
The night of Dec. t, unknown
offenders removed and damaged
two striogn ofChristmat lights ut
a hume in the 6h00 block of Palma Lane. The owner estimated
-

thetossat$ll.

Bctwo4euNoV. 30-Drei , peesono unknown used a wire entier
ta cut the wires for ten striiogs of

Christmas tights in 100 pInces,
according toute owner, a resident
of the 8800 Ihock ofOsceola Avenue. The homeowner catted it a
$100 less.

1(0bPs Golf Mill security
agents arrested a 21-year-old

Morton
Murmura
Avenue,
Geove, was working in the base-

A25-yenr-otdChicago woman
fnces retail theftrharges Dcc. 21,

following her apprehension by
Towel security staffwho observed
her pincing $56.86 worth of souInge, meats and vegatablea into a

. SINGLES

CRISIS
HELP IS ON THE LIME

18008669600

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
IN NILES

Serving Your Community for Over 25 Years

Checks Cashed

WIi

u..IWi nein,

checks for a large amount, then
make out a second check for a
smaller amount for the cashier,

and keep the difference. Nov. 28,
when the waitress attempted lite

sarna deception, the manager
called police, who arrested the

Police calm
woman in

restaurant

Thief escapes
with $1,058 worth
of toiletries

Morton Grove police calmed a
38-year-old Skokir woman in a
restanrant in the 7200 block of

A maa ofmedium build, in his
early 40's with tong black sideburns, hurriedly left a cosmetic
store in the 6800 block of Demp

Demputur StreutDec. 1 when she
asked "Areyon goingto kill me?

morning of Nov. 27.

-

Fesplearrtryisg takitl mr."
The responding officer denied
the woman's request foc an ateoIsolic drink, bat ogreed when she

-asked to be taken to Lntbcran
General Hospitat,ParkRidge, for
methealuttntion.ThrWumau volunturily admitted herself to the
hospital.

stuc Street, Morton Grove, the

Me carried a store shopping
basket containing 36 containers
of men's colognes, and toiletries
witha total vatueofabout$t,058,
A store clerk saw him eater an
occupied rusty Balek which fled
through the parking lot. Masking

tape obscured the rear license
number.

-

Tam Golf Course -floods

Salesman
loses $2,200
sample case

k

U

Niles Police Department

Holiday shoppérs
beware of pickpockets
-

He's the goy with the greasy looking hair, dark shifty, beady eyes, pencil thin mustache, shabby clothes and cap potted down
low on his forehead. That's the gay that is going to steal yonr
purse or wallet, right: If they were only that easy to detect we
could pick tIns goy np before he got into town, but it can just as
easily be the tharply dressed lady with the cashmere coat and
Gncci porse who steals your purse or wallet. You hove topay attentiOn to your snrronndings and be on your toes when yes go
shopping. Every year there are going to be people who get their
purses and wallets ripped off becanse they get a little comptocent.
There are nome preeantions yon can take:
Don't cary large am000ta ofcash with you. Credit cards and
checks lei yon spend money jnst us easily and they're much less
negotiable for the theif if they are stolen from you. They also gire yon some time to make calls for stop payments. Take the time to
write down the curd Es and store telephone sambuca before you
go ont.

1f yon carry a purse don't let it wander from your hands or'
your side and always keep it eippered or snapped shot! Don't
leave it sifting in yonr shopping cart while yes wander down the
aisle or while yonre potting yonr packages in your ear. Do not
overburden yourself with bags and packages so rnnch so that you
caanot detect Someone going into your porse to steal yosr wallet.
Ifyon are carrying jost a wallet keep it in yosr front pocket or inside coat picket.
1f yon ace driving from store to store or plana to placa, teck

go ont inns the parking lot to took for yon.

We hope we don't have to take your theft report so be smart
when you go shoping. Let's make your holidays and our holidays
happy and NOT the pick pockets.
There will be plenty of Nitra police officers in the shopping secas again Ibis year to if yen need an assist or help, call or wave

A salesman paying a call at
J.C. Penney's Got! Mitt set down
his sample case containing

$2,200 in computer bar code
cqnipnientNav.26.
The case wus stolen white his
attention won elsewhere..

1o,iver

rø*

FLOWERS and GIFTS
WEDDINGS evO FUNERALS

ullsMCwnukeeiNoas

823-8570

one down. Ose police trailer is also in the Golf Mill Shopping
Center manned by a police officer Monday - Friday frote 5 p.m. lo p.m., Sat. from 52 p.m. - 10 p.m. and Sunday from 12 p.m. -6
p.m., and will he located ontsidé the Food Coon entrance on the
southeast side of Golf Mill. The Nues Police Department wishes
all ofyou a safe and Happy Holiday Season.

Photo by David Miller
Picluredabove ¡S the men's first too at Tans GolfCoUrSO, 6700
HuwardSt., Nuns, on Nov. 26. Manyparts oflho course were undnrwaleraflerover3 incheS ofrain tailor? Nov.27.

Auto burglar

Wallet stolen
in health club -

steals $2,400
worth of goods

A Morton Geove man reported
persons unknown tookhis leather
wallet worth $20 from his locker

Someone tank $2,400 worth of

possessions from a 1986 Honda
parked in the 9100 block of Golf
Road Dec. t.
A $1,400 stareo, women's
clothing and speakers were

in the Noetis Shore health club,
6821 Demputer SL, Morton
Grove, the aftErnoon of Nov. 27.

He said the wallet contained
identification, credit cards and
$50. He was assure if the locker

nmong themissing articles.

was locked.

Woman arrçsted
for retail theft
: store in the 7200 black of-Dempstar, Morton Grove, watched as a
woman pnl suveral blouses inside
s her coot and a pair of women's
shoes inside her purse the afternoon ofNov. 28.
SKAJA
When the woman left the store
fOE
- wititaat paying, the guard
lPss,rel )I,m,
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE . stopped her and calledpoliee.
NILES, ILLINOIS
The woman, a Chicago resi, dent, 49, was charged for Ihr rePAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
- tait theftofitems valuedata total Onusttnns About Fanera t Cnstn?
. of about $152 and given a Jan. 3

966-7302

.

. Punnint Prn.Arrnngement

s Fonts Abnut Funeral neroton

-

'- couetdate.

-

'

Attempted
auto theft

Someone tried to steal a 1986
Olds Cutlass parked in the 8600
block of Olcott Avenue Nov. 28.
The vehicle's ignition and

steering column were stripped
aaddasnagedfo the point of being
noperabte according to reports.
The car was enteeed via a slamim.

Seceetary of State Jim Edgar,
in Cooperation with Park Ridge
Center of Cencern is offering a
Rules -of the Rond - Review

The Rules of the Road Re-

They removed a Gtenvtew

N. Northwesr Hwy. Seite 125 on
Dec. 17 from I p.m. to 3 p.m.

electrical contractor's toots val-

The conrse is free to every-

Hubcaps stoleñ

sed at $2,405.

A Morton Grove emident camplainest ta police persons un-

knows took four wire-spoked
hab cups valued ai $200 from his

Car stolen

'85ChryalerLeßaron thenight-of

Nov. 27 either when he has

The owner of a 1991 Chevy
510 reported ihr vehicle aloten

parked io a tot in Ihe 7200 block

of Dempster Street, or is his

Dec. t, white purked in the 61100
block nfGross PointRood, Hites.

Grove officer stopped a 1990
Ford truck in the 6900 block of
GolfRoad for speeding the morn.
tog of Dee. 2, he found as opes
betIlo ofbrandy on the car's front

driveway in Ihn 0900 block 0f 01colt Avenue.

'.

Celebrate This Holiday Seanoni

With

veaL

k

The driver, oDes Plaines man,
33,wus changed with speeding,
transportation of open alcohol
and driving white saspeuded. He
has aJan. 3 court date.

-

Save 0m 'i'wo Pound Pee-Packed Boema Of

Champagne
tastes on a
thief's budget

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES or
CREAMS

Phar-Mor security agents discovered stvo bottles of Majoras
clrnuipagno concealed inside a

$12.95

38-yeur-old Chicago wvmov's
jacket.
She will appear io Court Dee.

/

onmitee
Monday, T2-ember3 - Sunday, Dwewnsber9
-

21 for retail theft of $115.27
worth ofthebnbhly.

Conveniently Licated Throughout

Car burglarized
Electronic eqnipmenl, a radar

The Chicagoland Area.

detector and a portable phone
wrre taken from an '87 Dedge
Charger purkesl in the 7700 block

To send candy to someone special or to receive afree Catalog

of Davis Street, Morton Grove,
the night of Nov. 27. The owtter
ganged his toss at $794.

Vending
machine
vandalized

Call 1-800-333-PMAY

-

.e Best Chi1i
s:

-

starts at

-

STEAkS'N' STUFF

November-26-27, perSons unknown pried open a coin boa in a

newspaper vending machine is

the 5900 block of Dempsler

Even the most tested recipes can take a turn for the worst, ¡f you're using
inferior ingredients. That's why our ground beef is 84% lean-or better cut only from choice meats. So when your recipe calls for ground beef,
stop by STEAKS 'N' STUFF firstl

Steed, Morton Grove.

Between $15-20 in coins was
missing, andaleck valued atM.

51% OF NEW
HOMEOWNERS
NEED THE
SERVICES OF

lheuightofNov.25.

Ridge Center of Concern, 1580

One, any age, who wishes to atteed. Por more information,
please Contact 823-0453 or t
(800) 252-2904 toll-free.

Driver charged
With speeding,
open alcohol
putroting Morton

Natioeat Avenue, Morton Grove,

view Canine wilt be held at Park

ing ability esaminations, and

o

Unknown offesders pried
Opes a door in an '17 Chevrolet
van parked in the 9100 block of

nation.

The parpose of the course is
Ici help applicants pass the lIlinoia Drivers License Renewal
esamination. ut npctates drivers
on the corsent rules of the rood,
esptnies the vision and the driv-

When

$2,405 stolen
from van

prepares applicants for the general wriaen and road sign exami.

Park Ridge urea.

When yon're going out with ynnr small children, caslion
them thaf should they become separated from you, look for a
eashier-oreleilkaíid4ell them they are lost. But, above all, do not

A security gaurd for a retail

[

byLt.JerrySheehan

window and steal yonr merchandise, Happy Holidays Mr. Theif!
When you go out shopping ai night park your car in a well
lit and well traveled area.

PHONE: (708) 966-6440

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

-

'roots worth

Rules of Road
course Dec. 17
Course for all citieess in the

yonr packages is yonr "TRUNK". Putting them on the front or
rear seats in plain view is an invitation for a theif lo break ion cor

Money Orders

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

Coluiii,i

The woman was charged with
feloay theftand the misdemeanor
possumion of eight hypodermic
syringes and needles, Lier bond
was net ut $10,000 and she was
givenaDec. 19 courtdate.

bactsgroand, she heard a noise at
bee sliding kitchen door. When
she checked, she saw a tall, slim
young mua, about 25, carrying a
clipboard and attempting to open
thestidingdoor.Wben hesaw the
wornan,hnfted through the yard.

'ROLLS

Lucky Loa Coinsljewelry
3111 W. Devon Ave.
Chicago, Illinnis 60659
13121 465-8500

REPORT

-

When the bell rang a second
time, she went to tite front door,
but found no one there. In the

bnosterbngbeneathlserstdrt.

TOKENS
. DOLLARS
. SUPPLIES
& BOOKS
Sulnntlnn nf 14k Je wetesy
Guaranteed Low PrIces

She admitted Io the check deceptioa
and said she had done lito
Street,Morton Grove, discovered support
a drug habit. A search of
Nov.
a loss ofover $900butween
lier
belongings
uncovered drug
3-26 because of deceptive use of
parapharnella
and.
two sedative
customers' checks,
A waitress, a Chicago woman, pills, which she claimed she was
37, would mark customers' holding foruomeoneelse.

mentandhrard the doorbell ring,

SELLING OUT ENTIRESTOCK

.PRooFaeTS

w oman.

the 6'lO0 block of Dumpster

Suspicious
man attempts
to enter home
The afternoon of Nov. 26, a
housewife in the 8500 block of

worth of women's clothing from
the store. Her rouet date is Dec.
21.

NILES POLICE

-

-

Retail theft
arrests
she mportredly stole $214.98

Wut charged with speeding, DUT

dencen in recentthY5-

The woman relatad the samd

shoot you," and pushed her backwards with her chest as she pre-

The manager ofa restaurant in

Au unknown Scrooge either
damaged or stute Christmas dccorations at Morton Grove resi-

employee said "I'm going to

Wheeling woman Nov. 30 after

A 29-year-old Chicago man

Waitress caught
overcharging cüstomers

Christmas
decorations
reported stolen

Wife charges
spouse with rape

i990

.4(

Chicago/Park Ridge
7646 W. Teahy

Sghaumburg

MI. Pronged

16$ W. Nartiswent Ho.
1708) 398-311 5

-

M-F 9-6; Sat. 9-5; Sur. i 0-3

20 N. Reselle Rd.
(708) 519-1044
M-F 9.6

Sul. 9.5

(312) 702-1310
M-F 9-6; Sal. 9-5

f

-

A LAWYER...
That's what they toldas
is n recent survey. We're
..

GeRing To Kvnw You, the
experts in welcoming new
households in eoinmUnilieO

acruss the nation. Il you
woald libe new homenwners is your aren lo have
yOnr name and sddreSs io
their personal address bunk, become o GellinQ To Know
You sponsor. We're in nor third decode nf helping protessionals and mereharls welcome new families efleelioely,
-

r

1.89

per lb.

exclusively and with dignity.

.

GjTTINGLTO KNóWØU
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
In bnnnetn t npefl.nr, sell (800) 645"6376
In Non varia stete lone) me-045e

-r

STEAkS'N' STUF f

FAMDUS GROUND BEEF

no limit

Name

Pilai par lb.
niihool

Addronu

$1.89

per lb.
no limit

-

-

-

Erbe pariS.
Wuhan

City, Stale, Zip
12.24

L

Try Our Other Quality Items!

$2.24
.0

I

./ ($L
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Wife charges
spouse with rape
"Extremely damaging" testi-

at the suspe& through a bedroom

mony from lite suspects mistress
and evidence given to the victim

by the husband she is accusing
factored into a decision to prosecute a 28-year-old Nitro man for

home Dec. 1. Their minor chUtiren were not present during the

lack but thn wife did not seek

Thu early morning ofNov. 30,
persons unknown took a plastic
Santa and two, four foot cundles
from a lawn in Ihr 5600 block of
Church StereL The onwrr valued

Police inlervirwrd the girlfriend
andafteran a55istant5lates astur-

Bey saw evidrnce given to the
wife by the husband, criminal
sexaal assault charges were appmvrdagainstthe husband.
McEnrrnny declinrd ro specify the nnture of tite evidence beforellteinitialDec. 11 court hearingon Ilsecase.

but was sent ontside. She overheard the soands occurring ducing the alleged rope and shouted

Des Plaines man
charged with
drunk driving

Woman
harassed by
fellow employee

A 44-year-old Des Plaines

Although she signed so coroplaint, a 29-year-old nurse at u
nursing homn in the 8400 block

man was charged with driving
under the influence of alcohol
Dec. 2, after Nues police observed him driving erratically

of Waukrgan Road, Morion

westboundon Dcnipster Street.
First the arresteereportedly begun running a red light and titen

stopped, put his vehicle into reverse and backed out of the intersection. When tise light changed

weaved his cur, boancing from
lune to lane and struck a curb at
DempsterasdWitnerStreets.
The officer arrested him after
he fi1ed field sotninty toots. His
btasnt alcohol level was meannredat.23.

orations at Morlon Grove residencesinrrcrntdays.

theilrmsat$62.
In the sante block the night of
Nov. 29, persons unknowa took
images ofMr. and Mrs. Clans and

a depiction of Santa in his sled.
drawn by two reindeer, from añother front lawn. The owner was

able to jetrieve Sauta und his
sleigh after it landed on the parkway in the9lOO blank of Paeksrde
Avenue and that homeowner aotified police. The decoraaaus

werevaluedat$80.
The night of Dec. 1, unknown
offenders removed and damaged
two strings ofChristmas lights al
a home in the 6600 block uf Pal-

ma Latte. The owner rstitnated
hie loss st$lt.
Betwe4eallov. 30-Dcc.l, pertons unknown used a wire cutter
to cat the wires for ten striiugs of

Grovr, tssldpolicrunothee female
employee, age unknown, had harassed and threatened her for the
pastmonth.

Christmas lights in 100 places,

The woman related the sam
employee said fm going to

cour. The homeowner called in

shoot you,' andpnshed her backwards with her chest as she peepared to leave the night of Nov.

to green the driver reportedly

27.

Retail theft

arrests

accordingto the owner, u resident
of the 8800 Ibock oføsceola Av$lOOlass.

Waitress caught
overcharging cUstomers

Whreling woman Nov. 30 after

she mportrrdly atole $214.98

worth of women'o clothing from
the starr. Her coors dale is Dec.
21.

A 29-year-old Chicago man
wss charged with speeding, DUS
and having a high blood alcohol

A25-yrar-oldChicago woman
faces retail theftchargeo Dec. 21,
following her apprehension by
Jewolsecurity ttaff who observed
her placing $56.86 worth of sausage, meato and vegalablea isto u
boosterbagheneath her skirt.

level after Nitro police itopped
him in the 8300 block of Mitwan-

keeAvenaeNav.27.

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS SALE
SELLING OUT ENTIRE STOCK

SLIPPUES

CRISIS

Sotncttm, of t4Kdesroto,y
GUaranIeodLow Prices

Lucky Lou Coins/Jewelry

HELP IS ON THE LINE

3111 W. Devon Ave.
Chiongo, Ittinots 60659

10000669600

(312) 465-8500

Slrecl,Morlon Grovr,discoverrd .
a lass ofover$900between Nov.
3-26 because of deceptive use of
customrrschecks.
A waitress, a Chicago woman.
37, would mark customers
checks for a large amones, liten

her belongings uncovered drug
parapharnetia and two sedative
pills, which she clalmed she was
holding forsomroseelse.
The woman was charged with

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
IN NILES

-

Serving Your Community for Over 25 Years

Checks Cashed

ash keep thrdifference. Nov. 28,
whoa ilse waitress attempted the

same deceplios, the manager
culled police. who a

Police calm
woman in

restaurant

He's the guy with the greasy looking hair, dark shifty,
eyoI, poncil thin mustache, shabby clothes und cap puhled beady.
dews
low on his forehead. That's the guy that is

to steal yosr
purse or wallet, right: If they were osty 1h01goisg
easy
lo
desech we
coald pick Ibis goy op before ho gol issu
lowo, bss il can just as
easily be the sharply dressed tody with the
cashmere coat and
Gscci porse who steals yosr porse or matteL You
hove topay attenBoi to your surronndiogs and he on your teas when
you go
shopping. Every your there are going so be people
who get their
purses and wallets npped elf because they get a tithe comptuceet.

early 40's with long black side.
bunts, hurriedly lefI a cosmetic

Morton Grovr policecalmed a
38-year-old Skokie woman in a

store in the 6800 block of Demp-

restaurant in tise 7200 block of
Dempstor SIecH Dec. 1 when she

nIer Street, Morton Grove, the

asked Are you goiuglo kilt mo?

morning of Nov. 27.

There are some precautions yea can take:
Don't cary large am000ss of cash with you. Credit cards
asad
checks let you spend money just an easihy and they're much less
oegotiabte for the theif if they are stolen from you. They also give.
yon some time ro make calts for stop paymeots. Take the time Is
wnte down the card Os and store telephone numbers before you
go ost.
If yoo cun3' a purse donI let it wonder from your hands or

He carried a store ahoppiog

Peopteaceseyiug to kill me.
The responding officer denied

basket containiog 36 containers
of men's colognes, and toiletries
with atolat valoeofabout$1,058,
A store clerk saw him enter an
occspied rusty Buick which fled

the womaus request for an ateobalie drink, bat agreed when sito

asked lo be taken to Lutheran
GcueralHospital,ParkRidge, for
medicalattnhion.Thewomanvotnatarily admitted herself tes the

through the parking Sol. Masking

your side and always keep it zippered or snapped shut! Dont
teave it sitting in your shopping curt white you wander down the
aisle or while you're psttisg your packages in your car. Do not

tape obscured the rear license
number.

hospital.

Tam Golf Course floods

man attempts
to enter hòme

The afternoOn of Nov. 26. a
housewife in the 8500 block of

overborden yourself with bags and puckages so much so that you
cannot detect someone going into your porse Io steal your wotloL
If you are carrying just a wallet keep it is your front pocket or inside coat picket.
If you are driving from store ta store or plaza to plaza, lock
your packages in your "TRUNK". Potting them on the frost or
rear seau in plain view is an iuvitatioe for u theif to break ioo car
window and steal your merchandise, Happy Holidays Mr. Theif!
When you go ont shopping at sight park your car io a well
lit anti welt traveled area.
S) When you're going ont with your small children, caution

tltemthot should they become separated from yen, took for a
cashi9r.orcthrk.ak4tett them they are lost. Bo above all, do not
go ontinto the parking tot to look for you.
We hope we don't have to take your theft report so be smart
when you go shoping. Let's make your holidays and our holidays

mrataadheaed the doorbell ring.

When the bell rang a second
time, she wrnt lo the front door.
but found no ose there. In the

happy and NOT the pick pockets.
There wilt beplenly ofNiles police officers io the shopping oreau again this year so if you need an assist or help, call or wove
00e down, Oor police trailer is also in the Golf Mill Shopping
Center manned by a police officer Mouday - Friday from 5 p.m. 10 p.m., Sat. from 12 p.m. - 10 p.m. and Sunday from 12 p.m. - 6
p.m., and will be located ootside the Food Court entrance on the
soatheaut side of Golf Mill. The Niles Police Departmsnt wishes
all ofyoa a safe and Happy Holiday Season.

background, she heard a noise at
her sliding kitchen door. When
she checked, she saw a tall, slim
young man, about 25, carrying a
clipboard and attempting lo open
thesliding door. When he saw the
womait,he fled thraughIhe yard.

Salesman

sample case
A salesman paying a call at
J.C. Pesaoys Gulf Mill set down
his sumpte cane containing

52,200 in computer bar codo
cquipmeatNav.26.
The cane was atolen whilo his
attentina was ehsewhere.,

7orctwrr.en
r

FLOWERS Ond GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

lll8MHwaukoeiNHas

823-8570

CASH ADVANCE

NOW AVAILABLE 1=
i

Attempted
auto theft

tihotobyflavid Miller
Pícluredabovo in iho men's first too at Tam GolfCotjreo. 6700
HowardSt., Nifes, on Nov. 28. Munypartsofthe course wore underwaleraflerovor3incfroa ofrain buon Nov. 27.

Auto burglar

Wallet stolen
¡, health club

steals $2,400
worth of goods

A $Oarton Grove mau reported
persona unknown took his leather
wallet words $20 from his locker

Sumerian took $2,400 worth of

possessions front a 1986 Honda
parked io the 9100 block of Golf
RoadDcc. I.

tu the North Shore health club,

clothing and speakers were
umosglheutissing articles.

\W

store in the 7200 block ofDempstar, Morton Grove, watched as a
woman Pol severulblouses inside

her cous and a pair of women's
shoes inside her porse the afternOOnOfNov. 28,

96673O2

.

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

I

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

t

s Ounstions About Funeral Costs?
. Funnrat Pro.Arrnn9omont
Foots About Fonarni noroioo

I
I

.

anddamagedto the point of being
inoperable according te reports.
The car was cohered via a slimjim.

HOMEOWNERS
NEED THE
SERVICES OF

A tecasity guard for a retail

s

steering column were stripped

said the wallet contained
ideatification, credit cards and
sto. He was unsure if the locker

Woman arrested
for retail theft
.

Someone tried to steal a 5986
Olds Collans parked in the 8600
blockofOleotlAvenueNov, 28.
The vehicle's ignition and

51% 0F NEW

waslocked.

.

,

6821

Dempster SL, Morton
Grove, theafternoon ofNov. 27.

A $1,400 stereo, womeus

Money Orders

SKAJA

by Lt. Jerry Sheehan
Nile, Police Department

Holiday shoppérs
beware of pickpockets

A man of medium build, in his

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

U

.

Thief escapes
with $1,058 worth
of toiletries

PHONE: (708) 966-6440

k

Column

felony theftand the misdemeanor
possession of eight hypodermic
syringes and nredles. Her bond
was srl at $10.000 and she was
given aDrc. 19 courtdale.

make out a aecond check for a
smaller smoust for tise cashier,

Suspicious

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

.

REPORT

She admitted lo Ihn check decrplins and said she had done itto
support a drug habil. A search of

the 6400 block of Dempsler

loses S2,200

'ROLLS
TOKENS

& BOOKS

.

NILES POLICE

woman.

The manager ofa restaurant in

Kohls Golf MIO security Murmura Avenue, Morton
agrnls arrested a 21-year-old Grove, was working in Ihr base-

Chicago man
arrested
forDUl

.PROOFSETS
'SINGLES
.00LLARS

damaged or stole Christmas dee-

lo Lutheran OrneraI Hospital.
SIte was not otherwise injured.

alleged incident.
Sgt. Dennis Mcgnemey of tite
Nues police mid thu couple, who
have experienced domestic problems, began argning after the 27year-old wifereturned to the famuy home aronnd 10a.m. The hesbands girlfriend was in the home,

An unknown Scrooge either

window litaI she would call policeifhrdid notsiop.
.
The husband stopped the sttreatment or supon Ihn rupe until
the following day when she went

raping his wife in the couples

Christmas
decorations
reported stolen

Police

When the woman left the utero
without paying, the guard
stopped herand callrdpolice.

The woman, a Chicago ruaident, 49, was changed for the retail theft ofilrmo valued at a total
of abool $152 and given a Jan. 3

L couridatu.

NE

Rules of Road
course Dec. 17
Secretary of State Jim Edgar,
in Cooperatioo with Park Ridge
Center of Ceocem is offering a

Uaksown offenders pried
Open o door is au '87 Chevrolet
van parked in the 9100 block of
National Ayease, Mortos Graso,
theuightofNov. 25.

eral weinen and road sign miamioulios.

the Road Review
Course for ott citizens in the

The Rules of the Road Review Coarse will be held ut Park

Park Ridge area.

They removed a Glenview

Ridge Center of Coecem, 1580

The purpose of the coarse is
to help upplicants pans the lIlisots Drivers License Renewal
enamination, It sIxIaIrs drivers
on the current ntles of the road,
explains the visios and the deiviog ability eaaminutioss, and

N. Northwest Hwy, Snite h25 on
Dec. 17 from 1 p.m. ho 3 p.m.

electrical contractor's toots vol-

one, any age, who wishes lo at

Hubcaps stolen

ucd 0552,405.

The course is free to every-

teed.

For more information,

A Morton Grove resident cornplained to police persons -un--

please contact 823-0453 or i
(800) 252-2904 toll-free.

Driver charged

known look four wire-spoked

hub cops valued ah 5200 from his
'OS ChrysterLeiluron the oighh of

Car stolen

With speeding,

The owner of a 1991 Chevy
SIS reported the vehicle stolen
Dec. I, while parked in the 6000
block afGrossPointRoad, Nues.

open alcohol
When

Tools worth
$2,405 stolen
from van

prepares applicants for the ges-

Roles of

a patroling Morton

6, uOffO

Nan. 27 either when he han

parked in a lot in the 7200 block

of Dempster Street, or in his
driveway in the 8900 block of 01-

cattAvease,

Grove officer slopped a 1990
Ford truck in the 6900 block of
GolfRoad forspeeding tho moming of Dec. 2, he fonnd an open
battle ofbrandy on the car's front

Celebrate This HolIday Seasons

The driver, a Des Ptaiaes mm,
33, was charged with speeding,
tronsyortalioa of open atcohat
und driving while saspended. He

uc4Wca

With

seaL

has ajan. 3 court date.

vn

Champagne
tastes on a
thief's budget

Oes

Two °oti Pee-Packed Bear,. Of

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES or

Pbro-Mor security agents disCovered two bottles of Mumie's
champagne concealed inside a
JO-year-old Chicago aromas's

CREAMS

$12.95

jackeL

Ott Saie

She wilt appear is cottrt Dec.
21

for retail theft of 5h15.27

worth of the bsbbly

Moreda5. Kie.rnberS - Sunday. December 9

Car burglarized

Conveniently Lirated Throujhout

Electeasic eqoipmeel, u radar

The Chicogoland Area.

deteclor and a portable phone
were takes from an '87 Dodge
Charger parked in the 7700 block

To send candy

of Davis Stréet, Morton Graso,
the nighl of Nov. 27. The owtsrr
gaaged his loan al $794,

to someone olor to receioe afmo Catalog
Cali 1-800-333-FMAY

Best í-

Vending
machine
vandalized

starts at

November-26-27, persons os-

STEAkS 'N ' STUFF

known pried open a coin bon in n

newspaper vending machine in

the 5900 bleck of Dempsler

Even the most 'tested recipes can take a turn for the worst, if youre using
inferior ingredients. Thats why our ground beef is 84% leaner better cut only from choice meats, So when your recipe calls for ground beef,
stop by STEAKS 'N STUFF first!

Street, Morton Grove,

Between $15-20 in coins was
missing, andalockvalaed at $5.

Mt. Prospect
10$ W. Nnrlhwenl Hwy.
1708) 398-3115

20 N. Rancho EId.

M-F 9-6; Sal. 9-5; Sun. i 0-3

M-F 9-8; SaL 9-5

chicago/Park Ridge
7646 W. Tauhy
/312) 792-f 310
M-F9-6; Sal. 8-5

Schaumburg

(788) 519-!044

A LAWYER...
ThaIs whot they told us
Io u recent survey. Wore
:

Gettiug To Know You, the

G
esperts in wetcaming new
hausehalds io communitIes
across the nation. It you
would like new hnmeowsers in your urea IO hase
your name und address in
their personal address buok, become a Getting To Knnw
You sponsur. We're io our third decode of helping proiessionals and merchants welcome new families effectisely,
eoetusisely and milk dignity.

r

1.89

per lb.

STEAkS'N'STUF F

FAMOUS GROUND DEEF

no limit

Name

GjTTIÑGLTO KNOW gJ

Price por lb.

Address

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

l2,4

To

Someto eposmr, curt (800) 645'6376
te Nue

vedi atete ioeoi oan-u4se

.

eitliout

per lb.
no limit

.

-

Frico per lb.

eithaur

Cuy,

L

$1.89

Stato Zip

Try Our Other Quelity Items!

1a24

-t
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sepa

Oakton runners earn
All-American Honors
Oakton Community College
Cr001-Country mIners Leszek

-

.

goal second period in mule Lo a 9

American Honors by finishing

loovicloryoverGlenview#1.
The offense was sparked by
Anthony Coletla with two goals

fifth anti tenihrespeciively at the
Nulional Junior College Athletic
Associations
cross-cosuiry
chompionshipu atllrevord, NorLh
CarolinoonNov. 17.
The five-mile mce comae in

and two assista. Lambeas Tragan
and DavidChrislieregislered two
goals and one assist each while
Brian Gagliano playing iii only

theheartoftheBlueRidgeMountains challenged the best junior

his necond game of tite season
hadonegosland one assisL
PelerSikaeusandpalCline had
ouegouleach with brotherJimmy

college runnein in America with
high sleepltills, loosedirl, Ireachcreus turns and high winds, observed coach l'olrick Savage of

Sikaras receiving two assista
while solo assista by Maltffapish,

Oaklon. Only the best athletes

lese cross cossa)' runner. Our
runneis ran with their hearts and
guts 10 makethis theiehestrace of
theseason, he said.
Both Stoklosu and Gnabcl be-

Punt, Pass
and Kick state

champions
CongrotulaLians goes lo 8year-old Mike Pearson, 10-yearold Nick 1{yues and 12-year-old
Pote Rasos, who all competed in

the puas, pass and kick state
championship.
The eveul was held on 0cl. 27
atittinois State Univeesity before
the Illinois Stato Vs. Austin Peuy
footbatlgmue.

The boys all competed is the

Nitos Paek District/Optimist Club

of NUes local und after placing
first in their age geoep, lhcy advanced ta the Buffalo Grove Regional. After placing first at Boffalo Grove the boys were able lo

advance to the stale championship.

Al the stale championship,
Mike Pemsan and Nick Ilyocs
coplsred fifth place white Pele
Ranos fieislted frost. The boys
were honored alhalflime in front

of 10,000 people who watched
lheprmentation.

The Illinois Pant,

P055

and

Kick Competition is sponsored
by The Illinois Poek and Rccren
lien Association.

Jerry Daltoa and John Drivas
closed outtheRunger searing.

Leszek Stoklosa
came Ike fifteenth and sixteenth

Niles Red Squirt
Rangers beat

manota fm Oaklaa to earn AllAmerican Honors. Both are look-

iug forward to the indoor track

Glenview 2 to O

seasanwhich begins in January.

With a tremendous defensive

Volleyball clinic

HELl' IS ON THE LINE

1800'8669600

for grammar

team by a2 lo O score.

John Lnbieski scored the only
goal his 1mm would need at the

school coaches

3:06 mark of the first period.

Resurrection High School will
be holding a Volleyball Coach's

11 am. . 2 p.m. at the high

fosI shotoal of the season wilh

school, 7500 W. TulcolL

Todd Markas closed out the
sceriog and sealed the Ranger
victory with an unassisted goal
with jars 1:34 remaining in tise

grammar
school
volleyball
coaches who want topolisli their
skíllsia the areas of style, first aid
video useand more.
There will be a $30 fee that ineludes the clinic, uCoaches man-

game.

Niles Pee Wee Red
Rangers defeat
Wilmette 9 to O

aal, and a drill book, a T-shirt,
and refreobmenin. Registration

must be ja by Nov. 30. Por more
informution or registration form
call lheschoolat(312) 775-bolO.

Nine different players notched
al least one point and eight differ-

est players scored at least one

Ñiles Rangers
Mite house
league

goal as the Rangers rode lhis offensive esplosion Io victary,

bombing Wilmelle O i by the
scnreof9 toO.
Sean Bannit scored Iwo goals

The Hawks led by the goal

and added one assist lo lead all

scaring prowess of Alex Mrowire defeated tise Capitals 3 to I in

scorers. Jason Chlopek. Ross

Floecs addeda sato assist.
After scoring three goals in Iba
firslperind and foarin the second

Meowiec, the Hawks Iram perind the Rangers combined

leading gnat ncnmr added to his
Idols as hr scored all his team's
goals for bio lesI 3 goal hat nick
eftbnsmson.

Svilh the gatti tending of Adam
Lnvekamp la crsise lo a shutout
vrclory while scoring twice more
in Ihegame's final frame.

Nues Bantam
Rangers over
Winnetka 6 to 3
ian offense Bfted by Chad
Wiener's 3 goal hutlrick andade-

,

feam boleterO by the fine goal
.

BONDING
AND
BLEACHING

Banians Rangers knocked off
Wionetka #3 by a fieal more of 6

to3.

TheRangers Iruiled by one ear.

ly. in the third period bot scored
Ihe game's final fose goals in jusl
o sevenmionte span toice the vietory. Wiese?s Ihird goal proved

tobe the clincher.
Besides Wieuer's 3 goals Greg
. Brand had i goal and 3 assists. Jason Jafari wha has played so well

W
J. M. Viltitn, D.O.S

all serons and helps ta stabtize
this very ynong team scored O
goal and added I assist. Jim Sika-

8118 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(708) 698-2402 (708) 698-2391

Carrot Cut Ups
Luscious Leltuce
Peit3' Panaley

HoiPoatoen

ras had the olber Ranger goal
. while Seau Barretlond John SOsa-

.

ras picked up 1 assist each with
some fine possiog.

W-L
61-30
57.34
53-3g
52-39
52-39
50-41

46-45
46-45
45-46

41 1/2-48 112
f1Iy Caties
40-51
clanaic Celery
40-51
SwcetPoiato Spares
39-52
Garlie1'resnem
38 1/2-2 112
Mighty Mushrooms
37-54
Sweet Pean
30-61

High Series
AflilaRinaldi
Connin Sparkowskj
Rose Marie Ginocchio
PatNelnon

Rose Marie Ginocchio

Anitakivaldj
Helen Glogowuki

SJB Holy Name
Bowling
Scores 01November 30, 1990
Team
Points
Northwest Parishes
CreditUnion
54
Anderson Secretarial
52
State Farm lusarance
Beierwalteu
Lone Tree Inn

52
48
48

DiacoVjdeo
Wiedemann & Sons
Insurance
47
Norwood Fed. Savings
45
Classic Bowl
39
Windjammer Travel Service 38
Skaja Terrace Fanerai Home 32

Top Bowlers
498
482
473
472

Brian Wozniak
Lee Malee
Rob Schroeder
Ray Glon

188

Billflchub
Carl Lindquist
Jim Ilanrahan
Mike Janke
Jim Fitzgerald
Wally Kensek

/ 187
181
179

610
605
572
570
560
554
551
547
531

529

Nues Club 55
Senior Men's Bowling
Team
Chain
Dino's Buddies
Magic Machine
Par Bowlers
Senior Power
Bull Dogs
Sundbaggern
Tdmalsawks
Magic Five
Fantastic Five
Hiles Playboys,
Five Acea
SInke Force
Bodino's
Dragon Playboys
Road Runners
Bqualizers
Pin Chasers
Unlmown Stars

W-L
62-29
57-34
57-34
57-34
57.34
53-38
53-38

. 4744
46-45
44-47
43-48
40-51
39-52
37-54
37-54
34.57
32-59
32-59

Recycled Seniors

30-61

HOT SHOTS: George SCovich

618; Walter Koziol 563; Gary
Koreng 560; Frank Rulkownki
555; Sid Cohen 541; Jim Filage-.

raId. 540; Larry Fasdiora540:i
Frank Voelker 540; Mike Cohtra 535; FrankCieplik 525; CBf-

ford Nowak -519; Art Borato
518; Mike Hujer 510; VaI
Bnglemun 514; Bob Welle 513;
Ray Munlgen 51 t; Leonard
Schultz 510; Gene Graham 508;
Ted Slagg 507; Jack Hanraliun
505; Ed Holland 505; Ed Hanunu 504; WaIler Kubacki 504;
Edwin Bielnki 503; WaIter Pikulicky 502; Dino Lundi 500.

Regina golf team
. celebrates fifth title

had one goat each and John

I lending uf Adam Lovekamp, the

L.A. Malnmmy D.D.S.

CoolCokes

mil Assdn and Russell Duszak

managed to lie the score on Tony
Liefel's goal midway through Iba
fich period.

EVENING
APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

Slinky SpionIn
Squash Emu
Tricky Tomatoes
Ravishing Radishea

Hamboorger, Ken Shubert, Malt
Strong and David Zawadzki had
one goal nod one ossist each. Jo-

Mile Haase Loague action.
Orco ogain Capital's goal lenderKevin Gutem turned in s salid

.

-

Team
Lean Mean Green Beans

somesparkliog saves.

This clatie is designed for

SATURDAY&

Ladies Bowling

Ranger goalie Nicky Hyees was
brilliant in eel as ho recorded his

Clinic on Sunday, Dec. 9, from

Introducing:
Dr. Buntens Associates

st. John Brebeuf

effort the Squirt Red Rangers
High Games
shot ont a strong Glonview #2 Connie Sparkowski

performance and the Capital's

CRISIS

Goallender Mike Dueaud reg-

islered his first shalout and the
Pee Wee Whjte Rangers broke
the game wide open with a four

SEokiosa und Tomase Onabel of
Morton Grove earned All-

could eon Ibis course with the inleuoily und compethiveness of a

Bowling

Nues Pee Wee
White Rangers over
Glenview 9 to O

title liceo 1982, celebrated the

received lise Most Improved
Player Award.
Jnnior Varsity golf awards
Lita
were
presented
lo:
Metengh, Sangunusls, Coach's
Award; Maureen Erickson, Sauganush, Most Improved Flayer;
Annie Mctnlosh, Kenilworth,
Most Valuable Player.

Fitzgerald, Wilmelte; Maiyheth
Uacolnshiee; Jacke Ru
bin, Wheeling; Michelle Wessel

MG runner earns AllAmerica
status

Regina Dominican High
School's golf team, winner of an
unprecedented fifth straight slate
championship, ils seventh Italo
close of their season at an
awards banquet Nov. 6.
Chuch Vi Reego cited the five
Ilusa champions, including: HoIly Alcala, Prospect Heights; Jule
. Hotel,

and Lina Wochner, Northbrook.
Holly Alcala und Lisa Woch-

ncr received the Most Valuable
Player Award. Michelle Wessel

Dist. 67 teacher
receives award
The Board of Bducalian of
School District 67 is proud to aunosnce that trOcs. Judith Betluomini, physical education teacher
al Hyaes School, has born named
as the recipient of the Northeastem District fllemeatarp Physical

trOncation Teacher of the Year
Award.
Mc. Ward Aldrich, presidentelect of tlsnNortheastern Dislricl,
said in a teller, "Judilh (toles. Belluomioi) is an esemplary model
foraIt those serving in the field of
physical education."

-

-

Seitior Len :SOso of Moflan
Grove, earned All-Miierica status by fmishieg 22nd at the 1990
NCAA Cross Country Chumpionships at Knoxville, Teun.

Silko ran the 10K coarse in
29:58, the sixth fasrest 10,000
meters in UI cross country history. II also marked the fourth fasiest time for a Fighting Illini run-

nor at the NCAA champion.
ships. He becomes the first UI
runner to earn All-America bon-

ors since Joe Lnechlmann finished 20th in 1986.

"Len ran very competitively
for his first national meet as an
individual," Head Coach Gary
Wieneke said. "That's n very fast
lioso for a challenging 10K
conese. He run his best race for
hit last roce in crass country."

-
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Good Counsel student accomplishments
.

Loyola is in the throes of Han.
ger Week, the Arademys annual
ministry projectwhich sponsors a
series of aelivilies Io raise funds,
food, and Slndent awareness of
lheneedsoftheworld's hungry.
Recenlly slndents assembled
by class for dramatizations of Ilse

theme, 1m Hnogiy and I Cant
GCIUp," bascdon local TV ads.

Slndrnls performed original
skils focusing onremedies for Ilse

psychological and spirilnal hungers Ihatgetpeople down.
The majoractinilies of Hanger

Week include a canned food

drive, a faculty anclion, mission
colleclion, stndenl/facully volleyball, 24-hone fast mid closing
liturgy.
.
The Faculty Anction is held in

'h

the Slndent cafeteria all week,
with specific items auctioned
orally Dec. 6 and 7. Challenges

Enthusiastic students at Good Counsel. 3900 Peterson Ave., leke time ou from an extra-

for 2-on-2 volleyball, 3-on-3 bas-

curricular activity to pooe.

Good Counset graduate Kim
Beets was oamcd a ssate-wioner
in the Chicago Board of Trade

residenlefLincolnwood.

Commodity Challenge.
This post year 314 high
schools, from 42 different stales,
rcgislered over 7,500 students in

Ladd-Bravos wcre accepled into
thul99O Illinois Sammer School

the challenge. The awards were

scripls, lake a wrillen enam and
be ialervicwed. They were ac-

Ihr onldoorcourlyard area. Com-

cepledislo the lsvo.weekprogram
a5lilinaisStaie Ueiveraityas Normal. They completed workshops
in nel mnsic and creative writing.
Kersy is a gradnate of St. Timo-

newly planted trocs ucd shrnbs,
the gazebo eohaeccs the already

distributed lo 31 stale winners
and. 85 savings bond winners.

Kim iocuvrcnrlyafreof,mse, atibe

University of Illinois al Chompoigs-Urbana. She is a gradaale
ofSl. Vialors.
ColIme Chei, a senior at Good

Coonsel High Scheel recenily
worked as on ExIt-a" in Iwo major melios piclures being filmed
is Chicago. Calleen can be seen
as a violin stodesl in Heme

Alece rad as n movie-gocr IdIing Jahrs Cendy and Maureen
OHara so he qaiel ta Only Ihn
Lonely. Colleen will have her

name on file ned hagrs so he

called lo cork agaas. CotIcen is a
gradale of inn Hull and a

for Ilse Arlo Grant Pcogram. They

she experiesce. Kaihlers is a
gradoale ofSl. Henry and a mcmberof the Edgcwalercommunily.

ketball and Trivial Pursuit (Gonus Il) games; greasy npooa ned
architectural loure of Chicago;

has a new addition lo their cam-

pleIn with lawn furoiture and

beauliful 33-acre campus and
provides the Good Counsel sen-

tors wilh a chance during their

shy and a resident of dic West lunch and xludy periods,
sludy
Ridge cosnmnsiry. Alexis is a OnldOOrs, sest, ruties is thetosen,
or
graduale of SL Gerlrude asid a chal with friends. The gauche
resident of the Edgewaler corn- wasbniltfrom proceeds collected
mesily.
Gond Coansel jnnior Kathleen

during last years WaIk-A-Thon.

Dnffy has served as a student vol-

Principal
receives
education award

leered over 150 haars of her lirne

10 Ihn hospital. SL Francis is
gealefal fer her time and commitmealand hopes shebessefiss from

WERSI

'How friends ucd porenls isflorece my driving is the sople
for the 25th annual Illissnis Edilors Traffic. Safely Seminar Essay Contest.

The 10 Illinois high school
seuiors who bestaddress that subject will share in $7,000 worth of

scholarship checks provided by
the AAA-Chicago Motor Club.

Top prize is $2,000. Second
prize isSI 000. The eight remain-

ing winners each wilt receive
$yOo. All Illinois high school sesiors are eligible lo color the writing competidos.

Entries for this years contest

Patricia A. Johnson, principal
of Washington School in Glen-

view, was ene of 75 educators
from Illinois honoind at ils Fall

L,

must be typed, 500 words or less
and poslussarked no luter than Decembcr 31. An official enlry form

musI accompany each essay.
Costcsl mIes and eulry forms are

Conference on Sept. 28, in Malteson, Illinois.

available at most Illinois high

Johnson received the Ontstanding Ednealional Leader

lices; or from Semioar Headqoor1ers, AAA-Chicago Motor Club,

Award from the Illinois Associalion for Supervision and Corriculam DevelepmenL

schools; AAA-CMC brunch of-

P.O. Box 5027, Des Plaises, IL
60017-5027.

In the preliminary round of

OPEN HOUSE

YES.
Loras College

Tuesday Dec. 11, 1990
7:00

saccessfully places 94%
of our graduales.

9:00 pm

personal allenliun and
.

Good News Churuh, Ignatian
Services, Holy Family Parish, St.
Mary of the Ltiku and SI. Francis
De Stiles periodically during the
drive.

students and faculty volantccrs

share the discomfort of being
hungry as u commnnity is order
lo promole understanding of

what it means for the millions
who are hungsy every day. The
cloning Lilnrgy and breaking of
the fast will be held Ï'bnesday,
Dec.7.

judging Seminar Directors solees
several huudrcd semi-fanalisl en-

taies. Those cssayu aro sect Io a
panel of health ond'safely edecalors from the University of lilinoi5, which selecto five male und

five female winners. Essays are
judged for oriival thinking añIl

TEST DATE

almesphere yuare
looking for.

Saturday Jan. 12, 1991

QUESTIoNs?

8:15 am
$20.00

CALL
i .800.24.LORAS
.

LORAS
COLLEGE
450 ALTA VISTA . DUBUQUE . IOWA

Ediloru Traffic Safety Semivar.

Marjal.

Regina senior
receives WGN award

Haah Le, a senior al Regina
Dominican High School. re-

Located at the comer of Pelerson und Pulanki in the fur northwestern comeròfChicago, Good
Counsel is adjacent to the Sanga-

hoods andjasl a few blocks from
the suburb of Lincolewood.
For over 60 years Good Counsel has maintained u prestigious
reputation and distinctive chame-

ter. Good Counsel provides a
strong foundation for living and
learning in the world of college
and beyond. Ove 90 percent of
Good Counsel graduales continneon to higher education.
Good Counsel shams 33 acres

chapel. The campus also bas a
grotto, u rock gnsdeu, and apavit-

lion. The facilities are large and
provide space for all types of nelivides, clubs, and societies,
which are many,

.

ceived WGN TV's Eaten Efforl
Award ut the aulumn pep rasetebly. Aechorwoman Rosennee
.Tellezpresenteds the award.
. Hanh. born un. Amtir-Asian io
Vietnam, caine to the U.S. when
she was 12: She wbrkedher way

up from basic schOol work in
children mach
younger than herself so honors
classes at Regina Dominican, a
with

college placement.
From her early childhoOd days

in Vtemam, Hnuh bas demon-

.

ways. We acknowledge couperalise behavior, encourage cooper-

New logo
symbolizes

effort to improve her English.
She han also managed the basket-

so many years, Hanh hopes to enroll inn college nursing program.

College renovates
Science Center
Elmhurst College has received $258,900 from the lIli-

anis Board of Higher Education
and $22,500 from Ike McGraw

Foandalion lo assist with ils
plans to renovale portions of its
Seitince Cenler and upgrade
some of ils facilities.
Built in 1966, the Science

Center honras the deparlments
of biology, chemislry, hislory,
physics, political science, psy.
chology, sociology and urban

Earlier this year, Elmhurst
College received ut $14,000
grant from Ilse Illinois Board of-

Higher Education for a summer
workshop to provide in-service
Iraining for 28 secondasy mediemalien teachers.
The intensive,

one-week

woskshop, titled "The Use of
Computer Algebra Systems in
the High School Classroom,"
look place in June.

stidies.

Founded in 1871, Elmharst
offers 58 majors in 22 academic
depnrtmenls to appronimalely

received $71,800 lo renovate an

students.

From thu Illinois Board of
Higher Education, the college 3,000 full-time and part-time
existing freight elevulor into a
passenger

elevator,

and

$187,100 toward the telaI cost
of $370,171 to npgrud facilities
in the Science Center.

The renovated elevator will
allow ail students, facully mcm-

bern and viuitors indiependent
access to all levels of the building.

The grant from the McGraw
Foundation of Arlington Heights
is assisting the college in finaucing the remainder of the cOsL

meets with all ist lo 5th grade
classes to provide activilics in
drug prevention and helps pro-

U.S. She works as a waitress, as a
baby-eilteT, and cams her tuitioo
through Regina's student service

quainting them with the school.
She also offers language assis-

mother, who was ill. Now she
reaches oat lo foreign sladenlsul

Special Agent Eric Echols bas
returned lo Stevenson to provide
an indepllr.drng prevention program forbth grade students. Spacml agentlechols meets with each
6th grade classroom for 40 mieates a week for 18 weeks to teach
the prescribed curriculum as determinedby the state.
In addition Officer E.chols

Hanh continues lo support her
mother, her only relative in the

Regina, tutoring them end ae-

sEaled Iremendous responsibilily. As a young girl, she made and
sold cooking oil on the streets of
Saigon Io support herself and her

coordination with the Slate of lIlinuis Police.

mote self-esleem among the sta-

program by working an a secrelaryin thedevelopment office.
Thése responsibilities do not
interfere with her parlicipalion in
exlracurricular activities at Regina. Hanh joined Regina's curiosally ranked forensics learn in an

Dist. 71 gets new

president, V.P.
The Hiles Elcmcelury bard
of Educalien DisI. 71 mcl on
Tuesday, Nuv. 20, und dueled
Barbara Hendrieh es presideul
and Sandra Marehisolla as viceprcsideol.
Il also sel Ihr Ihird Tucsduy of
every esenlh al 7:30 p.m. al CulvcrMiddle Sehuol as the dale and
limeOfils regular meeting.

others.
AI our school we create an atmosphere where children are encourged to interactand communi-

cole with each other is positive

lance Io her neighbors in Chicago's Vietnamese community.

ball learn and been a member of
thecheerleading squad.
Last spring; Heals was an lIlinuis finalist in the Walt Disney
World Dreamers and Deere NalionutFederationprogram.
Having nursed her mother for

Good Counsel
plans Open
House

cian Sisler Molherbouse, and the

(312) 478-3655

Fourth graders at St. Jahn Brebeufenjoy a break in between
their play A Postponed Thankugiving". They performed their
play for lnflhrough 5lhgrade. Pictured lop row (I In r) are: Jason
Weinbrenner, TimmySepulvedu, Lisa Summerhill, Julia Jung,
Lisa Curdenan, Tommy Lesniak andJoey Trunchilu. Sitting (t lo
r): Carla Romanckyi, Leocriu Leynen, flenee Pierog, and Nicky

preparatory school with 100%

with Montay College, the Fell-

3900 W. Peterson

,-,

well-supported ideas, thought organization, spelling, pusetualion
and grammar.

ut the sonnaI May meeling und
awards luncheon of Ilse Illinois

specs the rights and feelings of

how io get

sislance Education) progmm in

classes

dressed munytraffic safely issues
including Ihn legal driving age,
drunk driving, safety bell usage,
Ilse speed limit, new legislaliou
and high school driveredueatiou.
The scholarship awards will be
presenled to Ihn contest winuers

come self-assured cud leurs to re-

idee cecial values.
Children learn

Stevenson School is participat-

writiog skills. Judges look for
new, constrnctivo. feasible and

Previous eonlesls have od-

oies to help children dcvelep pos-

ing for the second year in the
DARE. (Doug and Abuse Re-

.

L CLASSES

along with others and build
healthy relnlionships. They be-

program
at Stevenson

Weekis the24-honr fasI in which

rEvENING

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Nursery Seheol

D.A.R.E.

loads. Cans will be delivered to
emergency food pantries at Howard Area Community Cenar,

The final event of Hunger

A1'

'

Nursery School
registration underway

student bidding,
The canned food drive runs to
Dec. 19 und expeclu to collect 20
cans per person to top last year's

nash and Edgebrook neighbor-

YES.
Loros College offers she

SJB students
perform in play

donaled by faculty and staff for

Ave.).

joi}'l

School Guide

Cubs tickets; HappyBirthdays by
LA musicians, homemade confeclionn, tutoring and typing are
just u few ofibe gifle und services

open house on Tnesday, Dec. 11
from 7-9 p.m. (3900 W, Pelernoa

be offordable.

r

L CLASSES

Good Coansel High School, a
Catholic. all female secondary
school wifl open ils doors for

YES.
A qoality edocalion cou
.

lEVENING

Topic chosen for
traffic essay contest

Good Counsel Higis School

pas. A Victorian slyle gazcho
had to sabmit wrilten mann- wos bnill during the summer in

nslecr al St. Francis Hospital in
Evaaslon. Kathleen has volnn-
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Loyola Academy plans
Hunger Week activities

... .

Good Cosssel senior Kerry
Kadew and sophomore Alesis

a unarenotlu 'Iuounljsii'

TU BUGLE, TIIUISkDAY, DECE5Î5ki

denN.

aIme ralher than compelilion,
help children develop gendrons
bchavior, zsed build self-esteem
everyday.

The unique conuibuliou dial
NSJC Nursery School makes Io
your pre-scheoler is in providing
a Jewish atmosphere through obscrsing Shabbat, offering special
holiday programs and teaching
some of 1hz rich traditions which
link the child lo their heritage.

Rcgisoalion for Fall 1991

is

now in progress. We are offering
these programs on a first comefirst serve basis. Quality Ednealias al afferdable prices; 2 Days Tuesday and Thursday; AM. for
2 1/2 yearolds; 3 Days - Monday,
Wedncsday,Friday; AM. for3 to
4 year olds; 5 Days - MondayFriday; AM. and P.M. for 4 lo 5
year olds.

TheJune 1991 SummerCamp
regislralion form is available ta
all nursery children. There have
many outside

been

inquiries

abnnt our eseelleul program. Il
will be to your advantage lo regis1er early and be assured of aplace
fnr your ch ud.

Wehuse a few openings uvaitable in oar new Mother-Toddler
groep on Tuesday mornings. For
informalion on availability in our
school for Sept., 1991, call Mrs.
PerperorMrs. CIar, 965-0900.

Put YoE Career
OnCoiirse
In Deerlleid.
Masters and MBA degrees offered in:

OLR
Our Lady ofRansom Catholic
School, Niles, has a new logo:
OLR School--Oar Children Are
OerFuture."
Last spring. the OLR School

bard held u contest open to the
sludento to design a new logo to
symbolize the school. Anew logo

was then created by aitisl, Judy
Drapa, a memberoftheparish, by
combining the bestofthe designs
crested by the three student winuers.

School winners were Faul

Schniedermeier, primary division; Kelly McGnire, intermedi-

Business
Compuler S lvtormalioe Resources Manugemevt
Finance
Heullh Services Management
Humus Resources Developmevt
Mseugemenl
Marketivg

Eveeivgsund
Sulurduyelasses. ..
tine terms a year
nine weeks each
570 Lake Cook Rd..
Seile lO6
Deerlield, 1L60015

Webster
N

I

S

ER

S

I

T

y

708-940-4556

ate division; and Steven Lang, Jr.

High division. Euch student reeçivrda$50U.S. Savings bond.

nuL, g,,,,ass a,,,a,ppm,dbyth, pI,a, m,ruu,w ,,Ea.,,l

Educating Women for the 21 st Century
. College preparatory curriculum
offering 20 courses
. Advanced placement and early
college credit in 15 subject areas
. 100% college placement
. Computerized math and business
departments-plus fully equipped
computer resource center
. Variety of performing arts
opportunities
. Culturally diverse student body from 70 parishes
. i 5 Varsity sports teams

35clubs

PLACEMENT TESTS

I Saturday, Jan. 12th U
8:15 kM.
REGINA DOMINICAN HIGH SCHOOL

s,.

701 Locust Roud
WilmelIe, ltlinoiu

256-7660

-

t

I

O4q

.
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OLR youths visit farm Register now for
Registration is open at Oakton
Community Collelge for spring
t991 credit courses which begin
Monday, Jan. 14. Registration

<

::

COS be done in person or by

f

touch-tone telephone.
Walk-in
registration

'.
;:

:;
rJ

classes.

Jeff Albert, Matthew Dolance, Christopher Paolelli are picturedaboveallhe farm.

Notre Dame plans
'Pack the Place' week
Noten Dame High School has
designated Dcc. h as Pacts Osa
Ptaceweek. Daring theweck sta-

dents Os faasare urged Lo assona a
high school sporting cvcnt.
This weak Notre Dame arges
theirfans sOatteud a hockey game
os Thsrsday. Dec.6 at 8:45 as the

hockey team hosts Marist I-ugh
School al the Ballard Ice Rink is
NUes.

The swim learn will compete
on Friday, Dec.7 at Maine East
NS. au 5:30 and the wrestling
team has a maleh with Saint Via.
tar Os Marion Catholic in the gym
al5:30.
This special week ends on Sat-

Des Plaines and Skokie are 8:30
am. to 8 p.m. Mondays through

Thursdays, 8:30 am. to 5 p.m.

only once each year, is open to
juniors and seniors and their parenta from area public and private

to

schools, and will be held from

ou Fridays and 8:30 am.
noon on Saturdays.

7:30 to 9:15 p.m. Tuesday, Dec.

who wein enrolled at
Oakton in the spring, summer or
fall 1990 terms may register
wilbost reapplying. Others mutt
submit their applications to Des

today Dec.8 with a basketball

game against Sainl Jaseph High

Plaiees or Skokie before they

Athletics if yos need farther in
formation: (708)965-29g2.

atton, although later applications
will be acceplesl.

Oakton
has your number!
. Tuttion only $20 per credit
. 500 computers for instruction & lab use
. Students transfer to nVer100 different

More information sad applica6055 are available by contacting
RenlRedfield, Coordinator, Legislalive Stafflntere t?rogram, 476
Pstbtic Affairs Center, Songamon
Stale Uaiversity, Springfield, IL,
62794-92.43 (217) 786-6602.

tn the Benedictine tradition of
learning and cstture - a tradition
which holds in esteem a family
sense of csnsmnnity and the individuals importance within that
comnsnnity - SI. Scholasstica
High School, 74t6 Noeth Ridge,

Chicago, offers young women
an edscation which emphasizes
-

the growth ofthe whole person.

Supported by a strong, individnalized academic program

which fosters the development
ofcritical thinking and jedgment
and encourages anincreased sociat awareness, stndents shaman
edacational experience which
prepares them for leadership
roles in a changing world. Gradsates of St. Scholastics go on to
seccessful careers in nach finida

as law, engineering, medicine,
edncation, - bnsinest, and fine
and performing arts.

Among achievements of the
Class of t990 were the awards

of Rabiza lOsad and Rachel
Koshy. The two young women

were honored as recipients of
scholarships to the seven-year

honors program in engineering
and medicine, a joint venture of
the tllinoiu-lnstitute of Technology and the Chicago Medical
School. Through a two-fold peo-

. Over 800 different college credit courses

. Average class size of 23
. 9 foreign languages taught for credit
. Students aged 16 - 80
. 2 convenient campuses
. Courses offered from 8 am. thru 10 p.m.
Courses available 7 days s week

Register now!
Classes begin January 14, 1991
Call (708) 635-1700

Sbholastica
HIGH SCHOOL

Providing Quality Benedictine Education
for Young Women Since 1906

PLACEMENT TEST
Saturday, Jan. 12, 1991
8:15 A.M.

Dete Plaines

Skokie

the fonten,

gram of stedjes, beginning in en-

ginnering atltT and continuing

in medicine at the Chicago Med.
ical School, both St. Scholastics
graduates will emerge from their
studies with the degree of doctór
of medicine.
Christine Heilsch, daughter of

De. and Mes. Jtimet Heitach of

Evanston, was Calot of 1990
Merit Scholarship competition
and has been awarded a certificate of acceptance to the Campas Honors Program at the University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign. Christine's many
accomplishments at St. Scholastica include awards in math, science, English, French, and social
stedies. She was especially cornmended for her. work as the cdi-

ter of "The Raven," the school
and received the
Senior Athletics Award in vol-

newspaper,

leyball.
At all class levels, stedents, at

St. Scholastica demonstrate escellence. Just recently, Suzanne
Maso, Class of 1991, has been
named Governmental Intern for
the fast semester of the 1990l99t school year. As on intern, Snzanee will have the opportenity to work for a government
agency in Springfield in areas
law to constnanicalions and bu-

elan services. In addition, Suzanne has received the Xerox
Award in the Hamanities and
Social Sciences, presented by
the Xeros Corporation. This
award, based on demonstrated
scholarship,

leadership,

and

-

i

THE RAVENSWOOD HOSPITAL
MEDICAL CENTER HENRY J. KUTSCH
SCHOOL OF NURSING PROGRAM
OFFERS:
. A27 month leading to
eligibilicy for RN. Licenaure
. A Comprehensive Progran aceredited by the National League

ence project and catered it in the
"blech 90 Ysang Engineers and

Scientists Competition' at lIlinais Benedictine College

in

Come and spend a day with us!
Call Donna Magnuson
for more information
7416 N. Ridge Blvd., Chicago, IL 60645

finalist in the competition. She

won her a place as a semi-

was awarded n prize of $100 and
a $500 scholarship to attend lIli-

noit Benedictine College in the
falune.

Sunday, January 27, 1991
Sunday, March 3, 1991
Suinday, April 14, 1991

-

-

-

. Extensive clinical experience
with patients
. A diverse student population
comprised of men and women of
all ages
. A low student faculty ratio
(1 to 7)
. A lovely, residential campus in
Chicago with on-campus living
facilities - JI'REE TO STUDENTS
. Financial assistance programs
for qualified applicants
-

1:00-3:00 PM
1:00-3:00 PM
1:00-3:00 PM

-PRE-ENTRANCE TESTING DATES: -

for .Nursirtg
;

-

Tuesday, January 15, 1991 9:00-1 1:30 AM
Tuesday, Fcbruary 19, 1991 9:00-11:30 AM Tticsday,March 19, 1991
9:00-11:30 AM
Tuesday, April 16, 1991
9:00-11:30 AM

FRESHMAN ORIENTATION:
CLASSES BEGIN:

Late August, 1991
September, 1991

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
LPN ADVANCED PLACEMENT
PROGRAM

The program ¡s designed to provide students with the opportunity to

acquire the professional knowledge, skills, attitudes, and values
needed to practice professional.nursing.

-

If you've been seriously considering a nursing career, or are "just
curious", call, write or come in and talk to us.

the University of Rochester.
Last spring, sophomore Asma

Abad of Skokie prepared a tci-

OFEN HOUSE PATES:

-

comnsunily service, makes Snzanne eligible to apply for aspecial- Xeros Scholar Program at

Lisle. Asmas research project

312/764-5715

-

valedictorian. She is a scholar-

ship winner in the Natrional

$20.00 Testing Fee

.

Oakton Community College

NUI%I
A CAREER WITH A FUTURE

choose amoung fane workshops:
Rnoti will give a step-by-step explanation of the Financial Aid
Form; Catherjn Thomas from
the University of Southern CalifoniOs will discuss special condilions, such as divorerai or single
parcels, that may tiffect financial
aid; Michael Foster from the Fit-st
National Bank of Chicago wildiscnss loan- options, including
information from the Illinois
Scholarship Commisasion and
Stafford Loans; and West and
North College Counselors Frank
Mutilati and Shirley Foss will
provide an overview of the processforjuniorsand theirparents,
Ftnanncial Aid Fortins and
worksheets will be available at

which vary from politics and

colleges & Universities

. 37 career curricula

L CLASSES

SI

Ste Scholastica prepares
young women for life

Ses. Robert Kaslra (R-28th)

coaraged to apply. The nesl isleruship period wilt be 0cl. 1,
1991 to Aug. 15, 1992. Applica.
aons shoald tse submitted by
March t, l99l,forbeslconsider

process, forms and timeAnendees may then

frames.

Applications
accepted for
legislative interns
.

11 in the Nitra North auditot-iutn,

9800LawlerAve., Skokie.
JamesRnoti, directorof admissions for Illinois Wesleyan University, will malte a general peeseatation ta explain the financial
oid

wilt he allowed to register.
For registration assistance,
call (708) 035-t700 (Des
Plaines) or (708) 635-1400
(Skokie).

says applications are now besng
School in the gym at 6. A dance accepled for legislative staff and
will follow the game for tIte sta- research ialestships in the tItidents from Notre Dame and the sois Oeeeral Assembly.
neihborisg girth schnots. DurApplicants must have at lasst a
isg the baskelball game the Notre bachelor's degree by September
Dame pep band will be perform- 1991. Interns get stipends nf
ing and the Maritloc Pum Fas $1,450 a month and esos eight
sqnad will perform at half time of hours of gradsate credit from
the varsity game.
Sesgamos Slate University opon
Admission th the wrestling eOmpletiaa of ube program,
match & basketball game wilt be
Major duties of the partisan
only St if yea are wearing the logistative staffs are researching
issues, deafliog bills, analyzing
school colors ofgrsen & white.
bills sed agency budget reqaesu.
Sooveuir items nf Iho evening
College seniors or graduates
wiltbehandeulouttnlhemrlyn - wOls majors in all fields
are eurivingfans atoll ofthese
events.
Conlacu Bill Casey, director o

lege financialaid application procedares during the annual Financial Aid Night spònsored by the
Nifes North and Niles West High
School guidance depaetment,s.
The Comm. which is presented

rStndents
A "hands-onexperienee washadat Green Meadows Farnsin
Etmhurstby the kindergarleners and four-year-old preschoolers
ofOarLady ofRanosm School, Niles. The children were able to
pet, hold-and feed the animals. They also milked a cow, rode a
pony, andwenton a hayride. Flsoanne Vutkai leaches preschool

Studente and parente can get
answers to quealiom about col.

and

touch-tone telephone honrs at
-

-

District 219 plans
Financial Aid Night

spring credit
courses

¶

rEvENING

Ravenswood Hospital
m MedicalCenter
7

Henry J. Kutsch School of Nursing

For more informalion on St.
Scholastica High School, its programs andfoi events, please call

Sr. Susan Qoaintance, OSB, at
(312)766-5715.

4550 N. Winchester s Chicago 60640 . (312) 878-4300 Ext. 5270

-
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Chicago boy wins
greeting card contest

Communi
Activities

-

MG Library slates
Holiday Travelogue

Figure skaters
-congratulated
The Niles Park District io the
ISlA. Figure Skating Test ses-

'

s ion.

Each skater passed and re-

ccivcd badges forthese levels.

Catberioe Sandre - GammN
Grits, Emma Taylor - Alpha,
Beta, Holly Corsini - Gamma,
Delta, FS t, Evan Keramieas Bela, Gamma, Missy Grubbe Alpha, Beta, Brandon Prosansky
- PS 6, Julie Fregetto - FS 1,2,3,
4, Kclly O'lDoonell - PS 2, 3, Janice Reed - Alpha, Beta, Gamma,

The arenal Holiday Travel- throughont the Chicagoland
ogne will be presented at the area.
Marlou Grove Public Library on
The p.ogram will isclnde a
Tuesday, Dec. 11 at 7:30 p.m.
travel
film on Vienna and reMorton Grove resident Freddie Fischer und his Schnickelfritzera will pulp Gorman and
holiday music.

MicheloMaagold -F5 3,4,Elizabeth Barloch - FS 1, 2, 3, Christie
Nydam - FS 3, Chrissy flochstein

Maggie Deutsch ispicturedaboVe giving a lecture on body ha-

- PS 4, Barbara Dorfmas - FS 2,
3, 4, Kristen Antosh - FS 2, Sharon Stasica - FS 2, and Samantha
Jochim - Gamma, Della, FS I.

siso-

Maggie Deutsch.

Maggie begun work at

ttse

Nues Park District 14 years ago,
and has developed a great following of participants in all fitness
programs she has been invotved

Moggie Deutachs outstanding
pers000lity und skills in frtnoss
programming will be deeply
missed, by both her loyal pratici-

Kiwanis Club
slates 1990-91
officers

pants trod puek district staff.

She has been a great pleasure
Lo work with and I have great respect-for Irer fitness programming

koowledge, said Athletic Progrtrm Sopervinor John Jekol,

91 slate of officers.

They include: Prmideat Phyllis Custer, Vice Presideut Rich-

md Pavish, Secretary Jerome
Pieieowski,TrcasnoerGaten Houlee sud Psesideat-elcet Stan Bar-

Lyric Opera Corps lecturer
KaJiamrrn eilt discuss the cards do cot lie when they

Georges Bizets Caemen" at the

Lincoinwood Public Libraey
Thursday, Dec. 6, 7:30 p.m. ucd

a member of the Skokie Valley
Lyric Opera Corps will gioe a
presentation on the famous work
un Sunday. Dec. 9 al 2 ens.
I

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, pursuant tu As Act io relation sa
the ose of un Assumed Nurse io

tire conduct or trausoetiun of
Bosisess in
urucoded,

the

that a

Stase,

us

ccrtifrcatius

sous filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk uf Cook
Conoty.

Pile No. Kl24767 on Nov.
28, 1990 Under lise Assumed
Nome of Weber Publiutsing with

the place of busioess lueuted at
1240 N. Windsor Drive, ActingInn Heights, IL 60004; thu true
name(s) and rmidence address
uf owner (s) is: Gait Biasieltu,
1240 N. Windsor Drive, Actington Heights, IL 60004.

foretell that operas favorite bad
girl will get more than she bargained for when -she spurns her
old flame for a famous tomador.
The lectores are free at the libraey which is located at 4000
w. Pratt Ave. Call 677-5277 for
further information.
I

LEGAL NOTICE

I

Notice is hereby given, pursu-

aol ta An Act in relation tu the
use of au Assumed Name io the
conduce or trassaetino of Bosiness in the State, as amended,
thai a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk nf Cook County. Pile No.

Kt24783 on Nay. 28, 1990, seder the Assumed Name of Esther Enterprises, with the place
of business located at 8640 N.
Woakegan

Road.

The

tese

name(s) aod residence address
of owner(s) is: Esther Alvarez,
8640 N. Wankegan Road, Morton Grove, IL 60053.

co UPON

SAVINGS,
rKiiu

ulI

laced Ist place in the 12-year-old
division at Ike punt, pass and kick
statechampionstsip.

The competition was held on
Oct. 27, at Illinois Stale UniversiLp before 1hz Illinois vs. Austin

Feay foolball game. Pele was
honored al half time in front of

A dinner is being planned Io
honor outgoing President Paul
-

Ploloicic.

-

The Kiwanis Club of Skokie
Valley meets every Thnrsday at
12:15 p.m. atthe Skokie Holiday
Inn.

Fitness club
membersh ¡PS

available

Fur anyooe makiug a New
Years rmolstioa la get in shape,
the Matson Grove Park District
hasjustwhatyuu are inokiag for.
The Morton Grono Park Dis-

riet Fitaess Club has Nautilus
etIniprneot, treadmills, slair loadrinos, fall-size gym, sassa and
whirlpool ail for 1hz law rate nf
$119 per year. The club also bas
nino racquetball courts, aerobic
classes, and a lansing bed far an
addilionut fee.

For mure iesfomsatios, cali
965-1200 or stop by the Mortoa
Grove Blocus Club at 6634
Dempsier St., Morlou Grove, far
aclab tour.

Book discussion
set in MG
TIse December Book Discussion

mtlt be held on Priday, Dec. 14
ut 10 n.m.

New arrivals in fiction and
son-ficttos will he presented by
Barbara Todd md refreshments
will he served. All are welcome.

The Winter registration of
classes at the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy Ave.,
Niles, begins Thisrsday, Dec. 6,
for members and Tuesday, Dec.
lt foe limited members. Classes

begin Jan. 7 and run for seven
weeks.

The "Y" offers a wide variety
ofprogeams forpeopluofall ages
aod intermts. For pre-schoolers,

programs such as Kiddie Kollege, Flay & Loans, Discovering
Fun, Making Music, Art Adventures, Dad & Tot Gym Classes,
Gymnastics, Creative Dance
Movement, Biddy Basketball nod
the ever popular Gym aud Swim

classes offered with or without
parents. PaeenlfFol Fun Time
Swim is also available.

For Youth - ages 6-15: Progressive Swim Classes, Porpoise,

Diving, Leaders Club, InstructissaI Basketball, Soccer, Sports
Plus, Wallybail, Youth Synchronized Swimming, Swim

Team, Gymnastics, Jndo and
Self-Defense, Tue Kwon Do,
Racquetball, Healthy Hcioen,
Skin Diving, Private Swim Len-

snos, Tuloring Pmgram and Jr.
Aquatic Instructor Course and
Aquatic Safety.
Por Adults: Fm and Font Natal

Fitness Classes, Swim Insleaclion, Lifeguarding, Judo, Self Du-

fesse, Tun Kwuu Do, Tal Chi,
Ballroom Dunce, Square Daneiog, Golf, Aerobic Dancing. Aqsunustics, Aquarobics, Waler
Walk/Jogging, Diving, Artlsritis

Water Eserciso Prugram, Sea
Lancers Scuba Club, Manturu
Swim, Physical Fitness Classes
and Specialty Aerobics Classes,

The Prefoseisnuls in Tutut Lawn Care

. FERTILIZING
CRAB GRASS A WEED CONTROL
. INSECT A DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

I

10,000 people who watched the
trophy presentation on the field.
After placing first in Ilse NOm
local, Fete advanced to the Baffalo Grove Regional where he also
placed Ist, which qualified him lo
competein then00u finals.
The Illinois punt, pass and kick

Ae:

-

-

-

competition is uponsored by the
Illinois Park and Recreation As-

Eleven-year-old

Call 966-4567

Frankin

Frankin made his card espe-

Screening, Healthy Back,
CPR, Yoga Self Healing und -

rol

Racquetball.
New programs include, Recreaand

houaI Water Jogging, Aellieitis
Foundation Aquatic Plus, Program, Slap-Up With Internal
Training, Gut Bsislers. Golf
Academy and Morning Classes
aud u Co-ed Power Volleyball
Frograus.

Friday Family Nilcs will be

-

-

prised his grandmother with Ihn
original drawing which has been
framed forhèr..
Concerned Care uponsors this
conlest annually for patients and
their families. The winning entry

emIly for his grandmother, Don- shed becomes the company's coran Fallico, a Concerned Care pa- porate grcutiug card.
CoocornedCaee, Inc. is a home
lient who lives in Blmwood Park.- The theme of this year's contest nursing service with regional ofwas "ff1 Had OnoWiub." Fran- fices is Skokie. Des Plaines, St.
kies card, haxsdslcutched-by him, Charles and Homewood. Its profnutnmu a snowman who sups, "If fessionul nursing sluff offers a
I hadonewish, I'dwishl wouldn't comprehensive range of pro-

mdL'
Adriane Bncher of Concerned
Care, Inc., prmenlrd Frankie
with his prize on Nov. 26 at his
grandmother's home. Penable sur-

held on Jan. 4, Jan. 18 mud Feb. 1

For mom iuformalion, cali
(70g) 564-9922.

-Chanukah kits

distributed

tian, Thu Love Connection, How
10 Find Your Perfect Partner and
DivorceWith Dignity.

A Special School's Out p-o

- An a public service, Lubavitch

Chabud of Hiles and FREE. of
NUes are dislrbuting Channkah
kits lo anyone who is in need of

gram will be held Dec. 26, 27,26,
January 2, 3 and 4 with extruded

a Chanukah menorah, candles
and enplanutory holiday bru-

care available from 7:30-9:30

chure.

am, and 3:30-6 p.m.
A Special Breakfast With Sau.
luwillbeheldDec. 15 from 9-11.
Teen Nile for yanlh 12-17 will

available in both English and
Runsian. This year, Chanukah

The Chanukah hrochn is

begins Tuesday nighf December

from 7-10 p.m.

11 and ends Wednesday, Decumbee 19. In addition lo Ike

Swim program which is a social,

hold, children (of age) are en-

bu held on Dcc. 29 and Jun 26

The Conquerors is a Gym/

recreational and physical program for the handicapped nod

open to any kind ofhandicap. The
program is free to members and a
nominal yearly fee for nonmembers.
Corporule Memberships anda
Comprehensiva Health Enhancement Program is available lo corparutions in une service area.

For further info, call Nicki

rector at the Leaniug Tomer

MG Parks
deliver brochure

tsictWinter/Spring Brochure will
be delivered tonveey residence su
Morton Grove during Ihr week of
Dec.10.
Horaeback riding, swimming,
aerobics, art, karate and gymnas'
tics arejnstafew ofthr many pro-

grams offered by lIte Morton
Grave Park- District und sighlighted is the upcomiug publIca-c. e55

-

menorult lit for the entire house-

couraged lo light Uscii own menorab and recite the blessings.

5.4ji

Chicago metro area.

publie. Special Interest programs

ioclude Duplicate Bridge, Dog
Ghedience, Hypoosis, Medita-

.

grams und services to meet the
need of patieuls lhrOngtlOat Ihr

und l5.A!so,uoFcb. 1 -aSpeciat
Falsity Nile Dinoer opes to the

The Morton Gmve Park Dis'

Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

-

Nudo, of 7005 W. Higgins, Chicugo, in the top-prize winner of
- Concerned Cam's Holiday Greet.
ing Card Content

pressare, Body Fut and Ctsoleslo-

-

TO

Care's Holiday Grueling Card Contest, nurpriueu his grandmoth-

Health Risk Appritisut, Blood

Medilaeion

frS.-

Eieven.year-old Frankie Nudo (left), winner of Concerned

er, Gonna Fatico of Etmwood Park, with the winning original
drawingespeciallynsade forher.

sociation.

YMCA 647-8222,

Loss Program, SleensTesting and

TREE CARE

FOR FREE ESTIMATE (ALL 863-6255
rF,utF4«zNIEz
VALUAILE COUPON---'--

-

Wright Control. A new Weight

LAWN CARE AnnN. uf AMERICA
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

are free ofcharge.

Doehler, Program Executive Di'

member of PR0FEsnIONAL

LAWN CARE

films on Austria ans! Finland
will be shown. Both programs

Weight Training. Cardiac Rnhab,
Nulritionul
Counseling and

SPRING
GREEN

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

-

Winter classes
at YMCA set

The Kiwanis Club of Skokio

Bizet's Carmen'
set fascinating slurp,
lecturesle Carmen's

Anita

Congratnlations goes to Pete
Ranos of Des Fiaioes, who cap-

Valley has announced Ilse 1990-

Maggies park district supervisar.

freshments will be served at Ihn
eluse of Ihn program.
At 11:30 am. a travelogue of

Local youth wins punt,
pass and kick tourney

Grimes - Alpha, Beta, Katie Con
roy - FS 3, 4, Carol Kiely - PS 4,

trin Murphy - Gamma, Della,

-

Fischer is making his 7th appearance at Ehe Library and han
performed wsth his violin

Delta, Sordos Maos - FS 2, Gis
DeCicco - Alpha, Jennifer

their pepsiar fitness instrorter

-

-

Nues fitness
instructor retires

The Nibs Park District Board
of Commissioners and staff recrntly accepted the resignation of

PAGE-27

Lineelowsud Tusse Cesser, hue loIs ut spreiul rvrsle eheusghnal Ihr
hulidup uraesu Thrrr'e .oe,athisffnr everyone, eu csmr eoey thr fun!

-----

Joel rrgielrr Is nies as CoRSer Cuars, usw IIuuugh Susday. Theo,
Msoduy, Deorod,rrl() al 7,00 sm., tuten so QtOn fer the utsessuucrmres
nf Ihr sor lucky Wi eu,'r suIts wtll spend tOt miesez, ehupping us Linoslnword Tusen Cvnsrr Cumplo trsssten t mIrs svuiloblr un official
0e517 furos.

-

the year 165 B.C.E. As n mark
of victory, the menorah (cande-

-

a symbol of spiritsal

succeed.
To oblain a Chuoukah kit, call
(708) 296-1770.

REGISTER NOW . SUNDAY

-

-

light, was rekindled is the Holy
Temple. Miraculously, Ihe oneday oil supply burned for eight
days. Today, Chanukah is celebrated by kindling a menorah for
eight days, emphasiriug that
with G-d'n help, one can overcome obnlicales and ultimately

1. PILE OF PRESENTS!
A $5000 SHOPPING SPREE

WIN

-

Chanukah
celebrates
the
triumph of tha small Maccubian
Jewish arsesy over Syrian este in
lahm),

:A SANTA SURPRISE

-

FEATIJRINGs
Yognrn
FRESH BAKED
Donutu
Croissante
MuffIns
Cinnamon Rolls
Bugles
Gourmet Coffee Beans

-

-

- Brie6 your kidn Is ' i,,r wish aunsu, und they'll reso re u specie1
uurprr'se. Suuse i ,s,-,r i,iblr fsr rieite uud phstse durieg regular mall
hours Ihrsugh ll,,orc,beb 24.
- -.
-

-

A LOT OF DOUGH
GINGERHREAD HOUSE DISPLAY
NOW - DECEMBER 24

-

-

-

Linnsluusud Tusan CettIer ii huetiog u epeciul diepluy uf giegerbieud
hunce, , epuneored Isy Medi Cheok. Slap by und err all thr delizieoa
- errutisee doeiguestraet huh - d by sres bneel sud purtryuhnfu.

-

-

SPECIAl. "ISRVICES FOR YOU
UPPER LFq'EL FOOD COURTSPONSOIIEJI NT MEDI-CHECK

-

299-PLUS

EAT IN OR
TAKE OUT

-i--iL-L-

o k.eat cheek
-. Gith wrapping
a Gingerbread Idle available for cale-

-

-

YOGURT

piaf

9182 GOLF ROAD
DES PLAINES, IL 60016

Nest Tu The Golf
Glen Theaters h.
GolfGlen Mart

.

-

a SIroller rental

A CHORUS OF ANGELS

-

mit holiday eruene, Lioeuluwusd Town C oneorw ill be filled with the
monda efthe ueueuo, m urns moeleul groupe perfuros in the fond cuorI,
upper level.
-

¿Ji,,

SENIOR CITIZENS RECEIVE
25% DISCOUNT ON WEDNESDAYS

not valid with any other offers

-Bagels

Croissants

'_,J'

Muffin

25% OFF WITH THIS AD

LINCOLNWOOD

TOWN CENTER

MADIGANS, CARSON P111W SCOFF AND OVER 70 FINE STORES
TOIJHY AVENUE & McCORMICK BOULEVARD, IJNCOLNW000

SHOP FRIDAY lOsOO AM. - lOsOO P,M,

-

,

o

nc

i <A.S4

..
u

I

II

I
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Twinkling lights greet visitors

Supper with Santa
at Botanic Garden

11NI

Food for Thought Cale at 5:30
and 7 p.m. The adult meus features a chicken fricassee dicoer

Santa Clause will be the guest
of honor at the Chicago Botasssc

Garden Dec. 11, 12, 18 and 19
when the Garden hosts its second asmual Supper with Santa

and the chitdrens menu includes

Supper will be served in the

YELLOWS

visit Santa io the Exhibitioo Hat!
or participate io activities in-

PINKS MARBLES

. BRiN YOUR CAMERA
AIoÑq
. EXpERiENCE Oun

cloding growing a plant from a

cutting, creating a bookmark nod
making a packet of plantuso per-

,

futsme the house for the holi
days.

Poir'istrt-íIA

Io addition to the activities,

EXIRIWAqANZA

the North Shore Choral Society
will sing holiday carols.
The Chicago Botanic DIoden
is located on Lake-Cock Road in

A qreat urhan

assault vehicle

. TIlE FINEST OUALhY

PLANTS AT A Mosi

Gtencoe, one-half mile east of
the Edens Expressway. The Botunic Garden is open every day

aH-IlurlioSe
performer.
an

ling South Gate for an enchanted evening of

except Christmas from 8 am.

Unique
environmental
holiday gift ideas

NEwTEO 5YEflfl . A 0ESICN orsrINsn

Christmas
Trees

rile YEAR OurrrE.roo.ouNco.
,I

W!tcre do you fmd a gift for
that person oo your list who apprnciateu oatune aod is coo-

from the mossy
Open Nov.23

Ç-.CYCLING
SCi-IAND
WINI.J
FITNESS
GLENVIEW SCHWINN
CYCLERY

910Wkogn Rood
Glonviow. IL 60025

(708) 724-5790
MON. & FRL 9 AM-O P.M.
TUES. &THURS. 9 AM. 6 P.M.
SAT. 9 A.M.-5I30 P.M.
CLOSED SUN & WED.

cerned aboot the eoviroomeot?
The gift shop at The Chicago

- Choose-&-Cut

Academy of Scieoces is filled

. Fresh pre Cut trees
. Wreaths, roping &
more

with science and eature-iospieed
gifts for all ages: giant OSt

Sinnissippl Forest

Park Museum is froc oo Sooda',
Dec. 9, whets the Academy hosts

faints, lizard tree lights, fossi!
watches,
notare
discovery
books, and moon.
Admission to the Liocoto

Oregon,!!

its aoouat "Gifts & Gizmos" ho!iday gift bazaar.

815/732-6240

At "Gifts & Gizmos," artists
and vendors wit! be oo hand to
discuss their wares, aod repueseotativet of loca! cooservatioo
groops soch as Sierha C!ob md
the Chicago Rainforest Action
Group wit! display information

Party's Galore & More
(Parties, Gifts, Boùtlque)

.

. CENTERPIECES
. CUSTOMINVITATIONS S ACCESSORIES
FORALL OCCASIONS
PAPER GOODS . PERSONALIZED PARTY PA VORS

about their orgaoizations and
se!! calendars and other gift
items'

GREATHOLIDAYGIFTS.PARTYPLANMNG
. FASHIONJEWELRY- GIFTWRAPPINGINA BALLOON
P5y consulting with a flair. Wo will add a touch here end there
along with special efecto. Beauliful fashion Jewelry to spice up your

Pareots cao shop while chil-

.

deco eup!orn the museum's Chitdoco's Gallery,
The Chicago Academy of Sci-

special Occasion. Uniqoe gift Ideas. Come see our new ideas at. -

coces it located at 2001 North
Clark St,, nest to Lincoln Park

8526 Golf Road #M, Niles
(708) 581-0050

Zoo, aod is opes daily 10 am, to

S pm, For moue information,

WE DISCOUNT- - SENIORS DAY EVERYDAY'

call (312) 871-2668,
::

FOR

4E

-

,

CHR!5TMS
286 PACKAGE I 20 Mhz
t Me Rom Eupandeble toe
1.44 ansi 1.2 Delco. IS 1/4 & 3 1/21
VISA (tOI 0Ff Mooitor
151

Ksy Keyboard

Sotase Smell Footprint Case

Turbo/Retel BuHan
a Lode
Wottern Digifot 5 to 1 Controller
Serial/Printer Porte
Clook Calender
Upgradabin to 306/480

o Eopeoeion Slot,
ano Watt Power Ssppty
tutet 00266 CPU

$1 ;295.00

ONE YEAR PARTS &TWO YEARS LABOR WARRANTY.
Priez und Aueitubility Sobleot te Chenue winhoot Notise. e Betedee l,ndrn,rk upoed test.

KREX COMPUTERS
J.

."

On

different religions

Maldog an America safe fer

differeocm" in the ideal upoo
which the National Cooference of
Christian and Jews--Chicago Re-

thur Aodeesen & Co., ochoolo,
ooiversitim, and aldermen's oft935, Wor!d newn headlioeo re- fices - persoonel directoru can
veal daily theneed forknow!edge implement policiea (i.e., set up
about various religious and culto- 'holidays) for a diverse employee
raltmditiono,
population with the respect and
TheNCCJ (Chicagoand north- anderstandiog that we a!! want
cnt !llioois region) continues to and serve,' entes Davis. 'Its edoprovide that vital information. cational value does not otop on
about "differences" with he re- Januaryl."
tease of.tbe 1991 version of its
The 1990 NCCJ InterFaith
award-winning loterFaith Calen- Calendar was awarded a "Merit
dar, "The calendar wan created as
Award" and chosen as one of the
an oatgeowth oftlte NCCJ's civic
BatioBal's beat calendars by the
devotion to preservin
and Calendar Marketing Aunociation.
sirengthening the freedom to be Blankenberg Associates, Chicadifferent" nays Reverend Stanley
go, produced and dmigncd both
L. Davio, Jr., execotive director the 1990and 1991 formats.
ofNCCJ io Chicago.
The calendar cornes in a conThe calendar -- first of ito kind veulent 11x14 inch size which
nationally - focuses ona different folds oat to t4x22. Itmakes apecultural/religious
community fed gift for the holidays and all
each month, All the information
foeeachcommooity husbeen pee- year aroand. It io appropriate for
. pared by representaliveo from all settings theclnssroorn,personeel officm, in military and goythatcommonity,
esdar esplains the community's
tenets and practices in everyday
language, The following Badilions are highlighted: Buttai,
lluddhinm, nevera! formo of
Cheistianity, Hinduiom, Islam,

Judaism and Sikhism, For the
first time, Zoroantrianism, (the

COH

tee at a glance --

6063 W. Dempster, Morton Grove, IL 60053

(708) 967-0200 967-0276 FAX

A holiday party for the North
Shore Peinte Timers will he held
So Dec. t3 at the Mortoo Hanse
Restaurant at 6:30 p.m.

Por reservations call Priscilla
Godemano 966-7363 by Dee, 7
tnslailalioo of 1991 officers will
talco place at that time,

The t99l elected officers are
- Executive bard: Dodee Cononly, president, Frank Glass,

HANqiNq BASkETS

ANd TRopicAl
PlANTS OF All
SiZES AvAikblE
'g

g

g
g
g
g

g
g
g
g
g
g

cuenta, festivals and holy days of
each commanity throughout the
year. Torcompanins ouch as Ar-

gion (NCCJ) was founded ie

Each mooth thetnterFaith Cal-

TERRARiUMS,

g
g
g
g

g
g
g

g
g
g
g
g
g

cromen! offices, in gift stetes,
and morn,

To receive a calendar bend a
donation (plus $2 for

sto

shipping handling) to lite organimUon. All donations support the
NCCJ, Make yourcheck or money order payable to the National

Conference of Christians and

g

Jews, 203 N. Wabash, Saite 918,

Chicago, IL 60601. For further

information call the NCCJ at

ri

(312)236-9272.

g

Prime Timers
plan party

VGA -

Koytook for Seoarity

Calendar focuses

Ooe

HOLIDAY
- SPECIAL
205/20 - 150% BM Cmeootthtc
43 Meg Hard Disk

FROM $3.95

toft:30p.m., Dec. 7-9, l4-16,and2t22.

aeligion ofZubin and Zarin Mehta) and Native American Indian
traditions will alan be included,

A SPECIAL

RRAS0NAbLE PRICE

merrymaking during Holiday Magic Festival, 5

Visitors slirii through Braokfieid ZooS opsxk-

ontit sooSet. Admission is free:
parking is $3 per car.

I

hi

made by calling (708) 835-8261.

After topper children may

IGH PL4IPI

(

. REDS WHITES

chickeo 000dle soup and a hot
dog. Advaoce reservations are
oecessaey by Dec. 6 and can be

program.

WQ4&4 Rg, R(e Baugho

g
g
g
g

loes: Rose Pisolu, membership,
Priscilla Godemanu, poblic telatians,

g

Leo

Kochin, by-laws,
Marge Coorlas, assistant bylaws, Viviao Çaelsoo, commnoi'

LIBERTY VILLE

catioos. Activities: Philo Kane,
theatoe, Mazy Como nod JoElyn
Polkoff Ethnic Eat Oat, Cathe-

14595 W. ROCKLAND
GREENOAKS '

eine Larson, historian,

(WEST OF LAMB'S FARM)

A lonch and program at the

367-5570

Milk Pail is East Dundee is

vice pres., Larry Purely, locatorer, Philo Kane, assistaot locator-

schedoled for Dee. 17 at 2:30
p.m. For reservations call 966-

er, Ann 5mb, secretary. Direr-

7363 by Dec. 10.

e,-

g-s
g
g
g
g
g

MGESI'r
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Smart ways to
help kids learn

WANTTO KNOW
A SECRET?
Did you know that you can
make mini cannali
recipe and
using my
a simple heasehald item
Learn thin simple
technique by mailinp a check
or money arder for $5.00 to:

Finding the right holiday gifL
for a preschooler can be a chatlengc. Young c!litdrcfl want
nonicihiog fun; paeents want
gatiiea that are educational; and
giftgivers Want Lo give garnet
thatlast.
International cismen. Inc. has

GAIL BIASIELLO

1240 N. Windsor Drive.
Dept. 101
Arlington Heights, IL 60004

case, each game has three differ-

cnt activities that combine the
characters of SesameStrect with
the fundamentals of the alphabet,

coanting and puzzles. Theyre
leading toy, drug and discount
nlores.

Concepts and characters like
Sesame Sireet are familiar to childran and makethem feel comfortable with a game," nays Jeff Conrad, corporate games designer for

ing fan games that aid childreen
development. which four years
ago eenalted in die award-

In TtmePorAtl Yeo
Hatlday Eotmlabrtog

winning 'Ganses for Growing

Satislaction Guaranteed

A iu ku
1kI ::

4?.

ny came 00E with the Sesame

SOrcI Travel Games for pre-

of UNO. 'Making childrcn cornforlable is thefirstntep in helping

Equipped with a
brighdy-colored dorable carrying

them learn, and once they begin
Lo learn they have fun.

nchootrrn.

k

LIOLUJAY FIÍR SALE
::
.

Natural Or Dyed
Ranch Mink Coat

. an.
.

orS. Ou.esn.00

y

,.

NOW 0149500
NaturalorTipDyed
.

g.;,

sure there in a clear summary and

illaslration of the game. Second,

people can play - the mere foui-

bitity in this area, the better.
Third, thegame should have lasting power. Find a game that chitthen can continue 10 lO as they
learn more.

More
NOW OPEN SUNDAY

11.4

-

Made . Mepairing
RoaIyIing

Let Our Far EapeGs
Put Your Furu Back
ir, Fashionl

curiosity,' Conrad adds. 'Wittt
the Travel Games, children first
tratti their tellers and nornbcrs,

7142 W. DEMPSTES ST.

MORTON GROVE, IL 60053

then they can develop words and
do basic moth. Yoang players cao
observe and enjoy the itrocess of

Phoner (708) 966-4090

learning.'
.

;___

L.

NUT:

COMPANY
neAa5*Ht t44

-

i

-

I

7 p.m. Eddie

Schwartz will be broadcasting
live from the Civic Center colleelion sito.
In addition to varions drop-off
siles around campun, there is a

24-hour drop-off at the Public
Safety building. All are now accepting donations., For more in-

formation, please call Lt. Jack
Baker aL (312) 583-4050, - ext.
2990.
-----

7500 Linder Skokie

.

Maine East High School is planniag a holiday boutiqub to raisr
money for student scholarships
and to PanaDee our spring musical, "Fiddler on the Roof.'
Thqevent is slated for Dec. 8,

(708) 677-NUTS
monday TItRU feidaylr3O - 5 P.M.

SAF000AY 9-3

s

FarkRidge.

No admission fee, there will
be door prices. Craflers and
venders will be selling fcrst qual-

fly items. Food and beverages
wilt he available.

Il am. to 4 p.m. at the Student

over for $19,95, A touching
memoir abotir a youitg Jewish

My Life, My Dream, Berlin and
Paris 1922-1940, written by Susan Compton, uellsfor$65.
The Museum Shop also io offeriug three boxed sets of cords
featuring the artwork of this popularRussian artist. TIte American
Windows boxed set includes five
each of the four different images
in Chagalln stained glass window
ofthesame tille in the department

of 20th-Century Painting and

Other items include the ChaSan Mazal Jerusalem Calendar,

theGoldPeiaewinueroflhe t990
..

International Calendar Competilion. Thin overnized calendar for
1991 features he brilliant ort-

work of noted Jerusalem artist
Mazal and sells for $26.50.

Sin differentboued sels of bol-

iday cards by MamI also are
available, priced at $13.50 for u

box of 10. Individual cards by
Mural sell for SISO roch.
The Museum Shop is located
just inside the Michigan Avenue
entrance of the Art Institute, and
the auxiliary shop is located ont-

side of Regeustein Halt in tito
Rice Buildieg. The shops are
both open Monday, Wedncsday,
Thnrday and Friday from 10:30
n.m. to 4:30 p.m.: Tuesday 10:30

am. to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday 10

,seOaOs.

Lecture discusses
holiday stress
-

The bustling holiday season in
avery slecsofnl lime for mont peopIe. The cooking,.shoppiug, partien,nsd viuitingeau tabean emeflouaI toll.

Kenton Ave,, just root of the intersection of Skokie Blvd. antI
GolfRd.

Old Orchard Hospital in offering a free IOdure to help people
manage holiday obligations yet
slow down long enough to cejoy

Holiday greeting
cards available

"Stress Management for the
Holidays: How to handle shop-

Holiday greeting cards and
brochures are now available at
the Palatine office of the Amen-

ping, relativen and social obliga-

can Caner Society, 1 13 N, North-

Lions and ntitl enjoy yourself,"

westllighway,

wilt be preoeuted Thursday, Dec.
6, from 7 to9 p.m. aLCPC Old Orchard Hospilal.
The lecture in open to the public. Reservatious are requesled,
and can he made by calling (708)

Each order includes a contibutien to the American Cancer Society to help provide a balanced
pnogrwn of research, public and
profensional education and netvierto the cancer patienL.

679-0760. CPC Old Orchard
Hospital in located at 9700 N.

Flenne call 358-3965 for delailsor toeecieveabroehttre.

themnelven,

-

-

.
-
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OPEN
THURSDAY
OPEN
OPEN
SATURDAY
:1ittOt-ts

;?.6

in

'16*

t
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ôtrldeRite

'

A,a,a,antjaealaa,
Fiakp' oaanbiel

liaaalal Made
B aaaahana
(5FL, NBA, MLB, NCAA>

I a,l a,, Itaoa,lna)

Taaa, SpOil

Flaky'

Aafld p aal

PeaiaU M
Ma,oaayLaae

Ae1,aa,l

Lalh, aka ad

aatkia CiiaO

O1,eiao, Lae Maa

"Tha Cl and Iba Caeaedgaaa"
Waidaobaata

5akpak

"Plly Waa,a" nidaa0all

Ki,a,y5haa
Maa' peaaai,a Il Loai'

Ca,aatol Mia

Caaale5aal

5O orni Under
La,ah,aaai lngau na gall, p
iaaglh,aaalae

CaiiaaWOalh,n

Tha L,a,,Iad

Silk plllaea d aaaa

TaaaoSp,e,1

t.i,ait,d Capea

A .,aCll I ,ibhad
p alitI Sophiti,ataa

A,aadi

Led Zp paiiaaaalla bad at

Sa,an0ha Wo

Kid ia0hae,aiaiki

Can,dol

1000's of 6-8' trees at

$24.95

eiRff

(Feature
4s

Rac;tk

NpariII
t

lalggat betat

PyIa Shaa SaaC,,

Finest Quality trees
wreaths & garland

S

Select your own or order by phone
DIAL A-M-L-I-N-G-S (265-4647)
Nll,a

IE

54K 40id 1"

Tap 40

Cabbia Shop

Idree Delivery on Alt Fresh-Cut Trees

d.

Aqaathoa.
Aa,adi

Lalha iarae

Store Hoots For Your Christmas Shopping Convenience

;

$15 end Umler
"oaK,,aena"
WaIdabk

5a,oak,haS,all
Deaabia pa,ar

Christmas

%HWEDNESDAY

1Li

;:r1 '.

At Lhsrolnwnod Town Center, ynur money goon further,
Omr mare than 70 utoren have hugudredu nf gift ideas ta
help ynu keep your holiday spending in line. Take a lank
at some great gift itema that wsn't break your budget:

Dd,5Ogianl

Fresh Cut

,

FDIIAV
-rNII# I

-

YOUR BUDGET

-

flowerland

OPEN L!
SUNDAY
OPEN
pNw,eMateS
MONDAY DeXter
OPEN
IIITUESDAY
OPEN PREEMAN

e
.

o

:

WITHOUT BREAKING

$25 end Under

i1

ioç'

Tinrbealaftáe

-

PRESIAI TS

HERE ARE 7 GOOD REASONS

NUTS CANDIES
n GIFT TINS ACETATES

o

J

n.m. to 5 p.m.; and Sundays and
holidays noon to S p.m., with cxtended bourn during the holiday

.

-

-

.

Cafeteria, Maine
. Dempsler St.,
School, 2601

The Pine Arta Boosters of

(Between Touhy & Howard on Linder)

cllioco%_p

squad car, at

Holiday b outicjuèat Main eEast--- East Fllh

o

g:a°

Goòdjé
.WoInderIa- i

-

lic safety officers will bring the
donations down io a van and

Donatious will go to thereat-

FINEST QUALITY NUT MEATS
SNACKS AND CONFECTIONS
:-

theyhave in thepasl, several pub-

WGN Radio.
They are asking the únivcroity
and neighborhood. communities
lo pitch in with donations of food
or money. Money is preferable,
according to Lieutenant Jack
Baker, because $3 worth of food
canbepurehased for every $1 donated. Canned food is preferable
to dried foods and oo perishables
areaccepled.

game can do in stimulate a child's

qp.

er Chicago Food Depository at
the Civic Center on Dee. t4 An

noreil by Eddie Schwartz of

The most important thing a

-

Cos4os ai

-

happy holiday at The Lawrence
House Holiday Bazaar For farther information coalact Robin
Jaunishat(312)56l-2100-

Northeastern Illinois UniversiLys Department of FabliC Safety
in oacr again participating in the
annual holiday food drive span-

read a game bon to seehow many

And Many, Many

NOW 1 39500
eeaOyarraGr]sIo[r

look at the package nod make

NOVf1395°°

Orig. 02,905.00

\ i

preschoolers,

Conrad offers this advice: First

Natural Or Tip
Silvered Racoon
Coat

girl's chilçlhood in-a rural village,
Memories of My Life in a Polish
Village (1940-0949) includes
paintingn, drawings and teat by
Toby Knobel Fluek and sells for
$19.95, A lavishly illustrated
new book about artist Marc Chagall (Russian, 1887-1985) tilled

University spoì'isors
holiday food drive -

In deciding how as select a

good game for

variety of knick-knacks to suit

-

am. to3 p.m.
With over 25 artista and craftsporreas, there will be enough variety for the most dincriminating

Windows, Sells for $9. The Circun Rider, Circa 1927, is repruduces! in a boxed oct of blank
cards selling for$l0.

Booknofspeeial inlereutto Hanukkah celebrants include The
Jewish Family's Book of Days,
with illustrations from the JudaicaCollection ofNew'ork'n Cernirai Synagogue,tivailablein hard-

selfagiftl
Beat the crowds and have a

Chicago, Saturday, Dec 8, 10

taring a detail from American

the fashion conscious, paintings
for the serious collector, jewelry
for the neck, wristandlobesaad a

any personality. WitlipriceS under $25, you'll have enough hofday money leftover to buy your-

rence House, 1020 W. Lawrence,

International Games, the makers

series. More receady the compa-

for the nature lover, clothes for

giftsthenentday?
0f you've autwered yes to any
ofthesequestiont, youfleed io attend thefreeandopentO thepubtic Holiday Faenar at The Law-

kuh season this year,
This Selection reflecto - the

and nells for 511.95. Theatre, a
boned nel of 10 blank cards fra-

allages and varying ioterenta.
-

Sweet tooth, flower arrangententu

gains? Dues everyone return your

Sculpture, ececsled in 19741978. The sel melados envelopes

bling gifla suitable for people of

tots,confections for people witha

day shopper looking far bar-

The Museum Shop of the Art
Inadatte ofChicago is featuring a
selection of gifts for friends and
relatives celebrating the Hanukshop's commitlement to assem-

of tantes: there will he toys for

Doyou haveahardlimech000ing a gift for your bOSS? Do you
know someone who seems to
have everything? Are you a hof-

available for around $7 each aL

done extensinereneaech en creai-

ORDER NOW

Holiday Bazaar
at Lawrence House

Museum Shop offers
Hanukkah gift selection

BIaa,lnudI

nailing Maadaan
Mi,eSa mee
Chiama. C&NW 50110e
Csla.ga . heart gmcnae
ehlasga . NeWLOCATtOS...?45 W. Baaklngh.m

tIhale

D,arC aid

EImhant

Sadt,i,ll

$75 end Under
Walk',aghaa

Lio,ita,l 0ap,e

Cabbia Slop

ta

Wialaeaaal
x:aoioe roo st0,,
FI leal. Ii,,ad i,aals

24 reaa,ad Ngei p,ial
usaaek

de baa
Ki,00ay Sho

11,1, Poppiaa

-

LINCOLN WOOD

TOWN CENTER

MADIGANS, CARSON PlOIE SCOTF AND OVER 70 FINE STORES
TOUIIY AVENUE & McCORMICK BOULEVARD, LINCOLNWOOD

r
- -w

,,

NSI ,h55.ii':í5t5lt?t 5),?ty'U::itS'.S,ict;ïlt hub

.,

TRE BUCLE, TitultonAy, DECEMIIER 6, 1990

s

a <is' u!
anooal BreakfasE with Saoia, Sal-

urdays sod Sundays, Dec. 8, 9,
15, 16,22and23,althezoo'sSa-

reserve your place by calling

yoo-can-eal baffel, which ineludes scrambled eggs, French

are 59.75 for adnlls, $6.75 (or
children 3 to 11. Visa, MaslerCaed and Discover card arc ac-

10551, hush browns, freshly-baked
muffinu, bagels and cream

cheese, fmitcocklail, coffee, lea,

milk and hot rhocolale. Santa
will hear everyones holiday
wish, pose forpiclnms (Mom and

Dad provide the camera), and
prcsenl a special surprise lo each

(708) 485-0263, cul. 356. Tickelu

copIed. Tickels willhe mailed.

Brookficld Zoo is located at
First Avenue and 3151 SucrE in
Brooktïeld, Ill., and is accessible
from the Stevenson (l-55) and Ei-

seohower (l-290) expressways
and IbeTri-Slale hallway (l-294).

Marshall Field's beloved MislIebe Bear will relues this year
IO brighten the holidays as he
greels shoppers at the Slate
Street store and makes appear-

acces throughout the holiday
season.

Dressed in a colorful red and
white sweater and hat and carrying a backpack, Mistletoe Bear
pinsh animals will be nvailable
at all Marshall Field's stores
(excdpt Lake Forest) for $30.

opportunity to share their hotithey visit Cozy Cloud Cottage,"

his home-away-from-home on
the

fourth floor of the Slate

Street

store.

Thirty-two-inch

high animaled characlers will
amase and entertain children as
they enter Sanlas home.
The characters, which are

A 1T*ICA GIFT CERTh?ICATE!

plays wilt feature aflilnaled vignelles with such well-known
institutions as the Lyric Opera,

the Art Institute, Daley Plaza,

the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, Thir Goodman Theatre, the
Field Museum and Lincoln Park
Zoo. The displays are done peecisely to scale and the animated

charaelers in every scene have
flexible joints, glass eyes and
cheeks, making
them appear exlremely life-like.
"pinchable"

Children will also have the

day wishes with Santa when

THE YMCA
HAS THE PERFECT SOLUTION
TO ALL THOSE RESOLUTIONS...

Entertainment
'91 book
on sale

Holiday traditions
;i-i--:
return to Chicago

child before dashing back lo the

fari Slop Reslaurant,
Fill up your lummy with so all-

PAGE 13

Sn t

N6rlh Pole.

Breakfast limes are 8:30 a.rn.
and 10:30 am. To ensere Santa
brings enough helpers, you mast

'

A

Breakfast with Santa
Help old Saint Nick fill out his
red ssiL during Brookfield Zoos

-

identical lo the smaller, old-

fashioned toy ornaments found
on The Great Tree, include a toy

Germans from
Russia plan
get-together
The American Historical Sociely of Germans from Russia will
have their Christmas Get-

Together on Sunday. Dec. 9 at
the Eden Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 5051 W. Onnuison SL,

Monday, Dec. 24 during store
hours.

Please call Margaret and Dave

and a jack-in-Ihe-bos. 'Cory
Cloud Cottage: is open through
Marshall Fields fomnss holi-

day Stole Street window dis-

Helpful hints' about'
Christmas trees

Orchard Village Potpourri
Thrift N Gift Shop is now selling $35 Entertaimnent '91
books.

One of Ihn most charming tra-

Ant lo let them know you will be
coming,(708)455-1822.

a day,so check thesland daily.

dilions of the holiday season is
the

The popular discount books

Chieagolund as well as bolets,
ear rentals, etc.

.

With the sale of earh book

before decorating pone. tree and
home. Use lights with cords that
are not worn or froyed and never
nue lighted candles on the tree.
Do ensure that electrical çircniis
are not overloaded.Place the tree
away from fireptnces, radiators,

e ..hnnce your enjoyment of your
Christmas tree and keep il fresh
and fragrant throaghout the holi-

.

Potpourri offers a 10 percent dis-

For safety's sake, check all
decIrte lights and connections

real Christmas tree. Knowing
a few facts can help make yours
even more delightful.
A few simple care lips can en-

offer savings up lo 50 percent on
restaurants, theatre and spotts In

.

count on the purchase of their

.

merchandise. Store hones are 10
n.m. lo 5:30 p.m. Mon, thea Sat.

day season.
When you bring it home, cut a

and lo 8 p.m. on Fri. at 4710

qaarler inch off the base of the

Oakton SL, Skokie, (just East of
Skokie Blvd.)

cnntaincrofwnterprotecied from

televisinn sets and other heat

5050Cm. Torn off all decorations
befare retiring at night or leaving
the hoúse,
Since your Occis biodegradeahIe, you'll find itcan have its uses

Ironk. Keep the Irez outdoors in a
wind und son until yon'reready to
decorate.

For further information call
Jeri Moore or Linda Steiner at

Chicago,
The program will be a 'Fenilval ofCarols' and will begin at 2
p.m. Visitors are welcome and a
Pot Luck Supper will he served.

soldier, an elephant on wheels

Nilesite displays crafts at her home

(708) 673-3455.

Chanukah Party
set for Dec. 12

Luise Cameron displays name ai her hand
crafted fabric-covered boxes during a craft sale
al her Ni/es home on Nov. 30. Fabric-cavé red

Narthwest Snbúrban Jewish
Congregation Men's Clnb, 7800
w. Lyons, Morton Grove,
presents a Family Chnnukah and

\

l'betu by David Miller
pistare frames and ornaments are among other
items Cameron is soiling brIbe holidays.

Before bringing it into the
hnnse, take another quarter inch
eff the base so the stem can tabo
Water. Immediately place the
tree ia the stand and titI it with
fresh wate(Kcep the water level
above the fresh cnt. The ree may

after the holiday, too. Place it in
the garden for use as a bird feeder, Orange slices, bread and suet
will attractbirds. Its branches and
lraak may be removed and used
as match in your garden, Branch
tips aad needles can provide aromatie slsffing for sachets.

need as much as a gallon of water

LaUse Dinner on Wednesday,
Dcc. l2,al5:30p.m,
Adult admission is $5, kids
$2.50 nuder 12. Redrrvation
deadline: Priday,Dec. 7.

..,ZENITH QUALITY
AT SPECIAL SAVINGS

Our Holidoy Gift To You
2 BUgle Subscriptions
for the Price of One
GIVE 4 GIFT TO YOURSELF
AND OTHERS!!

VRGIftO

FOR A TOTAL COST OF $13.00 we will add one year to your current subncriplion PLUS
send a one year gift subscription in YOUR name to someone you designate - friends, neighborn, children, etc. who aré NOlcurrent subscribers to THE BUGLE NEWSPAPER and who
live in Cook Counly.**
''o:,: sub,cn pt sncann ut be an: to ha samu add ,essns,onder .

. t.lniticd

Regular prIce $13.00 per year

'

only be uivnv to someone NOT a narrent subscriber.

,

Nome

-

Send gift sutascrlptlnn to:

Tnwn

Diagonal

e Nro sentry Chassis.

,Addrens

Ant,

C:rotr:rl

Rnoross

SC3025.

e Anta Ch'anne i Sc,'tre t:.
e Favorite Chuotrel Scan.
n srotry Reset feu turc .

flame

Address

TV/VCI1

. Full On-S croe u Mcv:,,
. Chrom .,col:sr C:,nrrssi Picture Tube t::s
drama ticcootras tu:,:I t o le, Sdclity.
. Onorsz-c:rcrratle:t Electronic Intsilig
wish 1711 chnoel capulrility.

Call as ut 966.3000 ii yno a's ont a,n whether person you alunI In glue the gift to iv a sabuodbor. Gin sah oar,

'Send gill subncriptinn In:

/,

-

Apt,

ZIa

Town

,

r-n
!

. Light snotty.

$329.00

-

n 4 Eteucl De::hlc Aoirsuttt Video System
lot (le. tr Stop.Ac loriot:I Sloe:' MeSon.
e E:r:v.'F:r.Rcod Celer Me t:::.' Outdo You
't'i roof lt Pt::y.tO:tt ntiog sod Srt'Up to-

u]

-(

00 Step-By.Step.
. i orttt'Lt
Mo:rth. li Evovr Timon,
I

S62et9w

e Picture Punse,
e Picture Search.
e Skip Scorch,
e Blank Search.
n VCR Flashback.
e Real Time Tope C000tor.

:,::tt:::iiii:iii

,NThe quality goes in before the name goes on.

Add 1 year tu my subscription lar each gIft.
Name

Address

Each certificate is
printed in brilliant ornament gold, accented with a tasty
holiday wreath, then affectionately
placed in its very own Christmas stocking.

. Apt. No.

Zip

Color TV DIGITAL

Phone-

Bic ScIIEENZU"

Paymonl enclosed

DVISA

Çard#

DMASTERCAFID

The YMCA Holiday Gift Certificate comes ready
for hanging by the chimney with care . . no

1SAVE

:

WLTH

I

STEREO SYSflM

I

Signaittre

I
I

.

Nn utter dl .coant. OItor good only fur Valid tar Cnnk Cuanto Offnr enpiren SLIn,h . n gift..
-nue b eurndw 5h
I y.nrnobnrIptton
.ab.n,iptinn. nnly.
Dna. 31, ICe, finntad.. 5 ,1 p.m
hi. otter.
andron.wet.
r.n.w.f,.l

assembly or batteries required!

Leaning Tower Family
6300 W. Touhy Ave.

. On-Screen Mons Dispinys.

e Dello Lens t'rojcctioo System.
. 160 Degree Viowiog Anglo.
. Block Moitis Scr000.
PV465111

&IFTSIIUSCRIPTIQNS WILL BEGIN JON

hioll to: Bugle Publications
0746 N. Shermer Bd.
Pilles, Illinois 60648

Nues. (708) 647-8222

-

Phone:
966-3900

A
-

'
t

.-.-.

:

COUPON

SAVE

1O°°OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL

o ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
W. Serein. All Mckee 5 Medula

wuh,r

r
iVCR

I SPECIAL
I

L (708) 967-8282

C4foirI
I

co MdI,-dd.OHta

CSrn & L,bste Tft,eTrnpse
. tr.eaa ErtIreMech.eka
Ossa rtlf
. etsunuod Lausana MS,:

ustirrates or mroe1

ALERT TV.

COUPON

i

I

:

L

rm:nasantesarowby

FaOOTrSead Tanrtdane

ALERT TV.

(708) 967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

--''.
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Monthly Food
Co-op fundraisers
The Parents Club of Our Lady

of Ransom Catholic School is
holding monthly MarkeL Day
Food Co-op fundraisers lo en-

seafood, poullry; deli items, sausages, and fmsh produce.
The convenient cony evcuiug
Macket Day pickup is from 4:1

bucce school programs.
Holiday specials include Geor-

pm. lo 5:30 p.m. al the Jr. High
Hallway (wesI entrance of the

gia Nut Ties, Merkt's Cheese
Crocks, Flavored Coffee Gift

school), 8300 N. Grecuwood,
Niles. The next pick-up day is
Friday, Dcc. 14. Order forms

Packs, Eli's Tuaedo Cheesecake,

Peer Hams, Gourmet Meats,

available by calling the school of-

lice at (708) 696-4413 or thh
OLR Ministry Cesler at (708)

Rich's freuen sugar cookie
dough. AI! products are of restau-

rast quality und ore national

823-2550.

brands of frozen meals, entrees,

Mòntay College
presents holiday concert
The

Montay

CollegeI

beaulifol melodies commonly
associated with that style.

community Chorale, under the
direction of Scott K. Hoffman,
will present ils annual Holiday
Peslival Concert on Sunday,

Guest artists for the concert
include: Jonathan Hall, organ;
Martha Swisher, soprano; Nancy
Klingmau, soprano; Belly Bran-

Dee. 9, al 3 p.m.

The concrrl will be held in
the chapel os Ihn campos of

lieb, contralto; Tresor Milchrll,
tenor; and Brace Cain, badaone.
This concert will also include

Moulay College, mid will feotute a performance of Camille
Sainl-Saens "Christmas Orato-

several new arrangemrsl.s of
standard Christmas mssie, and
plenty of carols to sing alosg

This French-Romantic porIrayal of Ihr Christmas story is
full of the lash harmonies and

with.

For information call (312)
539-1919.

a

Singer offers
practical gift idea

Stocking stuffers,
grab bag gifts
for under $10

No nne knows heller how says Hastings. "And a Singer
hard you are to buy for. Por press gives yen the quality of

yoneself, never.

All those baubles tust in the

just minutes."
Frequent dry cleaning, olsen a

forgotten clutter ut the back of a necessity In obtain prefessional If you're a whiz in the kitchen,
deesser drawer came from other pressing, can be destructive lo cook up a batch of cookies und
people.
the fibers in fine clothing, as can present them in an
altraclive
If yen actually yield lo mason abe back-and-foneth motion of cookie tin. Handy
with
a
needle?
and buy yose richly deseeving repealed irontngs. "By avoiding A handmade scarf, hat ornwealer
self a gift, it will be supremely feequent dey cleaning," Hastings is always a special gift. Dried
functional, sensible and probu- points out, "yen make your herbs and flowers staffed in u
bly downright unromantic.
clothes look better and lust longfabric pouch can make a
Pamela Huslings, director of er. By cancelling those unneces- pretty
delightful
scenEd sachet for a
consumer education for the nary dty cleaning charges, you
ladyon your list.
Singer Sewing Company, has an can pay for a Singer press in as
Local stores also have many
ideatsuggestion.
little as a year. Besides the cony- fan and useful presents, priced ut'
"Any business person would veninucn and economy, this is
welcome o gift that saves both Ihr gift that gives a daily boost under $10 - eupecially good
ttsonoy and time and helps give In self-confidence throughout choices for children who don't
have much to spend on holiday
yos a fresh start every day." the year."
gifts. One of these is a handy
Hastings is speaking specifically
The Singer Magic Press and
of Singer's new Magie Fressee Magic Steam Press quickly and three-way poach that's perfect for
students.
and Magie Sleam pressee, both

of which bring the qnality and easily handle all pressing and
convenience of professional ironing fnnesions, such as shirts
and blonses, delicate silks, woolpressing to the heme.
en
suits and starched table lin"it gives you a deftnile lift to
ens.
Steam in the Magic Steam
start the bssiness day knowing
your shirt of blouse is crisply Press is abaitabte as o buril for
ironed and your skirt nr trousers difficult weiskles. Butter press
and jackel are sharply pressed," will slash ironing time, providing IO times Ihe surface area of
u COsvenlional iron and moro

The Iwo singer presses fold
eompacdy for storage; both are
protected by automatic safely
shut-off switches, and they arr
listed by Underwriters Laboralories. Suggesled reatail prices are
$549 for Magic Sleam Prtiis and
$399 for the Magie Press.

Canon

If you buse questions about
the Singer Magie Steam Pers or any Singer appliance - call t
(800) 877-i329, and a member
of the Singer Consumer Infermalien Deaprlment will assisI

EOS

you.

William Ferris
Chorale opens
concert season

. Easy io ose AF SLR with [Uil truIsms and affordable
price-sn you'll never have to seIlle for ordinary

Includes:

anapsholn again

The William Ferris Cbnrale

. Lightweighl, comparI design

ALL FOR

$379.95
SALE THRU DEC. 13th

. High performance Autofocus switches from
One-Shot to Predictive Al Servo, depending on ynor
shooting modo

nholterpriorily, aportare priority, program and depth
nf field AE mudes and metered manad

* EQS Rebel SLR Body

* 35-00 mm Zoom Lens

. lnclodes Canon USA, Inc. one-year limited
warranty/registrution card

* 200E Auto Flash
* EQS Wide Strap
* 6V. Lithium Battery

Hereanssomegiftsthatmaybo
music to any audiophile's ears.

and senior citieeus, Visa and
Masteecned accepted. Por further
informolion please phone (312)
992-2070.

CenterGolfCamera
Co.
Glen Mart

Skokie Chorus
presents holiday
concert

9020 W. Golf Road.
Niles, Illinois

(708) 827-1976

ALL MAJOR BANK CARDS ACCEPTED

. Same Day Photo Finishing Available
. Expert Camera Repairs

A holiday concert feataring a

wide sandy of Chrisimas and

. Passport Photos Taken
. 8 mm Video Camcorder Sales

r
BONUS COUPON: TRANSFER YOUR HOME MOVIES TO VIDEO

Hanukab Music, will be preseni1

20% OFF with this coupon

ton.

Harry Steckotan directs. Re-

Ask fQr Details

L

ed by lite Skokie Community
Chorus, on Sunday, Dee, 9, nl
7;30p.m, inSkokieattheoakton
Cummanily Cenler, 4701 Oakfreshmenms will be ncryed. $3 in
amlvanee/children; $4 at door,

Good TiJ 12-13.90
-J

(I.

Cati (708) 673-164g or (708)
679-84h4afier6 pmo,

..TO:5E'"-:-i"-:-L::)-

.
-

AN
TRAS
11AT1ME

SUPERST0®

By'

CARRIES ON

0RS

dolLs

TRE
SUPERST0ItE®ELECTRiC
TODAY ONLY
THE
TlkkO0N
ALEX
LINE OF LiONEL
TIlE
coMPLET
LINE OF MADAME
DOLLS.
SO
YOU A
COMPLETE ANO VOGUE
ANO
TRAINS
JERRI,
50PERST0®t
TO 11Th
ANDER, EFFANBEE,
FliNt
ftVE SOME
LIONEL
jINGLE SAYS. . .

They may also he pictune-perfuct
t

Superøtore® also

p,pPL1ANCE
ML
AGO
yEARS
£LFCTRIC
STORES1I
AT

items.

for shutlerbagn. Au Audio Gassette Çase, also from Coast, is h 'ten-piece cassette cuse that doubIes as a carrier for cameras bud
cameraaccessories
A versatile softease, it'smudd
of Och nylon fabric that's highly
durable and water-resistant,
Thick foam padded construction .
guarantees maximum shock pròlectiOn. The shoulder sOap dalabIes ana belt, Anothergreatgiftis
a len-piece CompacLDise'Case,

LIRE OUR
sUPER5b0®
TO TIlE & APPL1ANCES
TOWNROUSETVOARTON
&

M1LWUE
NiLES

KAISER
DOLL STANDS

SEEOUR BEAUTIFUL
COLLECTION OF
DOLLS BY:

AU1H0RD

I
t.

SERVICE
STATkON

MADAME ALEXANDER

JERRI

,

DOIk,ÁX
OusEeas

also great for holding camera
gear.
Camera buffs witl enjoy show-

,

VOGUE
EFFANBEE
ROBIN WOODS

r LIONEL TRAINS i

ing off their work in Coast's

Mini-Giant Photo Album, a
small-sized album with a big capucity. It holds np le 100 photos,

relive the joys
of Christmas

past

euch in a plastic pocket with a

with a classic gold-leaf tooled
embossment. You'll find Iheur
gifts at local stores for holiday

$16, with o discount for students

gives you the lowest prices On LION-EL Traditional
and Collectors series plus a'ccessories. We have
everything (and we mean everything) in Trains
and accessorieé. Come in today and save on a train.

type stereos and many oUter

Dec. 7, at 8 p.m. in Ml. CartonI
Church, 690 W. Belmost Ave.,

Tickets for the Dee, 7 concert
are available for $20, $18 unit

The

holds compact 35s, Walkman-

celebrates Ihespiritoftho holiday
sonsos as il Opens ils 1990-1991

Chicago.
The program features Renaissanee polyphony, teuditienal caroIs und u performnnce of Jospeb
Keonstriner's Knippcn-mcsse, for
chorus and chamber orcheslra,

. 4prngrammedaolomtrcshoohngmodes, p/os'

ThSuperStore® gives you the biggest selections of
LIONEL® in Chicagoland.

fully-lined and padded main
compartment and front pocket, it

non-slip, while cOrrngaled background. Covern ore fashion conedinated in a leather-grained vinyl

subscription series on Friday,

SAVINGS

The Red Accent pouch from
Coast Manufacturing Comiauy
is considered "the standard" in
the industry, Peaturiug a large,

that 100 pounds ofpressnre.

EBEL KIT

uperStore

Stocking sluffers and grub bag
gifts needn't Cost a lot to bring a
lot ofhuppiuess to special people
on yourholiday gift list.
Therearemany wonderful boliday gifts you can make yourself.

someone elle, you can be im- pressing yen expect fnom u propractical, even frivolous; for fessional, in your heme and in

at

1. see Lionel here t

MORE THAN A TOYA TRADITION, SINCE 1500

N-

(_

shopping.

NICKEL PLATE SPECLA

Coping with
holidays topic
of lecture
Put lit.

The fmal preseutatiou in
Swedish Covenant llospitatl'n
Pece 1990 FaIl Lecture Series entitled "Holidays; An Opportunity
for Renewal" ilI take place ut

r,,, taerm

k

''s-

7;30 p.m. ou Tuesday, Dec. 1 1 , in

the Anderson Pavilion Audited-

nm,2l5lW,Winona,

DIE.eusT, Beret. 4.4,2 sTrain LOCOMOtIVE ann rennes

A pauel of professionals espe-

rienced in the field of mental

health will leed a discussion on
wuysofcopiag with the "holiday
blues" aaducccntualingthejoy of
the season. Panelists will be Dr:
Demetrias Trabas, medical diere-

ter, SCH department uf mental
health; Gall Benda, RN, MSN,
Ourse manager, clinical specialist, mental health unit; and ViciO
Neater, producer, SCH radio
health awareness progmm.
Free parking will be available
in the hospitalgueage. Por aUdi.
henal information call the Public
RelationsOffice, 989-3812,

m

= w r-

TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nues

47O!95OO

Mon,-Thurs.-Fri.
9 to 9
Tues.-Wed.

9 to 6
Saturday
9 to 5
Sunday
12 to 4

Visa,
D
tfl&y

r

7L4/'l
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I.
Entertainment '91
books for sale
The Alliance for the Mentally

Ill is setting Entertainmenl '91
books, which contain hundreds
of coupons for discounts for res-

tanrants, movies, theaters, ha-

lets, rosons, and many other
things.

The price is $35. They make

Holiday stuffing.
goes wild

Theholiday season seems tobe
Ihn timeofyearwllen Americans,
no muller how sensible our diete
muy be the oent of thu year. throw
cantion to the wind and feast on
tempting foods. One favorite hoIInudilion--stuffing--often
iday
pales in comparison to many ni

great holiday gifls.

Book's cao be purchased by
catliog

June Jitty, evenings
356-2114 or daytinte
(708) 498.9992.
(708)

GRAND
OPENING

Birdie's Pro Shop

GOLF ...
CLUBS
BAGS
SHOES
ACCESSORIES

**** * * * * * *** * *
* INDOOR DRIVING
RANGE
:

*

Holiday entertaining
. made easy and elegant

NEAR WHOLESALE
PRICES!

"Tts Ihr season IO enterlain.
Titis -year deck the tolls with

case--dazzle gnosis sviti, a *5510
appetizer dtat's festive and quick.
Convenience products like Ro-

0,50cr fresis pastas anti s;toce

irosss dsc sapermarket dstity/ticli

PHONE (708) 966-CLUB
Lonore Plaza; Harlem & Dempster
Formerly Norman Golf Shop
Bring In This Ad For Additional 10% Off

Ihn other more dazeling dishes

case trim time, Col taste! Stock
tite refrigcrotor sviti, several iii.
fcreot pastas aotl one or tss'o saur-

gracing a festive family dinner tahIe. Butitd005n't have to.

"Savory Wild Rice und Sasunge Stuffing" in a delicious de-

-. eu. Theo, ove dtem to quickly propare a Pick_isp oppotizer ora snore

parlare from the usual bread

vabstanlial tirst 000rse ttt a liso.

slnffing. Prepared in your micro-

silent's notice.

wave in just minutes, the delicines combination uf long grain
and wild rice, Italian sansage,

Tasty Tortettoni Sticks alternate colorful red and green bell
pepper citooks svidi filled tortetIoni -cheese, meat or spinacti--o i
vhorl svoottcn skewers.. Perfect
ss'iico eotcrtainioga crosvd, the
take o,tdcr half an hoar to propare.

tieso eitsy appetieers can be a seinbied ahead and refrigerated
oritii

driçd feuils and almonds is pleas.

ing lo the eye and palate. And
compred to conventional cooking

For added couvenienc

ready to microwave an

verve.

Two dipping saures complc
loros the tortellooi. Romane

Pesto Sauce btesticd wit, re

dueed-caiorie sour cream is coo
unti snappy. Its worin e000terpae
is Rumttnce Marinara Saur
loived with ripe olives und shred
dcii panoevao cheese.

7152 W. DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE

-

Developed especialty for ib
Olerowove oven, the Romane
fresh pastas Itave a hoinemad
taste aud

tradilional bite os

matched by the competition

They cao be oticrowaved in Iwo
minutes or cooked in boiling wa
ter with equally good results.

For a sit-down holiday dittoc

Jewel
Gift Certificates
Express good wishes and appreciation with
convenient, tasteful gifts for any occasion.

, T-

sanehieesc.
Ou 6-inch bamboti skewer, er-

skilicl dish, the lender, fresh frl.
tuceise blends delicionsty with

two lortelloni and one red pepper

ta hou fate und oils, Sanun Wrap is

pireo. Repeal, using remaining

the best plastic wrap for microwave ones use. Always remember to vent thewrap by turning

ricotta anti provolose cheeses,

lean Canadian bacon, sweet pears
and walnuts.
In addition Io lortettoni owl fol-

-

-

-

Duc to ils tolerauce to high cook-

-

nasge One giecu pepper piece,

-

tortelluni and peppers. Oeoeroes.

ly brash skewers with dreising;
place in microwaveabte 12 s 8 inch baking dish. Cocer sVihh
vented piastiewrap; microwave

along with chicken, cheese, veut

and spioaeb-fitled ravioli. Five
vanees with Old World flavors erqaire nothing more shun tooting.

Por more simple and delirious
pasta recipes to ase year round,
send ynar name and address to:
Rnmoneo Fresh Pastas and Sanees, 5814 77hh SL, Kenosha, WI
53142.
Tortrltonj Sticks

t luego greco bell iepper, cul
into 1-hieb pieceu.
2 10-ounce packages Róioance
Meut, Cherse or Spinach Toilel-

to 7 minutes or sutil

steam to escape, and remove the
wrap away from you to prevent
bûmns from escaping hoI mois-

itealod

'Water Tower'
Conlinuiug his Iradilion of

choouing landmark themes for
the gingerbread bonne ou display

daring the holidays, Hyatt Lineoinwood Bneculive Chef Michel Koeoigplann to recreate Chica-

go's famous Water Tower fer
1990.

part-skim

SavoryWild Rice
And Sausage Stuffing
.
I package (6-1/4 ounces) fast-

2cupshotwater
I tablespoon margarine or buller

2osucespnavolonecheese, cut

cup).

1/2

-.

1/2 teaspoon freshly ground
black pepper,
Nonslick cooking spray.
2
tablespoons
coarsely
chopped walnuts,

4 slices (2 nances) Canadian

-

bacon,eutin 1/4 e 2-inch slrips.
1 garlic clove, minced (obout I
teaspoon),
l/4 cup waler.
I 12-onnce package Romanee
Felluccine,
1 red Bardeltpear, cored, cisl in
In small bowl, combine ricotta
cheese, provolone, milk and pepper; sel aside. In lO-ioch noestiek
skilIpI sprayed with ounslick
cooking spray, saute walnuts

nions of a walled castle in his nulive France; Ihe old Graue Mill ist

from heal. Add cheese mislure;
toss, Add pear; taus again. Aomuge on serving platen. Sprinkle
with reserved walnuts and paruley. Makes 8 appesizerser'ins,

1/2 cup whole, soblaneheti
mmssds

-

ìh

-

Salt
White pepper
Combine rice, waler and margorme in a 2-quarl, glass, microwave-safe cusseroie (discied
spice packet); cover wilh Saran
Warp brand plastie film, veohisg

Christmas safety tips
from Commoniwe Lith Edison

High
Regina Dominican
Schnol wilt hold ils annual
Christmas Concert at 2 p.m. Sun-

wilt haul ouI the artificial Chrissmas leen or slant the search for a

day, Dcc, 9 in Ihn Regina Auditonium. Suzanne Sesear, Glenview, is music director.

Holiday season

support group

The holidays are full uf
"vhnulds", "masis", "have In's",
family conflicts. food. and simm,ply put; stress.
Rick Tivers & Associates,

-

Sooner or bier, many of ns
suIvrai tree. Before you begin
stringing lights or hanging tinsel, please cossidrr a few pro.
cantinas to ensure that Ihn holiday season will he safe as well
as bright and colorful.
For starlers, it's always a good

cords shut carry the Uuderwril-

one corner. Vent should he approsimalely I-inch from side oC

safely away.

ilish.nu Microwave aeemmrshisg ti,

your own needs dsriug the mli-

paekagedireetions.
Fiare sausage io a I- I/2-qutmrl
glass. microwave-safe casvroie;
cuver with Saran Wrtsp, venhis
ose corner. Microwave at I-high
Power until sausage is vo lsssger
pink, aboul 2 mismmtes; drain escess fat. Stir in green onions and
coriandcr seed; cover drIb Saran
Wrap, venting one comer. Micro-

days. Please call (708) 676-9191
toregisler.

fer a natural Iren, he sae lo ma1er it frequently, and keep
burinig candles, smoking matenals or other sources of ignition

Metal trees have become inereasingty

If you're decorating outside,
check to make sure the lighting

sels are approved for outdoor
use. And always maintaln a safe
dislance from overhead electric

in

recent

years. If pon prefer Ibis lype,

membres will be receving eIneirical lays for the first time, und
proper handling can be a chi11's

first enperience with electrical
safety. Underwriters' Laboratories helps to ensure safety in by
construction as well as in lighting seta, extension cords and ap-

pliances. The CL seal on an
electrical lay shows that the item
has been lesled for the safety of
ita electrical parta.

"Theft are a lot

TItAS

utes. Stir in dried fruit and orange

juice; cover with Saran Wrap,
vans One corner and Microwave
at High power lar 2 minules, mir

of

tnshopat

until fruit is softened smoel orange
juice is almost obsorbed. Slir fruit
and soavsmge wismnre, apple ¿mou
iOlO

popular

-

wave at High Power for 2 mm-

almonds

live nf fecI.

-

group vpeeilically for the holiday
season.
This group will help you cupe
wilh loueliuess, food and alcohol
binges, sod learning how to meet

-

haps in combination with a color
wheel - to achieve the same fes-

power tines or facitilies, espe
Ing sets and discard any with ciatly when using a melal ladder
damagrd pings or cords, Use anIsaIs.
only lighting seta and entnnsiun
Many of the younger family

676-9191, is -offering a weekly

9150 N. Crawford, Skokie, Il.

never decorate it with lights.
Use a floodlight instead - per-

idea lo inspect tayt year's light-

ers' Laboratories (UL) label.
Keep tinsel awoy from eloetnical plugs and sockels. Ifyon pro-

Hárleín lrviug Plaza!"

rice; cover sceuroly

with Saran Wrap uimmd let slaud un-

IiI all liqaid ltsts bees absorbed, 3
to 5 inmutes. Season to taste vilim
salland pepper.

Makes 8 servings (abituI 3/4
cop each)
*Trademark of
Chemical Company

Time

Dow

uuFioper venting is essential
to thecooking praressuts ilumhiows

escess moisture to escape, keeping cooking teinperalimres eonslumnI.

even the most prepared hostess

np assures quick and easy bahing. ibero are additional ways lo
cul dessert preparation time and
decrease holiday headaches.

with awarm,rnapluflavor. While
many holiday dessert lecipes call
forconi sympas a sweetening in.
greslient, Aunt Jemima Syrup is
being used more and more us a
laslierallernulive,

toasted abuul 3 minutes. Remove
and reserve. Remove skillet from

cine is lauder. Remove skillet

seed
3/4 cup coarsely ehoppcil mivesi
dried fruit
1/4 cap omegejaice
1/2 cup diced, unpared apple

holiday temIs that use AssI Jemi-

It's AunI Jemima® Pancake
Syrup,aneverydaykilehen staple

over medium heal until lightly

has produced gingerbread ver-

1/2 enp sliced green onions and
tops
1/2 unaspoan gronnd eoriantler

During the holidays, frarzled
celebrante often work 'round the
clock' wruppiug gifls, deeoualing
leras and entertaining guests.
And while lack ofavailable Ilma
can be sleessful, when itcomes lo
holiday baking, a missiug recipe
ingredient can be enough to rend
over thnedge.
Hbuied holiday chefs will ranel in knowing that there's a secret
ta saving lime - and Iast-miuule
Rips ta the store -one that's to obviolin, people wake p to it every
morning.

1/2 -iuch pieces.
Chopped parsley.

low heat 3 minutes or sutil fellue-

into small pieces

Regina slates
Christmas concert

: Pancake syrup 'secret
ingredient' in holiday baking

ricotta

heal; spray again. Saute baconand garlic 2 misules, Add waler
and felluccine. Cover; cook over

Edgewood section of Chicago.

brighten--and lighten--your baliday feastl

caoking,Ionggrniu and wild rico -

The 8-foolreplicawill be io the
lobby nf the hold, 4500 W. Toeby, Liocoluwood, Ihm New
Yearn Day.
In previous years Chef Koenig

suburban Oak Break, and his
Own Tudor-style heme is Ihr

vegetables aud fruits to help

Two-Cheese Felluccine
with Canadian Bacon and Pears

in 1/4-inch pieces (about

Chef creates
gingerbread

holidayu with turkey, roast duck
or ham. And, be sure lo take advantage ofa harvest of-seasonal

appelizers. -,

1/3 cup neduced-calonie llaliuu
dressing.

1/4 cup each: finely chopped
ripe olives und shredded pansue-

and Sausage Slnffiug' over the

Makes uppeoeimalely 2 dozen

3/4 cup
cheese.

Marinara Sanee.

Try serving "Sasory Wild Rice

on fligh 2 usinules or astil heated
through. Arrange lortelloni skewers on platlen; serve with sanees.

Ioni.
I largered bellpepper, cul litio

l-iuchpieces

tore.

Meanwhile, combien
Pesto Sanee and sour cream; sel'
aside. In small micetitvavtibblo
howl, combine Marinara Sanee,,
olives and cheese. Cover wish
vented plaslie wrap; miciowave
Ibrough.

-

ing temperalures und resistance

back a small comer to allow

Inerme, Romanee offers fievh
linguine and angel hair pastas, oit High (11)0%), turning noce, 6

t 7-onnee package Romance

_ewel

Saran Wraps brand plastie film
wilt help seal in moisture, relain
flavor -oeil prevcnl splattering.

p:iity, Two-Cheese Fetutceioe
with Canatlittn Buron and Pears is
it festive lirsleonrse. In this quick

Cream.

To place your order, stop by any
Jewel Service Desk or Call
(708) 531-6853

tune ofthe fruil, almonds and 0ther ingrediente.
A covering of microwave-safe

Preparedin uoeíerhaifan houi TorteiioniSlickopa/i-freoh, mierowaveabie Romance to,'ielioni with red andgreen beilpepper
pinces tora forsand testivepariyappetizer.

1/2 cap each: Romance Peulo
Sanee and reduced-calorie soar

Perfect for business associa tes,
customers, friends, and family

methods, preparing this stufung
in the microwave oven will help
preserve the feslisecoloransl tes-

1/2 pound hot nr mild Italian sau-

sage, casing removed, crumbled

II

Unlike corn syrup, which is
-

usedjust forbaking,pancake syrup is poured throughout the year
os foods like waffles, French

toast - eves -ice cream, cereal,
puddings and pies.
For people who love the tasle

of Aunt Jemima Syrup and are
looking for seme quick, easy hoI-

iday recipes, The Quakar Oats
Company is offering a free recipe

booklet featuring tO tempting

ma Syrup instead of corn syrup.

Recipes in the booklet include
Lasy Maple Sticky Búns, Chewy

Pecan Toffee Bars and Praline
Pumpkin Pie, each sure to make
holiday celebrations special.
While using Auntiemuiwa Syr-

Coakie dough can also be

Santa Photos
Oestes HarnS Hn hun Feen fur, astivilsy
books fur all Ohu boys and nirmn, Photos
nue vidnos osimublu. 'h Price phnttis
stm.e-duy niahts 6:00 p.m,-9:OO pins.

made ahead of time and froecu.

Thaw and bake as needed foe
fresh-from.thwoven conkies.
Na timae for ernste? Use feozen or refrigerated pie crasIs and

Gift Certificates

fill lhemn wilh prepared filtiugs.

The perlant 9lft fur ermynse. Hurlem

.Frazcu bread daugh can be u
lifesaver for hostesses with tilde
time to spare. Pop it mb the oven

Seins Pinze gift oertifleates are
redeemable at nil nf our 540 greet
stures und may be parahusad at the
aervien Booth near Plaza Bank.

ut the last minutes for a homemade touch,

Try making bar ceaktes.
They're less lime-consuming and
equally an enjoyable as drop
cookies.

To receive a free copy of the
booklet "Favorile Holiday Raripen with Anal Jemima Syrup,"
send yosruame and complete ad-

dress on a 3" X 5" card (before

June 30, 1991) lo; AutO Jemima
Recipe Booklet, P.O. Box 9815,
Clinton, Iowa 52736.

[SESAMF STREET)

Sesame Street
Visit thu Senamna Street Banus Don't
misu nnrexciUuiVe dnonr stewing Big
Bird, Burt, Erste, O suaras,d the
Cnokie MunsterS

Giving Tree
Oive e nies to someone tesu furtm.inmate.

Visit the Hnliday Giving Tree near
Fannie May Cendy fur dnteims.

Stop Harmum irvinu Piezas 540 areat
vtomos inviadirma Carene Pine Scott,
Medig nissan d Ruhm's. We urn located

at Harlem Avenan, Irving Park Read.
and thrash Preserve Drive.
Phone: 1352102v-3036,17081453-7800.

-
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ne ammen
Annual celestial events
explored in sky shòw
Was it a Comet, an exploding
star or an unasnal niectiag of thu
planets? Just what did the Wise
Men see in the airy that beckonc
them to Jesus birthplace in anciuntlsraut?
Now through Jan. 1, The Adler
Planetaniam will explore several
tnlrtguing possibilities in its

Christmas Sky Show, 'Star of

Winter walks at
nature center

Through Dec. 16: Monday

through Thursday at 2 p.m.; Iri.

dayat2aad8pm_Saturdayd

Sunday, t t am., 2and4 p.m.;
Dcc. 17-21: Monday through
Thursday at 2 and 4 p.m.; Friday
at2,4 and 8 p.m.;
Dec. 22-24: Daityal il um., 2

and 4 p.m.;

The description of the Star of

Dec. 26-Jan. 1: Daily at Il
am., 12, 2 and 4 p.m.; Friday at

accountofanctentftmra and ho-

mo Carrent fall Sky Show,
"Ticket to tite Stars,' will be

Wonder.

Bethlehem in tIte Bible is the sin.
g; most famc,as astrononocal

totlans and astronomers have
Concentrated theirefforsu in look-

mgforpossibleexptations De-

tailed accounts inscrttsed in stone
tablets kept by Chinese and Maldletsastem antronomershave mded modem researchers immensety tn recreaMg events that took
ptace es the sksea of2,000 years
ago.
The Wise Meo (or Mag, as
they were thenknown) wereactu.

allyastmnomer.pnests ofancsrnt
Mesopotamta,

royal

advraers

whose job was to observe the
skies

and

mterpret

celesttal

IiLk.LSLSIL45TIIURSI)AV, DECEMBER 6, 1990

bleak and lifeless time?

Perhaps a bright red cardinal

0e-a snowy branch, a noisy blue
and whtte jay calling from the
trees, or a touch of green from a

hardy plant surviving the cold
would change yOnr mind.
These and much more will be

featured on winter labre walks
at Rtver Trait Nature Center,
NOrlhbrook this season.

Join a naturalist for winter

Ilam.,l2,2,4and8pm

shown at the followingtimes
Dec. 8-16; Saturday and Sandayat I and 3 p m.;
Dec. 17-23: Monday throngh
Friday at 3 p.m.; Saturday and
Sunday at t and 3 p.m.;
D. 24-jao. J : Daily at t and
3p m.
Sky Show admission is $3 for
adults, $1.50 forchitdrcn ages 6
to 17, and free for senior citizens
with identification and Planetariam members.
Childmn mast be at leant nix to
attend regalar Adler Planetarium
Sky Shows, bot yonngerehildre

Does winter seem to you a

ecology walks Dec. 8 (Saturday), Jan. 6 (Ssnday), or Feb. 9

(Saturday), each beginning at t
p.m. Animal tracks, if conditions
are favorable, and winter servival strategies of plants and rai.
mais will be featured.
Pocus on the most colorful

winter residents of oar Cook

The Norwood Park ttintoricaj

Society announces its seventh anoutil Chrotman House Toar. The

house toar will be held on Son.

day, Dec. 9, from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
We invite yon ta walk through
five Instorically different homes

in oar community Yoar final

destiaation, the Noble-Seytuour.
Crippcn House, will offer Victor.
ta's Chrtstntas craft sate, a Christ.
mas Cafe, a bake sale, and musi.
catcntertainment
The tour will begis at Oar Saymr Lathran Charch, which is to.
catad as 6099 N. Narthcots, Chi.

the church. Tickets are $7 in advanee, or 59 at the door. To pnvcitase tickets in advance, tttait a
stamped, Self-addressed covetope Lo Norwood Park Historical
Society, c/n Jan Wightman, 5624
N. Newark, Chicago 60631.
Checks Shontd be made payable to Norwood Park Historical
Sactety. The taitr isopen ta adults
and children over 12 yea.o old,
Victoria's Christmas Craft sale

-

wril also he Open on Friday, DOc,
7, from 10 a.m to 7 p.m. and Sat-

way and Sanday, Dec. 8 and 9,
from 10 am. to S p.m. at the Noble-Seymoar.Crippeu
Hanse,
5624 N. Newark Chicago. Attmission to thecraftsale is free.

cago (comer of Norshcott and
Nickerson). An ontatian and

slide show will be presented eve.
ry half-hour, from I to 4 pto. at

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

.7300 DEMPSTER

(708) 967-6010

NOW SI-lOWING ON 2 SCREENS ONLY

STARTS FRI.

DEC. 7th

Albert Finney

with
bm Selleck

n

"MILLER'S CROSSING"
Sut. & Son,: 1:00, 5:25, 9:50
Weekduyn: 9:50

"QUIGLEY DOWN UNDER"
IPG-131

San. & Sun.: 3:10, 7:35
Weekdays: 7:35

HELD OVER "POSTCARDS FROM THE
EDGE"
Meryl Streep

with

n

Sat. & Sun.: 6:00, 8:00, lOitO

Concerts Dec. 20 - through
Dec.23). Kenny wilt perforns an
entirety new show for titis special
New Yr:tr's celebration.
Tickets on sate nosy through
the Pheasttnt Ran Box Office at
(708) 584-63(10. Packages in.
ctadiog choice sealing, dinner
prior to coneerl. four New Year's
parties witls dancing and cuter-

tainment from O:30p.m. until

2tt.ns., party f:tvors and alt the
New Year's festivities SI29 per
prson. 599 packages include eoncerI licketn, dinner prior to the
show, and alt hotel parties. Overnight packages arealso avttilable.
Kenny will perfortn for two
sltows New Year's Eve at 7 and
tO:30. Please call for Farther information and reservtttions to

Plsea.santRars Resort.

Improv comedy
team performs
at Oakton
Improvisational comedy al its

best will be presented by the

large part of the thow contains
skits in the style of Slurday

the audience a fifth performer, A

Nighi Live and SCTV.
Tickets are $5 general admist-

lion, $2 students, faculty, staff

and teniora. For information,

cull 635-1900

corito carols. Radio personality

"Danger Dan" Walker will be
manIer of ceremonies for this

aud more on Friday, Saturday,
and Sunday, Dec. 7.9, l4-16; and
Friday and Saturday, Dcc, 21 and
22. Festival hours are 5 lo 8:30

QIOI-sponsoredevent.
During Holiday Magic Pestival, parkin the Liotibweul (31st
Street) parking Ial. For more information about Holiday Magic

p.m.
Holiday Magic Festival's new-

cul evenl, an enchanted "Sing Lo
theDolphins," begiuuat7p,m, ou
Friday, Dec. 7, inside the zoo's
Seven
Sean
Dolphinarium,
Choirs from Naperville Central
High School and SI. Barbara
Catholic Church, in Brookiteld,
wilt lead visitato in singing carols
lo Ihn zoo's slur attractions;

man and English langanges.

Admission price is $5 per

ttdalts and children under 14 are
free. This price inctades admis-

sian lo the dance immediately
following. Escelleni food and

beverages are available at a nsod-

crate price. Tickets cae be purchased at the door, For additional
informatios, pIrase call Elvira

Geistat (3 12) 545-8962.

Pinocchio
performances
setfor Dec. 8-9
The N000sbrook Park District's

Children's Theatre will piment
"P:noechio"

Once

again

this

weekend al Iba Leisure Cooler
Auditorium, 3323 Walters. O'erformttnces tee Saturday, Dee. 8x1
3 and 7 p.m.; and Sunday, Dee. 9
at3 pin.
The show is being presented as
partofthc tenth anniversary celebration of the Childrea's Theatre
an "Pinocchio" was the first play
performed when the company
w:Is founded in 1980 by Dr. Greg-

OIT C, Drnnhnrdt, the North.
brook Fork District's Leisure

Center Director.
Musical higltlights of tIsE
year's production include: "\Vhcn

Yoa Wisls Upon a Slar," "HiDitldle.Dee.Dee" and "t Gtst No

"real live bay."
Additiooal perform:tnccs of
lIsis play are Satarday, Dee. 1501

"ROBOT JOX"

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Joiu SazIa, carolers, ice scntp.
tare artists, castamed characters,

GotfRd., Des Platees.
The program consists of a se.
ries of rehearsed comic scenes
written by the members und improvtsattonal games built around
audience suggestions, The high

1600 aI the College, t600 L,

Brookfield Zoo will provide song
sheets with the verses lo yoar fa-

val!

Strings.." join Gepetto, Ji:niny
Cricket, tite Bloc Fairy, Fire.
Eater, Caodlewiek, Fax an:! Cat
as dsey botls help and tinder Pi.

degree of involvement makes

OPENING DECEMBER 21st - 4 SCREENS!

LeId Zoo's Holiday Magic FenIl-

fonr-ntomber comedy trato,
"Anthorized Personnel," as DateIon Communily College at 8
p.m. Friday, Doc. 7, in Studio

Weekdyn: 8:00. 10:00
Sat. & Sun.: 2:00, 3:40

-

Wisdy, Nomo, and Stormy botlIe-nosed dolphins, Cast rcmember tite words? Don't , wnrry!

wild, wintry evening at Brook-

German singers
plan Concert

Kenny Rogers
performs New
Year's Eve

Holiday house tour
in Norwood,park

Looking for a break from hectic holiday preparations? Spend a

County forest preserves on Win1er bird walks, beginning at t
p.m. jan, 19 (Saturday) and Feb.
t7 (Sunday). A special bird
walk at 9 am. Saturday, Dec.
29, will introduce the Cationwide Christmas bird cosnt, an
annual event sponsored by the
Audubon Society.
The German American ChitQuiet winter evenings are a dress Choras, together with Ihe
special time. Nighl hikes Dec. German American Singers of
14 and jan, 25, Fridays at 7 Chicago aie pleased lo announce
p.m., will feature star gazing, their 55lh annual Chiislmas Conweather permioing. We'll ay cerI Io be celebrated On Sunday,
owl calling and enjoy the en- Dee, 9, nl 2:30 p.m. at thu Irish
chautment of the winter woods American Heritage Center Audi.
after dark.
torium, 4626 N. Knox Ave, jn
River Trail is al 3120 N, Mil- Chicago.
waukee Ave., Northbrook Call
This One choral presentation
(708) 824-8360 for information.
wtll be feataring traditional
Chrislnsas soogs in both the Ocr-

can see Santa Claus take a trip
around the sky in 'Winter Star,"
special conjanctsoss of the plan- showingthroaghj I.
As children follow Santa and
"atar" they saw rising ahead of his friend Winter Star on their
them was a conjunction involv- romp thtongh Ike constellations,
leant about the orbits of the
ingJnpiler, Venas and the brighl they
planets
aad how the view of the
starlOegulas.
sky
changes
with the seasons.
"We dual attempt to offer a
Winter
Star
also
lakes a look at
single, irrefutable explanation,
"hairy
stata"
(comets)
and melebnl Instead discuss the possibiliors,
and
how
the
Wise
Men and
ttes and learn abolI how ancient
other
ancient
peoples
callares
med to
inteipreted
these
view
events
in
the
sky.
events," seid Senior Astronomer
"Wtnter Star" wilt be shown as
Foc Cnrlson,anthorofthe Show.
"Star of Wonder' will he the following times: Dec. 8-23,
shown accarding to the followtng Saturday and Sasday at 10 am.;
tCcony Rogers due ta an over.
Dcc. 24-Jas t, daily at tO am. whetroing
schedule:
demand, performs for
Admeiscoin is $1 .50 perpersoo
twa cttnccrts os New Year's Eve.
(Titis in atidition to bis Chriseeas

events. They would set ont for
their novels in connection with

Holiday Magic Festival at
Brookfield Zoo

nocclslo in his qaesi to beco:ne t:

3 ttad 7p.m.;and Sanday,Dee. 16
at 3 p.m. Tickels are $3, witlt discoants available for parties and
grasp parchases. Por addiiional
ticket and performance informa.
tian, call tIte Norihbrnok Park

Dintriel's Leisnrr Center Performing Arts Office at 291-2367

liSE THE BUGLE

Festival, call (708) 485-0263,
est. 356.

Brnokfield Zoo is located al
Piral Avenue and 31st Streel in
Brookfield, Il., and is accessible
from the Stevensan (I-55) and Eiseuhower (l-290) enpreasways

and theTei.Statetallway(l294)
-

Christmas Band
Concert slated

Oar Lady of Ransom Catholic
School, 8300 N. Greenwood
Ave., Nilcs, will preseni ibreo
evenings nfChristatas manic and

carols.
Undcr the direction ufGregoiy
Christmas Band Cou-

cerI will be performed by band
sladents from grades 4 through 8

ou Tharsday, Doc. 6, at 7:30 p.m.
in Paluch Hall-lower level of the
church.
Under tise direction of Paggy
Keller, music director, "The
Chrinsnas Story" pageaisl will be
performed by ihe Kindergarten

tkraogh 3rd grade children on

Thursday, Dee, 13, atl:30p.m, in

ne àin
-

Victorian tea
served at museum
In the midst ofyourbusy houdayseanon,utcpbackin lime fora
few hours and enjoy u Victorian
Tea ut the Des Flamen Historical

Muneam, 789 'Pearson St., Den
Plaines.
On Sunday, Dcc, 16, the Des
Plaines Historical Society lu
sponsoring the tea with two seatlogs; 1-2:30p.m. and 3-4:30 p.m.

Tea.cakesandfinger sandwiches
will be served. CosIgne person is
$6.50 and advanced registration
is required as spaceis limited, For
regialcation information, call

(708) 391-5399. Begun in 1840
by the Duchess of Bedford, the
toadilion of afternoon lea contaneu in England today. The Duch-

esa' habit of starving off hunger
with a 4 p.m. pot oflea and some
liltle cakes Brood into n social
eventforherfrieiids.

Bythe l880s, tea time was
changed lo 5 p.m. Ladies were
dedasiog up in long Ieagnwns slid

preparing u more elaborate lea
service including hot dishes.
With our mania for thinness and
oarbusy lives, luis no longer easy
in pause in the afternoon for lea.
But becanso of the calming element to Ilse cotomonO' which the

én

0cc presents Ecuador,
Galapagos Islands tour

Hislorical Society feelsisteo valnahte lo loose, they have planned
this event ta bring people togeth-

erforugraceful momentofpleas.
ureandrefreshmeoL

Opera benefits
Mundelein
College

The Sunday Dec. 16 matinee
performance of Lincoln Opera's

An escorted tour to the Gala- nie drive throsgh the mountain
pagos Islands, world's largesl country of Ecuador ta visit the
natural museum of flora and fas- Otavalo community and South

na located 600 miles off the America's most unique Indian
coast ofEcuudor, will be provid- Pair.

ed in au educational trip from
For compleie itineraries and
jan. t ta 22, 1991, sponsored by' prices, write to: First Class AdOaktaa Community College.
ventures, Oaklou Community

Entertainment

der. and vitiw the unparalleled

Night Visitors will benefit Mundnleiu College. The nue-art play
will he held al 3 p.m. Tickets ace

laluS.

books for sale

Some of the highlights of the
tour include a cruise to the many

Tatuar Hadasnat, is selling En-

door.

The colorfully costumed oneact opera by Gira Carlo Menotti,
song inEnglish, features afull oreheslra.

The story is aboul Amahl, a
crippled boy, who merit ihree
Kings who are following a slur to

Bethlehem, ro take gifts to the
newborn Messiah. Amahl offers
hin cmtch, his only valued possesinn, as agift. His unselfishness is

rewarded by being healed of his
lameness and he joins the Kings
for the remainder of their journey.

Classic movie
channel expands

programming

American Movie Classics,
cable television's only all-classic
Hollywood movie chanuel, will
rnpaedprogranuming ta 24-hours

anti Cablevision of Chicago is
happy to aunounco that AMC's

enpandschedule will be available
Along with Ihe nalural beauty College, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des on ita system byJan. I.
of the islands, tourists hall cupe- Plaines, IL 60016-1268; or call-.
AMC will Continue to preseet
rience the colorful and varied (708) 635-1672.
all movies uninterrupted,. unedilculiures of Ute people of Eeuued, without coborieation and in

prodnclinu of Amahl and the-

$12.50 and are available at Ihe

PAGE39

beauty of the High Andes moan-

terlainmeut '91 books. Por Ike
islands to view Antarctic far Metropolitan Chicago area. If
seals, sea birds and 600-pound you are interestedplease call joan
tortoises;

loar of the Charles

tures by iniematonal research
scientists;

view

caltasat
sights of the capital city of Quito; visit to the Banco Central Arthe

Timothy J. Regan

-

"Now our AMC subscribers an
enjoy quality, classic movies during

the daytime and evening

hours," said Irene McPhail, Cablevision general manager.
.

joues, who has received two

Associated Press and Iwo United

at L (700) 256-3829.

Darwin research staiion and bc-

their longest original versions.

Marine Lance CpI. Timo-thyJ.
Regan whose wife, ValeriO, is the

daughter of Prank und Jean

chaeolngical Museum with its
Burst art, archaeological and
gold artifacl collectons; visit ta

Mueller of Nues, was recently
commended while nerving with

Campania Church and the San
Francisco Cathedral; and a see-

Park Ridge, hejoined the Marino

3rdMarine AirerafiWiug, Yama.

the homes of famous artista; Arto.
A 1986 graduale of Maine
view the impressive rhombi
monastery nf St. Augustine, La Township High School EasI,
Corps is May 1987.

Press Intsmational awards for
fentaee reporting, will host AMC

IN HOLLYWOOD WITH PETER JONES, in which he will report on a wide ruege of enlerlaining. and sometimes off-heal,
sabjeels replatiug to the world of

clissic motion pictares. In adititon, a regular daytime host will
introduce daylime fealures and

complement Bob Donan, who
presents the evening prime-timo
films.
-

RESTAURANT GUIDE

Ilse choreh,

A beaatifal candlelight service
as traditional carols and Christmas readios, 'Lessons and Carois," will be performed by sta-

deats in grades 4 ihroagh 8 of
Tltaraday,Dcc, 20, at7:30p.m. in
tise ehareb, For more informatins. call tite school st (708) 696-

4413.

Theatre Guild
plans children's show

Reten und Enley

Thtotre Guild, 620 Lee Street,

Des Plaines.
This popular Children's story is
produced by RandaU Brachmann,
Den Plaines, diceciod by ScolI
Nc:dl, Schanmburg and features

PLAYBILL CAFE
LIVE JAZZ DECEMBER

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

(95v-it fi'

U 6)

n fl (Os (W IC

LL Lid So LE

).jIa

coepLerr r,usEa.

6421 OEMPSTER

MORTON GROVC

OPEN

965.86u9

nun, usLininrO

awnrcno,cwseVsmCuo,

SUNDAY'S - ALL DAY

Alaskan Snow Crab Logs

Sass
i 1/4 Lb. Mains Lobster
513.95
Australian Lobster Tall

&.la Oz. - 519.95
Atuskian King Crab Legs

BEARS GAMES

519.90

759 Draft Beers
FREE Hut Dugs

BLOODY MARY'S $1.25

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

suona PER PERSON

SOLasES, uuslc, nasutss,

LIMITEO SEATING ' RESERVATIONS AND DEPOSIT

7545 N. CLARK . CHICAGO CALL (312) 262-5767

LUNCH SERVED MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
-

11A.M.-2P.M.

CAFE BRAVO Family Restaurant

COLD WEATHER WARM-UPS
SOUP or CHILI
PIZZA ANYTIME

6701 W. Touhy, Nues - 647-0261

HOrma opes 7

DAYS -

Men. . Sat, t am. -9 p.m. Ssnday 7 am. . 3 p.m.

lo % SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 2 - 5 P.M.

and Tom Frawley, Park Ridge.
The carmin goes up ai 1 p.m.
and tickets are 54 for all ages. To

Special Breakfast
Monday to Saturday

reserve tickets call (708) 296t211,

6:00 a,m, -

RESTAURANT

Special family
An evening of good food and
fine theater will be presented al
Oaklon Cnmmuni, College on
Friday, Dec. 7 in a special fantily dinner/theater.
The dinner, Which includes a
special children's menu, will be
served al 5:30 p.m., followed by
a 7 p.m. performance of "Wind
in the Willows," an
action.
packed family musical bated on
Jsdtty Guesl's
awardwinning
best-seller
Tickets at-e $12 adulta and $8
children, For information, call
635-1900.

S4FÒÒfl8#

.

a cast of adult adora incladiag;
H. George and Alan Stickgold,
Skokie; ¡canin Collins, Palatino;
Patricia Genovese, Des Plaines,
SarahjaneBlevins Streamwaod;

dinner theater
at Oakton

Wednesday - Anne Pringlo
Thursday - Steve Zalerek
Friday/Saturday - Bubbl Jurdan
STARTING AT lEtO PM.
ENTEuTAINMENT - nonnI JORDAN

Loi

"The Elves and The Shoemaker" will be presented Dec. 9, 10,
15 and 16 aI the Des Plaines

The

Advertise Your Eatery In
The Bugle Restaurant Guide
Call 708) 966-3900

li am.

CONTINENTAL
. UREAKFAST

7041 Oakton St,, Nibs, IL 967-9790

Jalar, Corrr,,Toani, tint or Cntd Cnrnat
-

$2,75

SIP INTO SOMETHING DELICIOUS
A Complimentary glass of wine

(includes: Small Juice, Coffre orJlot Tea

with any of our new
specially selected dinners

DENVER OMELETTE
PANCAKES
FRENCCI TOAST
MU5IIROOM OMELETTE
TWO I'LL/S TWO PLUS TWO
11AM OMELETTE
PANCAKE SANDWICH
BACON OR SAUSAGE OMELETTE
CHOPPED STEAK & EGG

such at:

Athenian Lamb Chops
SSO Baby Back Ribs
Orange Roughy (New Zealand)

11.95
12.95
10.25

DIseurs enlode Soap, Salad, Chume ot Potato or you- and nen.uit

Sewing Breaktasl, Lunch
Host Your Christmas
Parties in our Beautiful, and Dinner Christmas Day

new Banquet room,
"LA PETITE TRIANOP4"
Accommodates up to
loo Guests

-

:

and New Year's Day

Also Open

Christmas Eve and
New Year's Eve

EGG lItiNEOIICT
TWO FRESH COUNTRY EGGS
WITH SAUSAGE PATTIES
TWO FRESH EGGS
WITII CANADIAN IIACON

$3.65
$2.70
$2.75
$3.65
$3.65
$3.60
$3.85
$3.65
$4.75
$4.05

$3.60
$3.95

n,

All Omelettes with Clseeso 40 CenE Estro

{

Complete Dinner
$5.15
Served Frees 3SS p.m. tn9:tO p.m.
ROASTED YOUNG CHICKEN willi Dressing
LIVER & ONIONS nr BACON
BREADED VEAL CUTLET, Brnwu Gravy
FRIED HALF SPRING CHeCKEN
OISRINIP IN THE BASKET, Cocktail Sauce
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA (Na Fatals)
CHOI'l'ED STEAK wilt, Gritted Osiers
VEAL PARMIGIANA
with Spaghelli INs Petal::)
FRIED PERCH, Tarlar Sauve
SPAGHETTI or MOSTACCIOL3
,vilh Meal Sauce INn Pnialo)
ROAST TOM TURKEY with Dressiug
GRECIAN CHICKEN with Rice
BREAST OF CHICKEN, AlI,rniau Style
with Rire
Ait ni nn,r, Include,
Soap, Salud, nr juin, Choice or PutaIn,
a,m'crt, Colino nr Glum ot st'iuo
t'to,,cc N,, 5u1,sii tutto,, n ror icy niera

SO TEIAY

S0Ql.,t.Çi'El9TsttTO .fl,000IJ9JTilJWJli iitdT'
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USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The FóIIowiflg Editions

Classi lieds
966-3900

n NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

e NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

:BU NES$ $ERV!:ED!RECTOF?Y.
-

.

e

s

s

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD
All Pkrnbing, I1..ting & NC Work

KITCHEN CABINETS

R.,ld.ntl.I/ Conrrn.rd.I/ h,dotriol

Expertly Restored

Toilet, Sink & F.ont Rnpnk.
Wntn Henter SnMo & P.,t.
For Fm. E.tin..n... C.II,

by rotriishing or by on/vuting

(708) 307-0007
DADS Plnmbing & HVAC

formica onto oxisdng cabinets.

Jerry Lannlng

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING.
Fall samba r.rpsn cl..ntna sp.elsl.

FLOOR
SANDING

alce sail La.5 e. Salan, emp.n..

ease Mllw.eksa Anaeee
Nlt.s, IRIsaI.
B27-80B7

CALL

FLOOR CRAPTERS

. InstallatI en.San ding
Rep. ir Werk

668-4110

Cerrtplete Decorating

i pleca orTroekload

.Weitpapnt hanging t Romevol

Relirlahire nl nid ard near wood.

1708) 392-7841

00NT FUSS ' CALL US"

Anilr5ton Uts.

IL 5.5*157556

All Heme Repaire

Dry Feam Carpet
1_L.,:. & Upholstery
,
Cleaning

I
SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

i (708) 452-8021

Window. Rep.i,ed

phnne 967.0924
.

t

t

e

NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD

:
AMERICAS LARGEST

ELECTRICIANS

CARPET RETAILER

t

VOICE MAIL
MieSsdTh.t Importsrt Customs r Cell??

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Call

Completa Wiring
Residential - Cemmercial

CMI Ann se LEsprit

(708) 295-4081

Licensed . neared . Beednd
. Rennodaling a Repairs.

ESTABLISHED 19b9
.Kitch uns

.Ronrodelint
'Bathrooms

'Fomily toorrts 'Siding
Gnnerel Repaire

. 827-8504 827-5046

KITCHEN CABINET

JAMES B. SENDERAK

CALL

l(itchees. Bonementn.
Room Additions & Docks

1-(312) 736-6211

(708)945-6415

(Paiwaukea Bank Placa)
er call for a free estimate in veer

ems heme anytime without obligation. City-wide/noborbu.
Fi naneingaoa liebte te qontited
buyere. Ne payment fer úO days.

The Cabinet People

(708) 520-4920

JOHNS SEWER

Free Estimates

sane ever 50% nf new cabinet

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

Ask about nor lOYa diseeaet

L 00K

ThE BUGLE'S'
Business
Service
Directory
¡s beckoning
you to:

B & B ELECTRIC CO.

aNew Catch Basins lest.
.Semp Pumps Inst.

CempIate tnmndpling

Reface with new doer and drawer fronts in formica nr wand and

654 N. MILWAUKEE

299-3080

Eleet,ic Power Roddieg

FRONTS

repiseemant.
Additieeal oabi netsse d Ceonter
Tape nvuilsble at fantery.no-yoo
prices. Visit eut showroom et:

Free Estimates

CATCH BASINS CLEANED

s
& CARPENTRY

CABINET
REFACERS

"New Construction.
. Service Ravislee A lestallaties.

BIG CITY
SEWERAGE &
DRAINAGE

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

Eetebgo nears
Dopare

r

Licensed

Elactrielso.

SOHO

HANDYMAN
Painting, plastering, cOrpeetry,
tiles, plumbing A elactric.
Call Dino

1-312-769-4494

s.
Parchases, Re finances

Equity Mertgagas
A compiere lina Io meat
your finensing tssds
MORTGAGE tNVESTO5S CORP.
Schaombure, IL 60113

i 17081 240-5575
I 13121 528-1208

COMMBRICAL
I1ESIBENTIAL
b

I
I

ALTERATIONS A REMOldING
AT REASONABLE RATES

'COsSOLTINO ADCIIE
'VIOLATIONS CORRECTED
.RELLS RdPAlRdIa

PacE ESTIMATES FtLL INSURED

(312)761-1117

6960889

Your Nuighborhond Samar Mes

647-6777

Trg o ciDEsified

NOW

FREE

fer further infermatien

-UI, CALL NOW.

DOIT

SAVE!
CAL L

Cull

TOVOun phenc and

DON'T WAIT!

AND

You Haul.

Te ettraot
potential nustemers!

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

CONSTRUCTION
.Snemcare Snreiaes

DONT FUSS - CALL US"
Call Chunk

I (708) 452-8021

Free Entimstsa Innured
CleRk E Upheistery

DOMINIKS

n AMERICAN TREE C
SERVICE

pIAST)C COVERS

PlosIOr t Ori Watt Repuirs
"Wattpapor henging t removel
"Veryneat-neFy reanOoehte

10 S. Main Sr. Perk Ridge

692-5397

CatI Phil 1er a free Ost.

(7081 864.3610

i:

s

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANDING
. WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING
s W aneeuu o A put furoltura beck

Call Ves

Freadnllmelea

PAINTING

DADS Plumbing & HVAC

leterieo - Euteriat
Stainiag end

MIKES

Pr esser O Treated Presuming
FREE ESTIMATES

966-3900

Reasenehld Rates: Insured

965-8114

SalOp
installed A serviced.
o 01,0610 d.

Find the hotp
you need le vor

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

PLAN i
PLAN 2

:10 cvLitn Ac:

'REPAID

FOt 2WEEKSADVERTISING

cepted by telephone. Snrry. no

refunds, Ads may also be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shermor
Road, Nues, Illinois 60f 48.

tore of the work effaced. Bugle
Newspapers does net knewingIv swept Help Wanted adverEsieg tba tinan, y wny nieladas the
Human Rights 4er. Fer fscrthar
informatien euetsSt the Departwest ef Hearse Rights, 32 W.
Randolph St.. Chieage, IL 793SAgS. .

CONTRACT
CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee
I.

. ALLTExTuRES

[39OO I

pomps

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

-

MORTON GROVE
ILLINOIS

DONT
WAIT!

j PLAN

S

515.00

PREPAID

FOe3WEEKSADVEtTISING
ro ecLisE an:

PLAN 4

PEPAlO

521.00

SWEEKS ADVERTISING

a (ACid ADOITIDNA LINE 91,59 PER WEEK

tance to The Bugle Bargain 8am
Sorry ne pre.paid ads will be ac

Wanted ndn mast speoifn tirs es-

Pedding nd Issteilotinn

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648
t6.Sn

fist with eso pelioian. All Help

NlIOSr

vote CHOICE

FOR1WEEKADVERTISING

any sdnerrieing deemed nbiee-

Directory

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

peE.PA1D

advertisarsenta sed te relast

e ALL NAME BRANDS

1-(3121 338-3748

classilind scolies.

Notice

Business

FULLY INSURED...
FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

PLUMBING SERVICE
plaything repvilt A remodeling.
Draie A Sewer lines powan
roddnd. Low Webb pressoIr

TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles,
Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

is the place for yOU. Call:

(708) 307-0007

Rich
. The Hendymse

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Buying or selling......
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS

Water Healee Seesioe E Parts
Feo Few Esnimutes. CaIll

Mail ad(s) together with remit

The Bugle Newspapers
The Newspapers That Deliver"

SKOKIE

All Plambieg. Heutieg A A/C Werk
Rasldasll,t/ Colemerslet/ IndustrIel
Teilen, Sink & Fascal Rnpairn

(708) 967-9733

4

965-2146

o Call: 540-0328

$10 OFF WITH THIS AD

.,

nienabls. W scans os ha respeesihIe f croar bel statum cots in cee-

COYa SUBURBS...
.

Or leave
message

. BUIWING CLEANING
ResidnnIisl.mmercid1.b0d0atnb0t
Folly Insured - Free Estimates

TREk TRIMMING
STUMP A TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS A BUSHES
G earante ed Workmanship

Sane 15% wish ad

AARPSlsceunt- mur ad

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Regla Newspapers rasaron the
right at any tiros 'te ulsusify all

...Low Rates...

w. bees named the Neattrms
subsrbs fer 20 yearn

Specializing in:
a VCR HEAD CLEANING
s REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

' CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
' GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION
' WINDOW CAULKING

2 fari

k.

Ash fer Claudio

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD!

ADVERTISE

"WE FIX BRICKS"

Fleet Tiere st WIrel.aele pear.

PHIL CONNERY
PAINTING

Rrlepesm

MÌKWAY

5

.Cemme rical
'Sidewalks
.Renidantiel
'Dcicnways
'Parking Lots Polin tnserad
A Seeded

PLASTIC COVERS

DESIGN DECORATING

EMESGENcn ImpAiRs

ATTUE BUGLES
Low, low roten, which,
enable you re:

_e. )

GUiTEN CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE flATES
FREE ESTIMATES

$75-$155

PLASTIC COVERS

217.782-4654

965-8114

5SHOPATHOMEa :

967-0150

Did thet Spaniel Senruars coil??
Amone Velo. Mall lt For You!!
For Information S Rstes

Maintononna
"Cunpentiy
'Eientnioal 'Plumbing
'Puinting.lnterior/Eatvrior
'Weather tnsiiiation

.

ja

283-5024

,

jooperdy. Uve s Iloensed menor.
For ioiermatian edIl

s;

Fr.. Estimates

C&M

Residential

(708) 965-3927

not placa veer bclontiogn in

RICH

THE
HANDYMAN
'tu/ding

k

'Additions

must have insurance on tie. Do

p

Call 966-4567

TOM
THE PAINTER

rising. Te be licensed, the mover

HANDYMAN

A

(708) 259-3878

N1h
PAINTh

. SeiNing Deaning

966-9222

TONY PAGANO

Commission. The license nombor mess appear in thair adner-

CLEANING
SERVICE

TO
Addrese or Pernese)lae
'anar farvitatlees, Etc.t

631-1555

L & IVI BUILDERS

1708) 966-1306
(708) 635-8954

Free Estimstas Licensed A Insured

CLEAR WATER

NORWOOD SIDING CO.

s,

venced by the Illinois Commerce

eAtaminum Sereass a Snerm

Zdayservice

(312) 775-5757

-

EXPRESS GLASS & MIRROR

-AtlTypen-

Related S cruces Aneiiahle

Storm Windows. Dour.
Replacement Windows

GLASS REPAIR

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER
All lecci movers most be ti.

"Windem Glans Replacement

Walt Washing And Other

A!uminon, 51dm5
Soffit - Fnnoin
Soamloss Gutters

. Seamless Gutters
. Seffit, Fasci.
. Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
. Windows, Doors, Repairs
lesured
Free Estimates

Call Cheek

« Glees black mindews
. Chime.ys " Painting

Complete Duality
Ruefing Service
Free Written Estimates

«Plaster / Drywall Repairs
«Weed teishing I ReBe.
'Ins. I Ref. I Free Est.

ficare. Folio irsored. Free estimate.

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
Ri BRICKWORK

LOW COST
ROOFING

PAINTING

MOVING?

SUBURBAN

'Inter. E Eut. Painting
.Remedalinu
.Eteetrieal
.Plombing
'Gutters Cleaned & Repaired
.Runfing

TUCKPOINTING

., 5c

s

PRECISION

CONSTRUCTION

Ints. Fr55 estImar... levy morad. W.

(708) 634-4728

. BUSINESS .$ER VICE:DIREC.

C&M

.

PACE4I

1990

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
PERSONALS

AUTOMOBILES

PETS

FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES

HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
WAPS &TRADES

DO IT NOW
AND SAVE!
CALL

(708)
966-3900
TO
PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS
AD

-:.

,

.,.
...

-

aveilable
, SWn qonto prices

enerthephann

FAIR PRICES

s COMPARE .TRE5 SEO 051

692-4176
(0" 282-8575
Holiday Shipping By:

r1
SUR PAC

9215 Waukegan

Morton Grove

17081 966-2070

Shipping by:
UPS, Federal Expr000,
Airbeurn Express

I Christmas GiftWrop on all I
peokages shipped by

SUR.PAC witin this ooeponj
HOU RS

NOV. 26 TO DEC. 22
M-F 8:30-6, SAT. 9-4
SUN. 10-3

Offer Expiras
December31, 1990

1708) 966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

Classifieds

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Offiie Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday
at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity,
For
Sate,
Miscellaneous,
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal
Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantCirculation Area.

FULL TIME

FULL TIME
TELLER
FIRST COOK BANK
FOR SAVINGS
9147 Wok.g Road
Morton Grow.. Jl 6003
We or. eureenfly looking for on
onorgetie person with cosh handung and customer service so-

pariente to b.

FULL TIME

LABORER
For Construction and Snow
Removal Company. Must
be 21 years of age have a

Class A Driver's License,
arad be bondable.
-

toiler at our'

Morton Grove Bank branch.
Salary comm.nsorata with en-

Unreliable applicants
need not apply.
Must be available for
24 hour call.

GENERAL
OFFICE
lfyeu beve an eccellant telephone
pereenality. we ara looking for
Poe. Join the ataN of oc, So peer
old Nnrthwct Chicago pricting
company end help ii. in ocr AIR 6
A/p depaatmeM.

(312) 792-2890
Fer en interview
5990 NOrthwest Hwy.

Full Time Position.

Restaurant
Waiters. Waitresses.

Call:

employer.

(708) 452-8021

Apply in pasnon
Or call Stove:

(708) 966-6970

Bartenders & Cooks
needed. Experience.

BETWEEN 9-5 ONLY'

(708) 291-8770

oenk:na

TELLER SUPERVISOR
Join our busy. friendly

environment assisting in the superviclon of our staff of leIters.
Ideally you should possose at least 2 years experience
and
hove ability in troining, developing and scheduling
to
ensure
officiency in servicing Customers.
Wa provide a competitive compensation and benefits package. For an interview appointment. please contact:

Mn. Dougherty

(312) 384-4000, Ext. 561
LIBERTY BANK
FOR SAVINGS

FULL I PART TIME

rI

mechanically in.
dined girl Friday to Operate
a

light machinopy aoe

Hiring Immediately
Call 1-900.884-8884

Need janitors, security

guards,
Workers.

warehouse
drivers, mechanics and office help-

ers. file clerk, receptionist and telemarketers
Iwill train) $15 phone fee

Cell:

(708) 677-5111
SECRETARIES
WORD PROCESSORS

$9.50
-$100g per hear
..
Geerenteed

FULL / PART TIME
i
i

helpful

lmmedlotu poelticauwlth prostlnlone
compaolos. Loog and ahora torce neulgflmootn cvaIlnlrle. Nc PC nkills?
Ank how von Con quality for cor trae
olonnan. CALL TODAY

(708) 299-6100
Remedy Temp

An Atturnta n! OerSard Conronoty 000th PIen

I

RETAIL
SALES
Earn $5.00 I Hour + Comm.

Mature persons wanted for

-I

STRINGER WANTED

Reporter wanted to cover 2 to 3 evening board meetings a month in local

area.

CALL:(708) 966-3900

Acute Care
Dermatology
Femily Prectice
Internel Medicino
Obstetrics I Gynecology

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Port Time Salas. Otenings and
Saturdays.
Apply in Person

ROTHCHILD's
FORMAL WEAR

9024 Milwaukee. Nile,

Find the help that
you need in our
classified Section.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

edoartisiag thet in .oy way violeta. the Noreen Right, Att. Fer forthat (oformotion contact the Department cf Human Rightn. 32 W.

lusl., 7

.

EARN EXTRA $$$

Hooeewives mothers, ntadante
fell tOne pay. part time hears.
Coa.phmantary feclnls O prodeoto
fo, cosewticnonepmry.
.

TAPF

BUGLE
Helen
Judie
Gavie Diafl

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198

Raednlph St., Chivugo. IL 79g-649g.
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. (708) 675-771 1
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BUGLE
CLASSIFIED STAFF
-n.
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r
-

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling
966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nlles, Ililnola.
Our Office le Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

I

(708) 647-6777

L

has Full & Part Time
RECEPTIONIST

0 apply Inparson ZAM-4AM
5115 Brown St., Skokie

positions available at our Nues and Harwood Hts. locations. Mustbe óutgoing with a good phone voice and a
big smilel

(312) 528-4181

-

(708) 966-5550
.

I

.

-

Call Cookie

J

3346 N. Paulina, Chicago

DRIVER

-

FOOD SERVERS
° COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
Day and Night Positions. Eoperieace preferred but will
traIn the right people.

.

Gayle
FI-iane

r

9663900

j

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

i

PART.TIMETVPIST

i

'

I

'1
t
:at
"

CALL: 966-3900

ately. Errn:s will be reutted by

rvpublicntiofl. Sor:y. bui il W
error Continues aller the first

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road Nibs

publicalicn and WO are net noii-

tied botero Ike exl insertion
theresporrs:bAIYJSYOUISltflO
error exceed the cosi of lhe
space occupied by the error.

BUGLE CLIIS$IFIED
fins SIT RESULTS !

Place qour ad now
966-3900

SALES
.

Excellent OpportunIty
for Experience Salesperson
FullorPartTime

:::

Ic,

I
I

'J

,,:

8832 W. DEMPSTER 299-6600
lAorosu from Lutheran General Hospitall

t : 't: .t :

:

:

:

: n7t

:

:

S EARS
aSALES

ecOMMISSION SALES
'AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS
Flexible hours. days. evenings. and/or weekends.
Comprehensive benefits including paid vacation.
profit aharing. employee discount and insurance.
Apply ¡n Person - Personnel Department

Monday thru Thursday, 10 g.m. . 4 p.m.

"e

.,,

'e
.

400GolfmillshoppiflgCeflter
.;

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

.

966-39_

DOC WEED'S

e,t

Work Close To Home Must Have Car
Salary Plus Commission

Call (708)

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

Has Part Time Opportunities For:

e'

-_..-.--.

-

T

Aboutlo-l2hoursperweek
2to 3 days a week after school and
Saturdays

OQ!.WEflS'

.

.

¡_

an o:rnr please notify us immedi-

'J

Cali between7am'Epm

Bugle Newspapers
.
Seeks
Man To Do Light Deliveries
I
I
For 4 Hours Per Week
I
.
Call
I
I

rieiefl

UuIe
Men

I

SUPERCUTS

(708) 677-9099

.

t

SECURITY
GUARDS

from your

I

NuES. ILLINOIS 60648

t, it,

1.800.5355031

(21e) 7694649 ext. IL 174
8 am-Spm 7 day.

LJADDV UfLIfAYS

I

MILES PARK DISTRICT
7530 OAK PARK AVENUE

..

$11.41to$14.eolhour

(708) 572-0800

I

MIKEREA.SUPT.OFPARKS

PART TIME DRIVERS

il

I

I Far Funker laforneenlea contact

ndM.et.r
0VCell: 966-3000
.

-

OWM phones. typ.reperW.leag

u

POSTAL JOBS

Part time hours. Northwest &
Western suburbs. Uniforms &
trainingfurnished.
Companybenefftsavailable.

PART-TIME
I
II SECRETARY
I RECEPTIONIST
I range - Es_to - $6.25 heady. nemm.enarate with aoparí000a.

ynar credit in gond with ue.

W

FULL I PART TIME

Paract a pae? Werk 100 a.m. - 2:80 pos. Mon-Fri. Solary

(708) 520-3498

Icon: Y0

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

elect epucify th enutuca of the moth

recovery. 25 y:ur:ar oldnr.

HOUDA'

FAX

RIGHA is on nftitmotin octico/vqeol npportcnity vmpinyer

effaced. Bugle Newspaper. doe. net kecwiogly e000pt Help Wanted

:

Most heno ews cur. Eara $8.00
an hoar o Eaoible boors.

Sophomore or Junior
HAP

(401) 331-4034, Ext. 3046

Notice

evnn:flgs end wenkoods. Most be

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles

Providence, Rl 02903-4199

Bugia Newspepors ro.aroe. the tight at coy time te clescify all udonr.
Finemente and t oroiectaoya doonleing doomed ohjacticnabln. We
cannot be renpoo,:blo for vorbei statomeate in conflict with co, policine. All Help Wentod ade

indiVldcaln ta werk port timo.

272-1 747

ith good driving raord.

old

Responsible, dependoble married

ears

'

Call 966-3900
The Bugle Newspapers
8746 N. Shermer Rod., NUes

DR)yER

Needed

Teppeyaadgus

FULL J PART TIME

FULL I PART TIME

TOW TRUCK
DRIVERS

Neathbreek nrea

SKIP THE nESUME lot ntn:k

t'cnr moreturlcl skill. will lord too

::soo.wòoo

j

Owpar/Opmatorn
arymerelegs

6 shift

Own hour.. This can be a Fall
Tim. position for the right person. 5kekla cree.

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
e

e

FULL I PART TIME

FULL I PART TIME

Part Time position. Cirenea yoar

I

ke0
ftL3uG0cmC 1_1

cìGROVE BUGLE

You Can Piace Your Classified AdS by Cafling 966-3900 or corné To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Mondáy thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads iS Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MiscellaneouS, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The BugIeS NornialCurculatlon Area.

Office.

I Hours: Monday. SAM to 3PM; Tuecday. 9AM to S PM: and I
lWvdneodcy, SAM to 3PM.

RIGHA

Patrick H. Mettingly, M.D.
Modical Director
do Physician Resource Monagement
Rhode Island Grnup Heolth Association
I Hoppla Street

FRIDAY
Snaking

:O1tOH1$tS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

.

GIRL

In The Following Editions

4lP

oo-juu

pana. take calls 6 rara emaIl

PARTTIME .
:
I Experience not necessary, but
I
Typeset copy p!ua paste.ep

L

Sopportive modjoal and edmiojutanti000 teff. t000hiot cppurtnnjtinc
and liberal friego beoefitu, nil in a groot ensiconmoot in whioh to
lico
nod Werk. Interested condido tonshon Id cootavt:

(708) 647-9752

TYPIST - PASTE-Up

Oqoel Opp0000:ayomp:cva, MtF

S

96 hours per week at Nues
School District 71.

FULL I PART TIME

STOP SEARCHING!
START WORKING!

71 I i W. Foster, Chicago. IL 6065e

0e pnrt nl the colon cf two omet HMOe.
Ohode lelecd Groop Hnnith AmocitIcn n 130-ph veicleo
moltixpcoinity
ctct mcdvi UMO, h cerecently eltilinted with Heward
Ccmocnitv Health
Plan. Now Eoglnod. largoet cod mcm ooperiaco.j FIMO.
AlOHA h wann tic0 opportcotj taceva dohle for
St/BCphynlclnoe in
the tollowin0 maclattice.

BOOKKEEPING
CLERK

Cell Mr. Jnhn et:

E,ccellent hourly salary.

We er. so .qool npportonity

FULL/pART TIME

orÀdÀpjàis

.

.

Classifieds

e NuES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

FULL TIME

USETÑE BUGLE

I

Niles. Illinois 60648

296-221 1
uquo:opporaea:tyarnp:cvermlf:sm

te
.

,.
e,

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, Illinois.
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

AA
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USE THE BUGLE

Skokiefiim named
'Contractor of Year'

VourAdAppeals
In The Fouowing Editiöns

Classifieds

. NILES BUGLE
MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
f PARK RIDGE/DES PLAiNES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

ti, :/lsA'l
PACE 45

Japanese study Skokie
Home Care Agency ethods

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIEDADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nués, HhIfloIs
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads
Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, ¡s Tuesday at 2 P.M.
For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want.
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai
Çircuiation Area.
.

REAL ESTATE
CONDOS
FOR RENT

CLASSIFI

S

1

.

OUT OFSTATE

CRAFT SHOW

USED CARS

CRAFT SHOW

l8Oldn RaganyS8 4 DOOR
Ltsdnd. Nnw t.
Goad cand.

FOR SALE

WANTED TO BUY

DES PtAINES

2B.drom Conde RentI

AtE.Iv I.vtor bIIdIng. Convn
i.t.t downtown locatk,n. Balcony.
onth Bpoo Ayplianco,. 11/2
bath.. P,Bln Bfldy bOudina.
$700 month - lndod
21
Td.bold RBatty

ht

Ctay

(708) 725.6080

FLORIDA
SWANEE RIVER

For snlo . By Owner
1300 Sq. Ft.

SWANEE R.

Hetea, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, LB.
DR.. tiroptaoo, doob. CHA. 4 RV

spas 870K Snoladed Anca
Riy. RV/lol
$15K Tarts.:
GolfMill / OBB Pl0nBo-0ig i bdrnc.
800-282.0605
Hrdwd. tirs., storagB, aun. pool,
tOBIllO. Avail. Jan. lot. $600 /oon.
813-238-0634

8322 Elmore

FLORIDA
MARION COUNTY
OCALA - By OWnB

OCALA. 3 bodroonn,, 2 boOha, 000 10cc1
conch, w/Flo. ronco. ahod. pallo. dbl.
carport, large londscayed lot w,
backyord lanced. CompuOenlcod w0000Ing. all aypil ancas. Priced st OSnEnO (nr
mooedlano salo.

1985 . Graod Marqeis .Gray. Fail

202)789-3417 or
(3011 577-0702 or
3011 326-2470

FLORIDA

baths. cng(a forsoily towohoono
with brago. Applisosnos & hlincds
innicaded. Conamosiny pool. OlSen
residonlial proportias anailahle.

Call or wnino Hassan OsaI Estala
Inn. 1011 Port Malabar Bind., Saite
205, Polo Boy Florida 32905.

(407) 723-2707
FLORIDA CONDO
By Owner
CENTRAL PALM BEACH COUNTY
ON OCEAN
BEAUTIFUL OCEAN VIEWS
Sponioas 2 bedroom, 2 bath wilh
balcony. 24 ho arsacur ¡ny, hooted

pool. fi loess room and sa000s. No
pals. 8159,900.

(407) 586-7062

ovan.

FLORIDA . Cryslnl Rivar Area
Marina, Canoas shop. Est. ban.

Good Baah flow. Will Irais.
With ineaotory, sqaipmsst and
tools. Easy. claan risk frac

aorssr with aosellant income.
solos

in

s

17081 520.3155
SAVE THOUSANDS
Call Jon Rad

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE
1285 E. Dasdea Rd.

17081 729-0900

Palatina 17081 991-04«

Chevrolet
IGEO

Mitsubishi

RIVER CHE VROLET/tlEO

DIGGERS MITSUBISHI

1723 Basas Highway

1325 E. Chioago 51mal
El8is 17081742.8800

Chevrolet
/Volkswagon

PERSONALS

Pontiac

JENNINGS CHE080LETiVOI_KEWAGON

RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC
Rinnr Reed & Oebtoa
Dan Plaina. 17W) 824-3141

241 Waubagns Rd.
Glansiew 17081738.1080

Gueranteedl No depositi

Rash for Christmesl Mac no.

Chrysler
Plymouth

depesil Visai Na oradit

CALLIGRAPHY

OponDotlyand Satardey

LOREN OUICK/HYUNDAJ
1620 Waobaas Rand. Glnooiow

Ing roam. ont.is-bitclnsn. Flor-

atlarRpm.

1141 LanSt..Dn. Plaines

Den Plainas 17081608.7108

$5000 CREDIT CARD

chock. Personal loans made.
I 1800) 850-5246.anytimn.

Subaru

WALTON cHRYSLER PLYMOUTh

SITUATION
WANTED

Loonly FIorld boceo. 3 bodronre. 2
baths. LR. 60., 2 mr oarsga. 14GB
naraanad. Ingroand pool. Contr.I ham
B air. All flaw oenpnlloS, .G-llghH soll-

Ing feos, 50W roof. 0v 1/2 nor. lot,

HOUSEKEEPER

805,950. Owoer. 17151 693.0182

Housekeeper available
weekdays.

NORTH FLORIDA
LIVE OAK
40 Aores. Poallry Farts
For Sela by Owoar
Ideal for coopto. Eslablinhod basi.
floss. good waS flow, Thron bees.,
3

bedrooms, 2 bnths. logroaod

.

Addrnaa or Feiooaaflza

Year Oayltaio, Eta.:

Cali 966-4567

(708) 675-1430
HAPPY HOLIDAYS
from your

6p-la-dola faro,. $00K dowo.

Your credil is
good with usi
We accept Visa & MaslerCard,

Bu9le Classified

Staff
Judie Men Helen
Gayie

'I.-

Suelda 17081673.6600

Toyota

DODGE CITYOF OES PLAINES

Call Carmen

pool. Slot. Dish. Tisis is a modero,

(904) 935-0092

STEVEN SIMS SU8ARU
71N Chloage Avasan . Evanston
17081 8084700- 1 13121 SUBARUS

5050 Dompahar

CENTRAL FLORIDA
By Owso

s.

Lexus

17001 810-1115

good oasditics. fall both. lie-

The companywas founded/n l9l2andtheyhave been head-

Buick

Most Sell - Howwel Colloelion
Ose or All . Pricadho Sail

Diane

AEJTOHAUS ON EDENS

14355, Las Shant

1050 Fronteg.

Dna Reinan 170812984200

Ford

Rd.

Northbvaels 17081272.3808

AUTO DEALERSI
Cali Holen to place your ad

WIL.SHORE FORD

FOR INFORMATION

611 Creas Bay Raed

Wihantta 17081251.5300

(708) 966-3900

The Bugle Newspapers
"The NewspapersThat Deliver"

-

notali bad

4M1 the yew oboot baoks sol
bud, accprdiog to a leading bank-

to costumers of healthy instile-

er.

linos," he said.

Kenooth A. Skopec. presidool
of Mid-Citco, Inc. and Chairwao
of the board of thoFirst Naliooul
Bank of Morton Grove, said it's
lime boOt thorecord straight concersingtheflsascial industry.
Skopec maioiaios Ihat al! the
gloom and doom about the sayings aod loan aod banking iodas.
ley preseolaone-sidcd Gory.. -

There are maoy aale, sound
and well-managed banks and
thr/ftr throughout the cooniry,
bol the news icedia seems la
dwell on those Scat have serinas
problems, he asserts.

'TO lump all basks Sod thrifts
together aod arbitrarily labe! the
entire industry st being 'in tenohie' is not osly unfair lathe indos-

Plaines Chamber
creates Merchants
Committee
Des

The Den Plaioes- ChSeober of
Commerce & Industry has eslablished a Reloil Merchants Sitariog Comnsiltee whose purp050 in
lo set-goideliaeo for the pmmo-

liaD of the reluit commosity

ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Piace Your Classifieci Ads by Calling
966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

v,''j ))J

ITf

unc,) 'tJ;\

. (11)1 jr,flI:l'll;I,ÎA

/l,l

!Jß'i/..

try, bot misleud!ng and canfusing

Skopec cites the 27.1 percent

increase in third quarter earnings
fur Mid-Citca, Inc. and die 21.7
perceol gain in Ihe same category

fer line First National Bunk of
Montos Grove.
"These oulstundiog

perfarmancos jost didn't huppes avernight," hesaid. "They're:hercsalt
of cootinued sound, cootervalive
management that steers our organizalion in a safe, secure direcben.
Mid-Citco, Inc., irlA bIll! í55-

sets of $832.7 million, inctsdes
the First Nailooat Bunk uf Morloo Grave, Mid-Cily Natianul
Bank of Chicága, Bask of Etmbacul and Union Bank and Trast
of Oklahoma Cily.

LGH appoints
ñew support
services VP

-

Lynda L. Sodorluad han been
oamed vice president of Sopport

Services for Lotheros General

1-lospilal (L.G.H.). 1775 DempslerSLParkRidge. Her cespoosiTargeted cuslomers are both bilities include secaeity; service
Des Plaides residents and those leagae aad gamt-servicm; casfrom sortòonding CODlfllOflhlies,
slroctiOa; off site facility manQoeslionaires hove been ugemeni! lelecommoaicatioss;
mailed Io the relail commuoity eovimameolal services; food tssd
regordiog ways to best promote ooluilioo; aDd engiaeeriag.
shoppiog is Des Pla/nes. PiasIn 1981 Sodeoload received a
Dios forl991 will be based on bachelors degree in bosiness adthe iaformalioa compiled from miuisloalion from Northeastern
dIese qoeslionaires.
Uoiveesity, Chicago, She reMembers of Ihe Relail Mer- ceived se associates degree in

chasis Steering Coasmitlee inelude: Gene Asderson (Asdersao Lock, Co., Ltd.); Art Bem

respiralory cave in 1975 from Tritoo College,River Grave. Owing

(Bess Hardware & Sports); Rob

1983-1986 Soderlond did post
graduale wella in ambolatory

Nason (Katheiioe's Hallmark);

health cave adoiinisualioo at the
University of Miosesola-SI.

Bachar (CR Flowers); Lyone
C000ie Sondbiom (Nulmage Filness Ceoler Ar Bootiqoo); Louis
Capozeolj (Sqoore Deal Shoes);
Mens Wear).

Por more iaformalioo please
call the Chamber office al ll244200.

Paul.

Associated with L.G.H. since
1973, for the lasi two years Saderlund served as the administrator of sappoot services. Peior lo
thaI she was chairman, space pro-

gramming; section direclor, Depaotment of Reuporalory Care;
andprogeam coordinalor, polmonas-yrehabilitation.

compelling the Japanese ta enumin0 Ihn adeqnanòy nf its trtlditionat medica! health care system.
Twenty-five business and
health care pntsfessinnats from Japan visited Concerned Care, Inc.,
a Skakie-boscd home health ewe

criaI specialist from the American Embassy in
Tokyo, lnabe led a delegation of 25 business
and health care profeusionals, who visited bolh
companies to learnaboutAmerican nursing and
Supportsersrices available to seniorcitizens.

informative visit und tour.
The groop's special "foot finding missiou" was areauged by the
Uuited giOIta Embassy in Taykn.
The oumer of elderly io Japan

is projected ir marc than doable
by the year2OlO to Japanese citizens and its govemmeel arc tooking Inwards home health core as a

solnlion In tile increasing prob-

agency, ne Tuesday, Nov. 20 at
8950 Gruss Point Rout!, Skukie.
Ktceen Ganter, president and
chief operating officer at Coocerned care, inc., conctllcted the

"In recen: years, tt:c goleenment - as a chief overseer of Japan's largely -privately financed
tleatth irlssraoco plans - has

Caregivers of
aging parents
meet

Stroke Club
schedules
party

Caeegiversofagiogparenis are
invited io join a sopparl group
sponsored by Use We:ecn's
Health Program of Rosh Narth

The Sarvivors Sleoke Club of
Swedish Coveoast Hospital will

Shore Medical Ceoter,

lelu ofcaring for their etder!y.

hold ils asocial Holiday Party

from 2 io 3:30 p,m. on Thursday,
Dec. 13, ja the Andarnos I°avil-

ioo,2751W.Wiaooa.

Gross Point Road. Fee is $3. For
dotais, call Ada?. Kahn. Manag-

lies, The meelings are free and
apes to all appropriate persons.
For mare iBformatiOn call Ellie
Fiooey, Occopaliooal Therapy

the Medical Ceoler, 9600 N.

677-9600,Bxi. 3877.

-

The Snrvivors is a sopport
groop forpernoos who have had a
slrokeaod membeas of their fami-

department, 878-8200, X5302,

Century 21 Stanmeyer
expands sales staff
The newesl Ceolnary 21 Stanmeyer office, localod at 1286 N,

Milwaokee Ave., added new
sales associales lo ils professional slaff.

Jamen Colcho joios

SIan-

meyer from Chicago Ooe Realty. l-te is a malerial maoagemeot
specialiss with the U. S. Postal
Service. Colcho holds an MBA
from Rosary Cotleee. He oid his

family live in ParkRidge,

Emesta Mahtosado is a new
associate who is district

salen

manager for the U, S. Bureau of
Ihe Censas, His commnoity ae-

livides ioclode membership io
Leadership Develapmeol
Alsmoi Assacialion aod the Laiin IJoited CommoDity Hoosiog
Association. The Maldonado
family lives io Nues.
Ihe

-

Costigan appointed to 2
professional organizations
John Cosligan, M.D., direclor
of the Children's Program at For-

Coinmitlee develops policy and

osi Hospital. recently was appointed lo two poofessional or-

adalesceni psychiatrists and the

gaoizalioos

liussugh

his

membership in Ike American
Academy of ChIld and Adules-

acts as a liasou betweeo child aod
court syslems.

A residcotefOakPaek, Dr, Ca-

sdgas joined Forest Hospital in

centPsychialry,
Seplomber, 1989, aod was Darned
Dr. Cosligan wIll serve as the direclor of the Children's ProAcademy's representative to the gram in Jaooary. The program
National Ceminission on Conne- serves children ages 3 through 12
tianal Healthcaee and as a mom- and includes iopalieut cato, fami
ber of the Academy's Rights and- -lpinvolvemeot5 edoealioo'and-af-

Legal Malices Commillee. The

ter care services.

growo reslivo aver the iucreosing
portion ofgross domestic producl
that is allocaled io medical cure,
pae!icolarly fur the elderly," according laThe New England Jonrani of Medicine.
Doting their visit to Conceoseit

Care, Japanese representatives
will stsdy debits wilhin the organiestion inclodiag prablcsss
and solutions in tile llame heatlh

care iudnstry and prospects for
thefeturo,

Nilesite joins
. Met Life

Sean Mndigan has been ap-

The groap will meet at 7:30
p.m.. .Mooday, Dec. 10, in Ilse
Good Health program room a:

er, Women's Health Program,

th000ghout Des Plaines.

and Fraak Svoboda (Svohoda's

IINFORMATION
.--, e+:)I',

Accordiog ta a New Eagtand
Joornul of Mòdicinc study, Jan
pan's rapidly aging population is

-

5U5K HONDA 17081297-5700

17081933-9808

Mast soll! Roond trip plana hobel.
.10 Tempo. 12/12 to 12/19.
DoL000 tono Enoyolopnclla
San. w,lor
brand. novaruo ad. Orlo. carIco on.
Or000d. Orlo. 51,150. MonhaolI
(all licol 000.0505 botare Orm 5360.

E. ShavitzandSonswas recognized for their ongoing dedicatien to education, which includes a weekly in'house lraining program to keep technicians abreast of the latest developments in
theirfield.
:

News- about banks

New $385.

Female. 9105. 937.7674

the industry.

---

ElcoOrjo Stral Goiter va/Whasnmy
bar. New 0135. Amp. SOS
17501 459-3244

Karen Gunler (left), FiN., president and chief
operating officer of Concerned Care, Inc. and
Dan Ceorgevich (right), vice president of Lutheran General's Home MedicalEqulpment Co,,
share information wilh Alsushi tnabe, commer-

quarteredin Skokiesince the early 1950$.

Hardwnra. Warth $750.

Ronlars wont to stay. Aine
tt oh d 3 bedroom rasch

(904) 628-9110

/Eußlpe:-m

AUTO

opsratian.

ida room. CHA $85.000 for immsdiats sate Call:

(708) 985-2742

Deans Sot. 5 Pe. y Cymbals &

Also astablishad bsealy nod
barbar

.

uq10

i &2.balwass 11.3 P.M.

(813)527.9556

PALM BAY 3 bodroono, 2-1/2

ALSO

SLOT MACHINES
AeyCeedftlm

pomar. Vary ow milna. Ecoallash
easditias. Cil: 17081980.0893

FOR SALE

(7081 491.1042

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

.

MISCELLANEOUS

OUNNELLON . 2 bedroom. 2 bnlh,

CLASSIFIEDS

,j

Dec. 7th . 4 . 8 pm
Dec. 8th - 8 - 4 pm

Fall sie. Hidn.A.Bad. ltsib bsaohL
olathm aies 12. Sat.. C Sas..D.o.

amass to Raiobow river. $34,500

WANTED
WURIJTZERS
JuiCE BOXES

.

(708a 966.4507

FLORIDA
For Sels by Owner
ManI far
imno, Fetsily
2 stOry mostly faesishad home
with two beeolifsl tirepinoes os 3
Wooded tots. Boat ned beach

$895.

Nibs

iBBI. hoot. 3121 271-1357.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

GREAT.

The 1990 Contractor oft/rn Vearaward was recently present.
odtoSkokie-basedE. Shavitz& Sons-Mr. Build.
President Mark Shavitz (right) and Vice Pesident Chris Mar.
garilios (left) accepted the award, which recognizes oulstanding
commitinentand effort inpromoting and achieving excellence in
the field of he ating/airconditioning/refrigeration.
The honor was presented by the greater Chicâgo cha.oler of
the Refrigeration Service Engineer's Sociely, a worldwide organization thatpromotes education and professionalism within

pointed as ao ace000t represenlalive for Metropolitan Life Insuraoce Compaoy's Royal Oaks
Braoch localed at 1111 E. Touby Ave., Des Plaines,
IO this cnpScity, Madigao will
be responsible for the sales and-service of a wide range of ooso

rasco producE iscludiog

lafe,

health, asta aod homeowoees.
Madigan resides in Nues.
-

Parkside develops

transplant network
A nationwide network of lead-

ing Iransplast centers is being
farmed Its address the serious cost
and qoaluly coocems of palieots,

their families and their employ.
ers,

Parkside Preferred Transplant
Cenleon Network will comprise
12 pramioeol healthcaee isslilotiens and will begin operalious in
January 1991. It will be offered
und managed by Parkside Health
Management Corporatioo, a Park
Ridge based leader io health care
cost management that covers 1.5
mulino lives.

Parkside's primlay consideralions will he the inslitotion's level
efenperience with specific loans-

plan: procedures, survival ootcomes and geographic location.
Parkside will also review potesliai savings.
Procedures offered lheongh the

Paekside Preferred Transplant
Cenlers will include beuel, liver
kidney, boso maerow. pancreas
andhearl/lung transplants.
Far moto information. cull JeoiferCliue,Parksideflealth Man-

sgemeot Corporarion, 205 W.

Toohy Ave.. Park Ridge, IL
60068-8208, (708) 698-4848, ex-

tensiuo Il.
111111 -

-

:ci&

ly
, PAGE 4

: Park Ridge..
--

loo ft. by 120 ft.,which can be di-

ft. loioore pool.

in 1990 and foresees anolher,

Club-like amenities include a
libros center with weight room,

$1.8 million issue in 1991. Meyer
said Ihr owner ola home with Ihr
market vatne of $185,000 would

Deartaditor;

seo a lau increase sf324 the Erst
two years and $12 u yearthe nest

brick with pride so tIse accsmplishments nf the past several

i

tire former "Y" and the construe-

lion of the usw crater, Meyer

Dudycz thanks 11th District
residents for their support

said.

Tu Enance the projct the pork
district issoed n $5 million bond

l8years.

-

With the November eIzellen
now behind ou, I urn able Io took
months.

Continued from Page 3

fine lo get the basic oervice, Arft

esptaiord, bot added that the

origioattyprojrctrdtrlOO,000 for
COnsrCli000 and hardware will

rot be sufficient and could be
doubted. 00cc we started tookiog at specifications aod equipmeut, we realized it would be a
tillle highertlmn our origioal projectionu.
Arft could not speculate ou the
.

fined 9-t-t cost outil equipment
dcdsi005 are finalized io two

JASA...

Continued from Page 1

land acquisition, demolition of

months but indicated Iba deficit
vnsuld me made up by baub finane lug.

Addiog lo Ilse prujectious,

Murtos Grove svill seed to reiuut!etntiitl cpgratftr tiroir euisting
cuasinunicatiunis facility ritti has
completed its Easier sIred address gIuda ahead nfsclsedule.

Current estimates are that if
etluipment is delivered by July,
1991 a ftnit switclsnver could be
puvvible by fall or early winter

si'orlhwhiie esperience fur many
reasons. 'rVhile we itsay nut have
won, we have shown that the noturs cannot be uskrs for granted. t
grimed new insight anti oindresnandiog nf the issues uffectixg
urea residents sod Ihe natiOn, sud
vas given as additional nppnrlu-

Under his administration at
the distrie student achirvemeot
hasuiguiftcantty increased at all
levels, reodiog has improved to
the point that ninth graders hove

progressed from reading at o
fourth grade level to reading at
the tenth grade level, and writIng. listeniog und speakiog skills
have also improved as freshmen

are now required to complete a
courue in oral communications
and o libroty research proeram.
As soperintendeot, Elli&t also
has worked for the professional
growth of his staff. Fie lias improved communication and in.
creased collaboration, understanding aud support among
students, staff and die com,ssaoity.

Nues' water...
Carl Ake. manager of NSPU,
said the company is negotiating
the sale of she land it svanin so
build os, near tise former Maine

Norsk high school at Dee and
Central Roads. Engineers arecurrently svorkiog us sites for trussmission lises, svlsich east beadded io sume areas. They're trying
fur less congested streets to auoid
truftreprublems, Attesuid.

Elliott received his doctorate
in education from the University
of lllioois. l-le earned his bachetar's degree ut Alma College, his

master's degree in education at
Miami University, and lias studled it OInts State University, Columbia University and 1-larvard.
He has been u principal is tise
Evanston
Towmhip
High
School District, assiscust superistesdrnt io Lyons Township
High Sctinnl District and superintendenl nf Pekin High Schuvt
District. He svsuissed his current
posilinn us soperiolesdent ti

Mntise Tuwoship High Schuvl
Divtrict#207 io t985.
Elliott was selected fruto a
pool of nomisatiuss imiti 1hz 2
lASA Regions by so lASA cumunitize.

Continued from Page 3
ers mas estimated at 40 croIs per
I 001) gativos. Tlsrtt cost could be

a little tighter nusv, tie triti, eat)ttiiniog sine lllioios Cuminerce
Commission supplies the fioul
uuiobcrs.

-

Mitny of NSPU's custonoeru
gresv up io Chicago anti matit Clii-

cttgn water, Abe urtid, but mises
they terse it svihi coal mure, some
ubject. "lit tine lung ruin," lie nntsiu-

Peck salti Riles would hold u
withina smaller time frame dtao
pre-coostructieo
roofereoco with
inasicipalities. tu a two-week peits
waler
line
cuntn-,nclers
sexI
rind, he said, NSPIJ could serb
week
rind
wurk
ou
tine
transmisbids from rnmpauics capable of
doing tise tvorb. The utility is trins- sino lines shnsuld begio in Janosag fer completion at tite end uf ary.Tlse lisk.up vvidstineusiucor-

nuraled arca svitI probably be

Abe outed there is only une along Grecnssvood Avenue after

supplice fur the type of reservoir NSPU brings io its toes.
Nihes' tines follow a nearly
NSPU pIous, a bind catted dyruthree-mile
route from tite Tusiny
pillar. t.Jolikti Niles' nein muervoir north tif Cumberland Ave- Aveniuti reservoir. Pretest planst
dee sod Ballard Ruad, NSPUs sea water nipas going up Nora
Avenue lo Kirk Street; west to
wilibean elevalet! structsre.
The level uf mtlium io Ilse Wa- Ocoxto Avenue, nordn lo Kecney
ter supply is still a esorero, Atte Street, theo west to tine first rIley
said. Thuugh the level is doms east uf Milwaukee Avenue. Titey
stighily, the Content still hovers will follow Milwtnubee Is Patrioabout terco tu nine picucuries per rae Street, cross ta Cumberirnnntl

tiler; Ihr acceptable level it five Avenue, where tises wrre up-

MG man...
Continued from Pnge 3

years as oarU.S. represeutatine..

elechortnte, and a more responsive
Cnngressm;to.

I intend ta remain active pulitically and look forward to coulinaing lo represent thepeople nf the

-

supporters and vutasteers. Togetiner we faced a Itirmidabtn
citattenge, and everyone should
be pesad nf their efforts. Their
tremendous support and assisnaoceeeiofnrceu mybeliefiu what

we ose doing. It was u pennine
honor to wurk with noch a dedicaled group of individuals, and t

tusk-forward lo doing it ligain

hiivl, I met many fine people, asti

t also wnsld like to cougrata-

sann-

Irrie Congressman Frank Anson-

minnie many new fricuds.

t wish lothntsnb the people of

zio on his viclsry. tIis unforts-

tine t I tim Districh for their support.

vale that be refused lo accept my
pilone cull so election night, sol
nvïll take this opportunity lu wish

Although t svauld have preferred

tu debate nip opposent, it is my

guIded last sumuter, unid cnnn;iotne

to lIne north title of Dcmpstcr
Street at Iba firehouse. Carnstrrncliso costs will be fivrtnnced sill uf
currestvilluge funds.

Evan W. Dolinsky

Cadet Onus W, Dotisuby reprIson. tyton acuno t a l2lass 4
Felony, puniulsable by ap lo 3 calved practical wsrh in military
leadership st the U.S. Army
years.
Partee
thasked Thutoas Dsvy- ROTC stixancent comp, Port Rier, Chief of the Slate's Attuer- ley, Kan.
Tine cadet is s student st the
uey'u Special Prosecutions BuUsiversily of Illinois, Chautreas, for his work on thai clise.
S

Itaign,

Deer Editor:

This lime of year os we peepure for holidoy festivities, no
ene waists to think about unpleasant
matters, especially
those as unpleasant as drunk and
drugged driving. 130E lt eunnot

driver before we go oat for tIre
evening. This way evesysne gets
home safely for the holidays.

But suppose someone who's
already driving comes lo your
honte to celebrate and has a bit

too much? What do you do?

be ignored because each ynar,
hundreds of Illinoisant will be
invstved in alcohol-related auto
crashes during the holiday sea-

There are three basic techniques
lo practice to ouve au impaired

son.

it off at your house, These les-

lu house of Natisnal Drunk
and Drugged Driving Awareness
Week,

which ix ebserved this

year from Dec. 9 - 15, let's ogree
that when ive party this season,
we're going to elect a designated

driver: drive them home ynurself; call a cab; or let them sleep

State Scoasor. lu the fuIste, as in
the past, t will strive lo have an
open, honest and close svsrbing
relationships wills my canstitoests, and to keep them informed

on tke issues and activities in
Springfield.
On behatf nf niy family, t wish
eneryose in snrcsnumunity amy.
sus Chrisusan season und a
-

keallhy sod prosperous New
Year.

Siseerely,
Stale SeualorWabler Dndyca
PsemerCaudidase for Congress

bratisu will be taking pince at the

Black Forest Chalut restaurant
now through Dec. 16. In addition
In it_s regular meno, the restaurant
will be featuring u special mens
reminiscent of the tesditisnal
Austrian Christmas feast, untI
legesdary Alpine Volkmssik will
be played on the zither and sung
by s Bavarian-region nstineKatie Kuraeuberg.
To further this authentic Euro.
peau aura, chocotalu sautas wilt
be given ont tu alt children and a

small bsltie of Austria pear Iiqueue witt br given Lo all sdutl.s
during this special event. Tite res-

lauraul will be adorned widr
Chnisusas decorations native to

tine Auxlrian region, including the
Advent Kranz, which in a wreath
with sue candle added each weak
in December until Chnislmas.

Austrian born reutanrauleur and

owner of Black Forest Chalet,

Heinz Schoidreiter has matie sure
evvry detail - the food, the music,
and the atmosphere - will sima-

late an actual Christmas in the
Austrian fashion.

Leonard A.
Montoya Jr.

-

Spec. Leonard A. MnntuyuJr,
inris been decorates] with tine
Army Acinievement Medtil al
Camp Humphreys, South Knees.

The Achievement is awarded
la soldiers for merilnriusu service, acts of eunrage, sr allier occomplishments.

Hr is as ammunition ulnck
coolest asd acenasling specialist.

Clsanipiun) ase cutliug back

logical area would be inside or
outside the admiuislealion
building where most resideoLs

several of their newspapers.

walk-by. An aisle of house

Business reported Lemer is

might be created where Niles-

disconlisoing nine of ils Voice

those who contributed mach
la their well-being. Il would
be fitting tisaI a Marcheschi
monument would be the first

combining foarofils far north
suburban newspapers. Tacsday, the Chicago Tribune repurled Piaseer will be closing

Marten Grove, Black Forest is
open daily from 4 pur. for dinner

Tuesday thee Sunday, but

is

closed Mondays. Itiunaenberger'n

Vulkmauik wilt be perforumed
daily 6 p.m. until ?, aud Sundays
4:30 until 9 p.m. Because of the
limited sealing capacity, advance

reservations ace recommended
lip callisg (708) 965-6830.

Needy families sent
Thanksgiving
dinners
-

eu the aisle.

escollmcsl has neccssitaled

many recessions is its 33 year
history. And while the swings
in advertising mycose are hut

changing the schmal isla a caeducational instituIr. Is this a
harbinger ofwhal will happee
to other Catholic sebsuls? No-

chains, still we have to artjsst
to lise times. Nedeedieless, iostead sfcattisg back or reuse-

When the economy weakens (that's a euphemism fer a
recession) newspapers ace uften the first ta suffer. When the
labor force softess, help-want.

ed ads in newspapers decrease. It is a barametee which
the Wall Street Joarnal uses in

deleemiuiltg the stole of the
economy.
Oar two major comnpelilors

in Niteu and Morton Grove,
the Pulitzer-Lemer sewspapert (Thu Life) and the Pioseer Pecas (Specltntor &

William T. Atkins
Director
Illinois Department of
Alcoholism and
Suhstanee Ahuse

ham W. Meyer & Sons, lue. Donations from the men and wornen of the Rotary Club fondati the
effort, but "we couldn't have
done it wothoat everyone working together," Meyer said.
Happy Foods on Oakton pro-

departments and other rervice
agencies. The identity of all enCipients was kept confidential,
"Rotary's donation wan won-

denial," said Peg Gitmour, Director of the Office of Human
Services. "We were able to provsde a happy Thanksgiving for
35 families, and we've already

received many calls of gratilade."

"Providing one meat may just
be
a drop in the bucket, but we
packages together; Skokie's Ofhope
we were able to lift tome
taf- IdilVIdla. Suívgej .idagj.
'iNttii"
1ti1ftit' 85ilf° '-sa'-.
fled the families who would re-

vided the feed and put all

tite

newspapers during tise counting
montino. And ratiner Ilirio

plaincd SpI. Shnesk of the Cook
Counly Sheriff's Department

who said as argument erupted
around 2:15 am. outside Nicki's
Pub near 9600 Milwaukee Ave.
and escudaled into a Chrisonas
terz tel nest door whrm Ortega
was stabbed throoghoat his legs
'We got lucky," Shenk raid nf
Ortega was taken to Lutheran
General Hospital where be suc-

cumbed to his attack wounds

We're sot revelling is tine
discemfsrlsfthe other papers.
We'd prefer if they'd alt

Food items
sought for
needy families

prosper and dissemisale more
sod mere news. That's winril
they should be alt shoal. But
we're couvinced ralhee Iliums
nilling passively by, it is better
to nggmssivcly attack the
slow-down.

We think next year wilt be
oarvcey best year.

while undergoing emergency surgrey. Hz was pronounced deuuut at

j

- - - Ii you have a pet peeve, a word of

I

thanks or anything.of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - -

I
I

Only signed letters will he published,
but names w111 be withheld upon request.

s

SendaliletterstO: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

for parking for seme lime, and
said the proposed 20,000 square
foal front addition far the supermarket would allow the stare lu
have the isvenlory necessary ta

campete with other supermarkeks.

"Would you consider entrance
the matt from Jewel?" quer.
ied Commissisoer Dorothy Dolack. Bromo said this cuuld nat be
donefarrc.asonsoftecurity, muaspowerand public safety.
As evidenced by Commissioner Angelo Truiani's csnunoeuls,
lob

comlsissioners were coneerued
shoal possible traffic problems
caused by adding au additional
43,000 square feet of space, despite the developers' eon;endun
that additional retail Icnankv
would probably not be interesed
in terming necead floor space.

"Tine second loor is a peuh-

promised efforts would be mutile
to encsarurge emlrtoyez prirkiag

lii in e.

in the rear anti perimeter by iscreasing lighting and anhuliog vidro seanningerai1mmuesl.

bemnrfils earls mruosth are urinnnunvt 5

muilliun wIno da not receive their

3579 ix accepliag feed ilems for check directly. lt goes lii sonnetheir Christmas baskets to needy 00e rIse -- a rrprrtrntativc pulyez
families. Items can be brought io
-. svino is responsible fuir immuring
the post bartesders afser 3 p.m. tisaI thu bous are used on Ilse peeDec. 15 is the bastday we cas re- sans's hvhrulf.
ceive them.
Reprrseulative payers lure ve-

'1,

Jewel's real estate manager

Rotert Brown told line commissinn the store bus wanted develspmesl of u one-acre comer spul

1cm," Muijor said. "AI least 30 lo
50 percenul is vurcaot nasI of line

Among due nearly 39 idIlios
people gctliug Sucial Srcurily

-

lected when il is found lInusI ru serson is unruble to mnaourge his or her

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

-

"Lel'u take a permanent freeze
ori tine secunnd linar," suggested
Commissioner Sydney Miteluel.

Commissioners soled la licor
au amended petition Feb. 4.

Role of Social Security
representative payee

The Park Ridge Post No.

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

-

this back lolo a viunbtc ecenuonoic
center," Muijor said. Tise partners

4:41 am.

I

I

"What wo want to da is hiring

lite timely arrests.

catting back employees we've
beco islerviewiug people fur
the past month is anlicipatiuo
of adding sates people so suie
ten-person sales staff.

cennI trustee enercises "stricl finaucial controls" bal has allowed
the pactacrship to remove u pboln
shop kiosk in the loI, fis broken
wiutinws, repair an escalalon, revalving doors and brus approved
interim repairs ta tise parking tul
anti rooK

asti s;omach.

to become registered nurses.
Tire nursing school accepta

The Office of Human Serviees drew up a delivery list based
on references from the Salvation
Army, local clergymen, village

"Did you ever look al Lawreocwnod?," quipped Chairman
Jumo Prick, dmwisg laughs from

"lt began as a minor fender line 18-member audience.
Major said the bankrnplcy
bender, in a parkiug lot," eri-

gram earn diplomat in nursing
and qualify Intake the National
Council Lieensure Examination

I

bay one properly ala time......

Some oflhe arreslecs arz usdocumenled aliens.

tWO-year St. Francis nursing pro-

efforts of the Rotary Club of cyme them; and Publie Works
Skokie, the Village of Skekin Department emptsyeesmade the
and Happy Foods on Gobbo deliveries.

Dick Meyer, of Skokie's Wil-

four were nrdcred tu pest
5100,000 bond each in enanceliso wi;h the two lesser felonies.

Students who complete the

giving dinner, thanks to the joint

eine sud on angel focs! cake.
The idea far the Thanksgiving
dinners originated with Rotarian

according lo ptice. The laller

We publish every Thursday ,..

after they graduate.

"We are very melted," Majar
told commissioners, reciting the
parmcrship'u earlier successes in
Hemewoad's Cherry Creek. "We

Lane. TIne Guecias are brothers,

Irin.

ta work at St. Fraisais Hospital

firm.

fellow resident of 9961 Linda

House for probpeeitoe students
0e Monday, Dee. 10 from 4 p.m.
to 8 p.m. The school is located
al 319 Ridge Avenue in Evans-

tian Development Test.
A tuitine-redacliss program is
available for students who agree

uceammodata a "low intensity"
adebar such as a sporting goods

chez, 22, also residc st 9963 Linda Lane. Rodolfo Castro, 21 , is a

St. Francis Hospital School of
Nursing will- hold an Open

applicatious from students who
have earned a high school duplo.
ma or passed the General Educa-

eral Savings. Thedevelopern penPose to add on tu space now eccapied by Cragin in order to

Jose Mendieta, 17, Samuel
Garcia, 18, and Francisco San-

a schedule lo add two umore

Continuedfrom
Niles/East Maine Page 1

lisos On the east, southeast and
north ends plus a 3,000 square
foot nalbailding for Cragin Fed-

Irgas death.

ing Iba numberof oevnvpaparv,
we have os the ptanninig barurd

schools. Expect s similar cansideration within the next

happy for all of us in Illinois,

Continued from Page 0
Lane and Rogelo Garcia, 17, of
9963 Linda Lane were denied
band for their alleged role in Or-

as great as wills the trurger

Ire Dame in Nile has similts
prablrms os ils brother

z oners ...

7 -Arrested

The Bugle has been through

Boys' High School will be going au-ed next year. Tise Oak
Park high school's decreasing

Make the holidays safe and

Thirly-five needy families in (708) 4926230.
Skokie enjoyed a full Thanks-

Each package included a 12pound turkey, a bag of stuffing,
cranberry sauce, sweet potatoes,
mixed vegetables, rolls, marga-

eight of its newspapers amid
tayisg off35 employees.

The 61 year old Fcnwíck

-

For more inforusation, catI

Street.

newspapers and Pioncer is

-

Nursing school Open House

The BlackForestis une of nnty
a few restaurants io thu Chicago
area that specializes in traditional
German cuisine. Located at
WaukeganRoad und Demputer in

Last week Crains Chicago

iles could be reminded of

tien.

drunk and drugged drivers in Ittinois each year.
It isn't too mochto ask. Any-

Christmas ¡n Austria
at B'ack Forest
Au Austrian Christmas cele-

Way you look at il you win and
So does everyone else involved.
So, choose a designated driver,
drive a friend home, call a cab,
or let a friend stay over. Never
let a friend drive drunk.
And rememher to have polenty of food and soft drinks at par-

Inst to

lives

wallt-hP resideuta. The most

csspleofyearu.

Sons are simple and yet so vital.
They can help save some nf the

mure than 800

-

7th Legislative Dislrict as their

Avoid alcohol-related
accidents during holiday season

owned utility, NSPU cao act satisfied witt lake water." -

picucuries pertiter.
Loubiog at expenses, Abe said
the earlier iocreuse io cast to us-

fought race in the I t 1h Distric
has produced a heller informed

1991.

He esptaioed as u privately- trifled, "evetybarty svill be nuore

. 1991, accoediog tu the manager.

him the best for the nest two -

oily la listes to their outils und
concerns. Thrsuglssul tine dis-

Continued from Page 3

mendelug Elliott for the award.

hope Ihul a cnmpetilise sod hard-

I especialty wish 10 thank my

My campaign proved to be a

The original sorchargp was

¿'eji rd

From the

alt couR of the project, including

9 - -i. . .

-

Continued from Page 3
The $7 million fïgute covers

vided into two by a canvas wall.
A two lane, indoor roofing track,
raiscd 13 fret from Ehe ground
floor level, will circle the gym.
Two owimming pools will serve
aquatic needs, our a four lane lap
pool, Ike other a 1,200-1,400 sq.

sauen, whirlpool und racquet-ball
courts. Community rooma, oltreeu, baby-oittiog center and lockoro complete the picture.
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own tands. Apayovmay bzaparcut, legal gasruhiux, a relativo,
neighbor, friend member of um
vulusleersrgauizalius,zras ufficial nfao inslitution io which tIna
person is staying.

Minor children require represestalivz payecs. The law also reqaims that drag addicts and alcehohes who receive Supplzmeuuu
Security locsmee (551) pruynneois
becassb uf disability nave represeo ritira paycex.
Represenlahioz payers are held
tncvuannuuhld fur the proper usa of

the funds asti wilt be called opus
IO murbe tuo accassling periodically.
Is generuul, the represeutadve

payee mast first make sure Ihr
person's day-la-day braie needs
far food, sheller, clothing, asti
persanal items are met. If he sr
sine crin manage, small amnauls

of spendiug money should be
maule available.

If diese basic needs are met,
beocias can be used far specirnl

needs the person has, sank as
school expeoxes, nehabilitalion os

Real estate
I review seminar

I

I

I
I
I
I

Dec. 8

1600

E.

nmniurmns, canent trruaunrnlv un a

liasse in which the person has an

iotcrcsl, tax payments, and erramin sinrilar expenses.

Any mooty 501 axed for meating bummle sud special seeds munI

be sursem! Ot iovesied. Preferred
issestm:rnLs are U.S. saviogs
hourIs. Tira people al Social Secumimy can tell yea
slnuuuld be registered.

bars

tinay

Rvprvxeotantive papeas uno also.
novyansiblo tor prunmmptly reportsing any enzimi tu Suciunl Security
which uumumy uulIret tire person's.
msolhly bennefit.
lt's unlso inuporruat linunt the represealuilive punyce tell Sociurl SccarEy io undvuuoee4f lie or she iv noluogerable tu serve uns represasen-

tivr nasce. This will give SudaI
Secarity limite IO select ti semi' puny-

ce unii avuid ¿muy ioterraption of
benefits.
Represeotullive papees who
have questions about their du;ieo
should call Social Securily 55 the
loll-free seleptnuna number 1
-

(000) 2345-SSA 1 (000) 2345772). You ello speak ta s capresenElive 7 tim. to 7 pmo. weakdays.

History of
Jews in China
examined
Dr. Kenneth M. Lubowich will

give a free public tedIare sa the
History Of The Jews In China
Monday, Dec. lO at 7:30 p.m. at
Nilea Township Jewish Congregalion, 4500 Dempnten SL in Skobic.

The hIde known history of Ihn

usiquu immigration and seIde-

Persons who are preparing ta
write the Illinois real estate
salesman ticensure exam coo sttend a refresher coarse al Oakton Conrmnnily College from 9
am. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dee. 8,
at

mnivuliclul expruses, iusiniumiict.pro-

Golf Rd., Des

Plaises.
Sohn Micharls, cisairpersos of

Oaklon's Real Estate Program,
will review the basic principles
of real estate, dislribabn handOuts, review practice exams sod

answer questions. The cost is
$47. To register, c'all 982-9888.

Por informadas on real estate
licensing Courses, call Michants,

ment ofiews ht China wilt he explained by Dr, Lubowich who reecutly nelurssed from China where

he mude arrangements for a
group to tour the historie Jewish
settlements and sites,

The toar, April 22 to May 8,
under the auspices of the China
Judaic Studies Association, will
bu led by Rabbi Neil and Erlen
Brief of Niles Township Jewish

Congregation and escorted by

Chinene scholar and translator of
Jewish literatare, Prof. Xu Xin of
NuujingUuiveristy.
Por information on thu lecture

or lore please call (708) 6769891.

-
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WehIpr _sä

"in
ways r- -n one!

4 roIl pkg.
,

,

.

6.1 25 oz. can In Water or In Oil
Ruby Red
Bumble Bee
Seedless Grapes Chunk
Light Tuna

Northern

Bath Tissue

l2oz, pkg.

Stouffer's

Macaroni &
Cheese

7'C

C
lb.
Limit 4

RUM-,:

2Uo. oot

Thawed for your convenience

Butternut
Bread

GoVt. Insp. Chef Cut Lean Bet

60-70 count

Shell on

Shrimp:

Boneless

Bcttom Round Roast
or Boneless
SirloinTip Roast

CHEFS KITCHEN CHEESE SHOP
Imported from HoIIorrd

Edgp oLGQuda Cheese

..á59.

PoIko <ebcso Or

.90 lb,

wift Premium
Hard Salami

/0 lb
Sq or. Fresh Baked

Cheese Lattice
Danish Coffee Cake

99.
ildspbetryChoeso
LenloO Denish

CottooCoBe 3.29
2(12 Oz. COOr Mt. DOw, Colieron Free Diet PeOrr,

Govt. nsp ChefCufLeon 6001

Sirloin

I

2

Govt Osp. Fresh loings ovd
quorleInd Iogswrth beck ObrilOni

Country Pride
Chicken Value Pack
I lb pkg.

Ball Park
Franks
I

lb, 0k5. Boll Pork Boot Franks 2.19

56 07 . 06g. 6 Suc es

Eus Pre-Sliced

n.

gepsi

cl, con Solnoted Voriolies
TrOplOOfle Iwlslots 01

Tropicana
Orange Juice

--C

i

White or Wheat
Mini French Loaves

Green Beans

99
59

"l DOII000000nSeieotedVel]oi!es

Edys Grand Light or
Edys Grand Ice Cream

Cheesecake
PrICeS good, UflleSsOtfleoorse rndroolnd, 01011

00011 eOVertIsnOOfld lectured roms, Bio soles to deniers.
e 1990J9001 rood Stores. Inc.

POOkognoiToo Flesh Boked

Fresh

999

Clocogolond eod NbrfheosllndJono J000l cloros
Thursday, Lles, bllrruWvdnnsdcy, Sec, 12. 1990. DeposIt
000rged on cerbonoted b900r050 Oonloinors oDore
regurred bytoe J000t rvs009s rho rrghllclrmrlguontllres

Sweet
Corn

tPills i5 por Ib, or p horproOessIng
7P16s 2O per Ib, or ib n sliDIng

Jowoloilots U.S D.A Chol000t U.0 DA. Select 610605

